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REV. DR. CAHILL'
ON THE NEW DIVOItCE BILL.

Alihse who are acqnainted with the paat bis-
tory of P-rotestantism- .il not b c surprised at

any mdern additional changes which the ecumia-
ical. Bnitish Pahiameut nia>'noi, or antan> future
time,; intrdce, in- referonce te the Ten Cer-
nandiments of God, the precepts of the ew
Law, and the prdinances, the .custonms, and the
discipline o Christian-atiquity. It is not for
the purpose of awakening any bitter animosities,
or excitiug any hostile feelings, tbat these re-
marks are made n i the opeing part of ny pres-
ent letter: no, it is to' demonstrate, that the
Eng-lish Parliament are every day digg[ng a mine
bentath the constitution and the throneby framn-
inglaws wbichi' ignore the Scriptures, and whicli
let Iose an unbridled immorality to give n more
extended lcense to the already swollen crimes of
England. And when once the pubic assent is
combned in anger against admittei immorai or
bad -legisation, there is but a very smali space, a
very slender partition indeed between this public

anger combination of ind, and the universal
public will, to rebel against the legislators them-
selves. A river muddy at the source cannot
send clear water througlu the surrounding terri-
tory : and if the people becoune poisoned froin
the iafiction of clearly immoral lairs, the un-
healtby future state of the nation must be as-
cribedto the Government who have themseives
diseased the constitution at its very'.spring.-
Time will tell. Tht people of Ireland have long
learned fron painful .experience, wit iwhat an
easy undisturbed conscience the English Senate
have heretofore broken, over and over again, the
commands of Goi and man in their regard : and
hence 'as they are quite famiUar froin the old
Irish records with the infraction of the Fourth,
the Fifth, the Seventh,:tht Eighth, the Ninth
and the Tenth of the old Ten Comnmandments
given to Moses on the Mount, they cannot be
as:onîshed li the présent year of England's rule
ataiy modification, alteration, çhange, -or appli-
cationwhilch these rulers may please to make on
the old Six Commanadment of the Dccalooue.
But'there is one point on w-hii Lithe Irish atho-
le. is exceedingly astounded-namely, when he
has read on one hand how Jehovah's dread pres-
ence on Smai was announced amidsttle accumu-
lated flashes of the lightning and the tumultugus
war of the thuinder; and how Moses received
the tables of the Law, while earth and mountains
tremibled, and men fainted away 'with fear. And
having tLius seen the circunstances of solemn
awe c nwhich these Conmuandnments were given
to theniorld, whatba ust be our feelings ivhien we
behold these law-s altered, nutilated, ignored, in
St gilded roomn at St. Stephei's, by a set of Eng-
lish gentlemen, after dminer, anidt the cheers of
one party, the ndifference of a second, and the
loud laughter of a third. Look on that picture,
and look on this, and see if the British Legisla-
ture fulfills its duty to the God f Moses.

The Bill under consideration should be called
the Easement Profligate Bill," enabling all the

-vagabonds e Great Britain to get rid of old
wives, and successively to marry a second, a
third, a fourth, or any suitable number of future
Parliamentart companions.

And the salutary enactment involves an ex-
tended clause, by which not onmly Dukes of the
bloodi Royal, ail the gradations of the Nobility,
al Admirais, and Naval officers, aIl Generals
and Military men, ail the English Aristocracy,
may take advantage of this law : but its wise,
wholesome, and moral provisions include ail
Smiths, Carpenters, Bakers, Brick-layers, Stone-
masons, Foôtmen, Coachnen, City Scavengers,
Coblers, Scullions, down even to the Chimney-
siweepers, and old clothes men. This is what is
called in indern phrases the greatness and the
glory of Great Britain, the liberty of the Bible:z
the profession of the pure ork of God: the
mark of the true Church: and the very types on
earth of the blessed in Heaven! Well may the
Catholics of Ireland laugh at Protestantismn

awhen this Bill shall have been passed. It shouli
le printed Lefore the preface in ail our Catholic
books to show the character o the law-Church:
its provisions will bring more converts to Catho-
liciy, than Thomas a Kempsis: al moral men
and ail honorable women will quit a communionf
where crimeis protected, where aduitery is. re-

-wardéd, and where an old wife can be skilfully
ut aside, and lien changd for a new one-like

an old watch put out of repair. Doctor Whateiyt
may now marry as muany éduples as lie please,
the-Lard Clancellor can, under given provisions,
Ofte new Bill, iminàrry-them ail. The Bishopt

-can- make tèin ail happy i half an hour : thet
ance lorcah changetheir joys iut tears in' a

-week Scait atrick'Chur-ch and'he Four
C7durts'now chowr thé ight and shatie ao-Protest-.
a' nut mâttiunony; anti hence our 'Metropolitan anti
okur Suprenue -Judige are th(e (me- pales ai (ha Or-e

Ythadox Churchi! ! A ftei (his consùmmationi, Soup.
-erisnîmwill flounish in Kiîkenny 5d the Ceoombe,
andi the Irish must be anuxiotus te jein a congre-
gation whment tht Decalague is madie shorter b>'

ont Commandnent ! and where salvation.
obtained .by the new change into a Nomo

One reads with great pain the astoundi,
versity of opinion, on this point, of the P
ant .Bench in the House of Lords: one pa
serting one set of principles, while some
maintain the very controay. At every s
proceed in the Ecclesiastical history e
doctrines we find the Protestant Church li
gone ta pieces: they are noiv divided ev
the Inspiration, the Translation, and the n
of the Bible ; and thus the country is
eiglht and a hat millions pounds sterling ai
ta sustain an institution in which there is n
mon faith, and which is passing almost dai
rapid progressive inovement towards tihi
termination of ail Protestantism-nainel
mouraful bourne of irrecoverable Deism.
strange stili, the Episcopal Bench ivere n
animous about the Scripture on the point
sue : and one of them stated "no natter
night he the conscientious opinions of theiri
on the provisions of the Bil, this cons
should always yield Io the imperative

S of the lgislatr" a decision ell
cf Craner, and of the first lain Bsh
Elizabeth ! I am enabled ta prove fron
contestible facts of history, that there nev
committed a crime which the predecessorsi
legislature have net comnitted towards Ir
and now at the end of centuries te hear
their bishops make this Legislature into tht
lible guide of faith and marais, is an add
prool, if such vere necessary, that the cai
lieresy eats its fatal way to the very beart
on its devoted victins for centuries and cen
and is never totally eradicated fron the il
nation which lias first imbibed its deadly 1

When the Duke of Norfolk attempted
fer the bill ta cominittee, [n order then to
the Scripture of the case, he ias treated
iuci courtesy for lis "nanliness," as the
called it ; but ali appeal t tIte Sciptur
poitely refused and negatived! The L
ture, net the Scriptures, were te decide th(
Ail allusion te the Scriptures ras refusci
reverence and silence, as saine persons lis
the feeble voice and advice of a superan
grandmother ; but furtber than this outiva
spect, the Lords begged ta be excused, an
ded ta the woolsack, n token of their obe
te the woolsack authority, rather than te
Chîarles's edition of the Sacred Volume.
this, T hope ve shall bear no more of the
of the Saured Volumen fron Protestant lip:
woolsack and the Speaker's wig are now a
mount authority: se say the Episcoapal Be
the 1-ouse of Peers ! Noi, the Sceripture (<
is quite clear on this point, and in its own
language (even unaided by the practice, t
broken practice of the Catholic Clhurch
demonstrate positions the very contrary t
new Bill. Tiis evidence, spoken by our
limself, can be read in the nineteenth c

of St. Matthew, verses 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.1
Catholic legislature were found te appeal
the Seripture te a najority of votes in th
semblies, the English Biblicals, and the R
and the Clancartys, an(d the Whitesides,
reprobate Popery fron every l ock and ba
England and Ireland. And yet, here i
House of Peers, the very pink of Bibhicism
ignore Ùl toto on tiis point, all appeal t
Sacred Volume.

Those ivho believe the present Bill te
new statute are quite deccived ; it is nat
a new thîng: it is, on the contrary, an old1
it is as old as Martin Luther hinself: jus
sanie age as the blessed Apostle of the Re
tien ! With tis exception, however, tha
apostle gave liberty te have two ivires, tw
ing wives at the saine time-viz., the ol
and the new one: while our present Legis
vary sonewhîat the moral discipline of Mai
blessed inemory. They ivili allow any bc
ing number of wives successively: but onl
at a time: (bis is considered a moral blessed
two, tlhr'ee, four, or five successive mortal
being decided by the weolsack as net amou
in guilt, ta the same nunber of the saie
comrnitted ail together about the one ime
in one place : that is te say, a shilling ever
for the six days of the week, does net amo
the sane sum on a Saturday evening, as the
number of shillings collected ail at once
Monday morning! Titis is the theolon
the Arclhbishop of Canterbury,. on the late
cussion iof the Divorce Bill. i regret ex
fngly I cannot have lime iii the present ai
ta extract in exteno the letter of Martin
ther and bis assàciates, giing permission it
Landgrave oft 3 Hesse to have two living )
I shall, iwever, marke somte few.iengthene
t-acts. fromn the.flrst volume af Bossuot's
tiens, page 252:-

Chiapter 3rd-"Y our Higboess ls nlot ignoran
great need our poor mtiserablo little church eta

dot but Gi r evh lnystsupply heï itlî sudh.
Chtapter 5fth-" Wet cannat a.t present advise

troduce publicly as a law cf the New Testamen
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can be of the old, which permitted te have more wives than pure matter into the region of spirit, exhibits te state, in which the whole of man, with bis forces
l ne . Your igness is sensible a m iw:u1betu tkr n her the intimate connection which exists between andtfaculties, is sublimatedabovethe vulgar con-

ngu di-sChapter 10th-abscandal and sins ceuld ris. the visible material world and the ivisible one dition of nature, and made to approach to thatri-_ i- Chpterloth-<'Above ail things e, ms. i
rotest- taken that plurality of wives nust not be introduced, of pure inteligence, and bence bints to ber in original excellency which he possessed in Para-
rty as- or every man tofollow what he thinksafit. what manner those singular phenomena may be dise. In this new state be does net operate ac-
others Chapter 12tl-." Inferiors are no sooner informed understood whicb she has been in vain labouring cording te ordinary physical laws, but in obe-
tew hattior superiors do than ttie imagine the' n to explain with ber oid doctrites. We sial mow dience to the primitive laws of bis nature in lier

df their versam. briefly state the most sailent points and charac- virginm and incorrupt state, and he re.acquires
terally Chapter 14th-"Your Highness, by the singular teristic natures of this new cheory. The nature (although but in part and for a short time only)
en on gcee of Gob, bas a great repatation it foreign of man in the original perfection in which God tie marvellous gifts and faculties of this condi-countries: and we fear lest the execution of a double created it and placed in Paradise, was endowed tion. The inost remarkable of these are-first,
ipaying m e would much dimimisb tihis respect and with faculties of a very much more splendid cha- the faculty of seeing to a distance without thepayîng esttem.P
nnually Clhapter 17th-" We have dwelled on sereral mat- racter than it possesses now since tLe corruption aid of organs, and ttrough opaque bodies, the
o com- ters that your Ilighness may seriously consider that of sin ; hence, if we wish to know the genuinie wonderfui result of whieh faculty we see in tilte
ly in a God does not look on certain vices as a laughing and natural condition of man, we should zot lucid somnainbulists, after magnetisi has been
e fin a matter ; and we are pleased tofind that you are trou- study it as itis, but as it was, in the happy spring induced in them by the fascinating iniluence ofefial bld ith conscience on certain immoral exraga-. ...
y, the ies. traragaime o its integrity and innocence. The spirit ithe magnetiser. Secondly, the faculty of work-
More Chapter 21st-" If your Highness id fully resolved of man at that time not baving yet become the ing at a distance, that is, by the command of the

ot un- to marry a second wife, we judge it ought to be slave of the senses, experienced an almost abso- will atone, withaut the id of organs, wiether it
a ois - dent privately; because no scandal need- be appre- lute authority and lordship over matter; and only be upon living bndies, as happens when a persanw heat hded.There s no need of being concerned about where the members of his own body oedient to magnetises another, without in any iay touchingr whîlat what men rili Say', pnavided ail g-ces on tait wUith
church conAcience! Sa far we approve it as in those circum- is wil!, but so also vere externat bodies without hunn, or makung the mnaguetit pass upon hi; or
cience stances by us specified. the need of contact and material impulses, the whether it be ou inert bodies, as are Lite tables

Chapter 22nd-" Your Higliness, therefore, lis not spirit moving them spiritually, as it moves spiri- which the mediums set in motion at their plea-sure- only tie approbation oft us ai], but the reflectidns ie tually the nerves and muscles of its organusm. sure. Thirdiy, the faculty of coînmnicatinga with
y av made thereen re beseech ou to weightbem, The poer of sight naturally extended itself very pure spirits, as are the souls of the departed, oreps aif usbecoenes a v.irtueous lprince, and iwe aiso e tg ef Qed yRC ~opuert [aa esordmn.I r ioi att a

the in- to direct alifor His glory and your Highnes's salvia- far beyond the field of orgnic, vision, penetrat- the angels or demons. If we should wish to en-
or waslion! ing by second sight so as ta se eoccult and dis- ter more minutely inte the mode o? îoperating of
oftat Chapter 24th-" May God preserve your ]!ighness. tant object, where the eye did not reach. The this faculty, we must penetrate into the most pro-
eland ; Weare most rend> to serre yor Hbn - soul at that time occupying the tofty grade whici feund secrets of the life and nature of the world,
one of Nicholts, 1539.r P n the scale of beings belongs to it, and standing the mystery of whichwill always perhaps remain

e infal- ~" MARINLUTHEn, as it were on thecnns ftetw"ols inaccessible to man whilst he *s journeiginti
"PIImar Macfarn, whilst on the one band she exerted lier empire life. Nevertheless the two folowing considera-;-.
ncerIN ofcIcx, over the naterial world, on the other band she tions wili assist us to forn sote conception of it.,cer ed "Anvorr CavIn, freely communicated with the worid of pure Thefi rst is this, that the subject and the objectJfeeds 1D.,M S .U3

ituries, " Jon LESIGUS, spirits, who founîd the acces to huer always easy, (that is to say, tlue mnan who operates and the
Il-fated "JusTus WITYEaTS, and minaifested themnselves to ber spoutaneously externat objects about whichi lie operates; C.g.,
poison. 'itef i"DEs MLasr.a." -sometime with internal voices, sonetimnes with a table ihich moves), are not tiwo terins so d-

Thes frgi document, signed by eight o? external signs. But sin producing disorder in tinct and opposite as they are comnionly supposed
to re- the first Reformers, stands before Christian wihe Of man's nature despuiled it aIso of these te be ; but they have a very near connection the
i argue Europe as a specinen of tant, irony, hypocrisy, gifts: which, though they are not entirely extii- one with the other, a reciprocal influence whichi with malice, religious caricature, Scriptural gibe, ridi- .,uished or radically destroyed, do neverthtless unites them with the bharmony of the universalLords cle of Christ, and impiety before-man, of which r'enmain in a dormant and ruined condition. Not unity. For ail things in this vorld are connect-as iras the records of society have no paraliel: and on that they may not at least in part be sonatimes cd together, not only by extrinsie relations of

egisla- examining the results lilcely to follow from the reacquired ; and this takes place whenever the neighborhood, contiguity and the lile, but by thee case. former bill of narriage writh a wife's sister, il souil of. man, through whatever cause it muay be, mnost intimate bonds of mutual in-existence se tadi with 1856, and of the present bill in reference to di- disclarging itself as it were fron [ts bondage to speak; henne it is impossible that anîy mndinfica-ten to vorce, it vill b found that Luther's doctrine in matter, approaches again to that state of liberty tion whatuver siuld take place in the subject,nuated the extracts referred to could not produce more or rather lordship whiich it had at first; and re- ivithout a co-responding sympathby on the part ofid re- disastrous. consequences on the moral frame of turning to its truc and pristine nature, taces u> the object, and vice versa. Every ffection of
d nod- society than the legislation of England during again its natural facilities and laws of operation. the human microcosn imnmediately reilected indience the last three years on the subjects under consi- The causes whicht are able ta produce this rein- the mnacrocosm and in all its parts, in the snneKung deration. The saute tale can be told of all the tegration in men are tiwo in number: the super- nanner as in the human body the affection of oneAfter Protestant countrics of Europe: Protestantism natural and the natural exaltalion (ascei). Of mmenber is participated in and felt by all thevalue bas broken downa by human lawis the ancifet the first re have luminous examuplesi tii Le saints. other niembers, on accocunt of tlie vital unitys: tle sanctity of the marriage tie, ias degraded the in whiom ie thaumatargic power wras at least in a whicah unites them. 1-lence it arises that the ac-apara- highest contract into a comtmon market sale, lias great part and indirectly the .natural effect of tion of the subject upon the object can take placench- loîvered tithe holy communion of the father and cminent sanctity. Since in themn tue excellence net only by visible and external contact and inChrist) the mother, lias polluted the tender seumuinary of virtiue by subimating nature towards tithe inte- virtue of such contact, but even and lhat. indieed
stipue where the lihuman race receive their first impres- grity of its original condition, restored to it nu- chiefly by intinmate and invisible influence, in vir-he un- sions froua a parent's lip; and they have exposed turally that comnniand over natter, that domu- tue of tiheir mutual and substantial i-e'xistence.
>, wl by the temptations of law the most sacred inter- nio over the elements, and over thie beasts, that For this it is sucient that the stubject orin mana the course to be taintei by crimes which cannot be clearness of second siglt, tliat easy commerce produce rithin himself that action corresponimhngLord published without slame. In a ivord, they har ewilih pure spirits hicli irere gifts naturally be- to the effect wrhich ha wishes to obtainu, and tienhapter debated in public a-ssembly on subjects which no Ionging ta that condition. By this are explain- that be direct and send ou titis action to the ob-If ay' Christian can utter without reproach,no gentle- ed(aways naturally) not indeed all the miracles ject, placin himse[f in the needul relationshipfront man can namne vithout a blush in public or pri- which are related ef thexs, and particularlyi he ith it. Sncb is tht true iaw et nature, througheir as- vate society. Since the trial of the unfortunate most illustrious-such as the raising of the dead, ivhich these faculties of sceing and aperating atodens, Queen Caroline, there has nothing occurred in and tiheu instanteous cures of inveterate discases, a distance, so far from being contrary to the na-ould England se derogatory to the taste, the htonr, and othiers of this sort, in which (bey acted tural order, are wonderfulily cnformabie ta il.-rrl m and the conscience of the Buitish Senate at the througi an extraordinary and quite supernatura! That common manner which wie have of moving-
n our present shanteless, filthy, adultery bill now under grace, but se matiy other more common and re- bodies bycontact must be said to be a departuire
, tley Parliamentary consideration. quent mnarvels, which on account iof their being fron this'order; and this obtains in us becauseo the D. W. C. inm themi habituai, and as it iwere continual, show we are ignorant of 'the true nature of things,and

.June 4, 18/57. that thy were anmosnt beCome niatural ta their hecause we are ignorant wev do not practise those
e a stnctity, or, ratlier, natural effects of humanity conditions, otherwise so easy and simple, wrhich

at ail MODERN NECROMANCY. elevated in themi by the supernatural grace of are requisite for the effect. This then is enough
thing: (Tranated from ac Cila Cauolica sauctity te its pristine excellency. The natural to enable us to understand iii soie manner how
st the f or mystical " exaltation" (ascesi) is very much the two firstfaculties above mentionei operate.
forma- (CONTiNVUE.) less efficacious, but however, it ao is able to As to the third, which bas reference to the camo-
it the The new doctrine, which as ie stated at tie give back to man sone part of thosefaculties inerce of spirits, ie m'ay just taIke notice that
o liv- end of the preceding article wbich bad been iiieb he possessedin Paradise, but which he iost the worad of spirits is not at al divided or dis-

a ne brouîght forward by an excellent periodical of wvit i s first nature. It consuts in various tant froua our own, nar, it pLnetrates It and ini-
lature Germany, with a view to explain. naturally by pracices 'which tend to exalt mind, above mately passes into it;and it is concealed fron us
rts Of magnetism the plhenomena of the tables and of matter and ta rentier its action more fret only because our soul, buried as it is in muatter,
ecom- the spirits, is so original and se closly connect- cuid vigorcus; such as, for instance, chastity, is not capable of feeling its presence or receiv-
Y One cd with our subject, that even apart from the fiastinug, solitude, contemplation, the profound ing its commrunications. But when the soul r-
i life: quality of the authors of that periodical, for concentration of the iitellectual faculiies, and rives at the power of unfettering herself thougl

Sis whom we entertain a great esteem, it nay wel oi the wilIi upon an object, anid others like but a little, anid by purifying herself re-acquires
unting deserve our attention, and re shal! give a short titese. There were mot a iew illustrious exam- thiat clearness which naturally belongs te ber

sns accouat of it, and state ourc oii opinion aboutit. pies of this " exaltation" amiiong the beathen, as (which can be done by the natural exaltation of
, and It is containei in some article wrhich the Histor- for exauimple, Apolloniu, Tianeus, Iamblicus, Pho- magnetisn), the spiritual world wrill imnediately
y day ico-politica2 News, of Muunich, publisliedin May tinis, Procius, and others of the neo-Platonic nanifest itself to her, as ire see in fact to be the
unt te and June, 1856. Accordincg to tht nuibor 'f scicol, who were remarkable for the wonders case in the American necronancy. And this is
sane these articles the recent wonders of American whici they perfornmed ; and mal<ing all due al- an entirely natural thing, if by nature we under-
oun a Spiritualism a i thi majority of instances do not lowance for histo-ical exaggerantion, ivhuat there stand not the present and ordinary condition of

g of depart from the boundaries of the naturalOrdter, was in tem ef meally wouderful s the naturah fallenman,-but Lite primordial state of man in bis
dis- althouglu they touch its extreme limite, ihen it effect of nature beinmg, se o spiak, in the philo- integrity, restored partially in bis physical facul-

ceedi- -borders ,upon the supernatural. That if noderu sophers ".transhumarated" by means of the ex- lies, by mngnetism. Take notice, however,. in
rtile, science cannat give any accomunt o these things, crcies we tiave alhidei toa Now te an entirely the rst place, tiat although 'the majority of the
i Lu- and .because she .cannot persist obstinately lin siiular cause we mu-st eually acrib the mnar- tacts adap themselves to a mnrelynatura expla-:o the deying the truth et the facte, this shows either veilons powen o? Lhe magnetisbr antd th me- nation,'(tcre are stil sane a-iuh seem ta require
wives. (bat chue is faise ar imnperfet-that,[s tosay', thuat dicums un ouir owni day. ltis (lue result o? a fn- a preternaturai cause, thuatiaiu immediate de-
dSn ex- inth iQnerretation et the lame cf. nature chic is tural exaltation, the praetirces oflwhich are ex- umonfacal intei-vention ;éuindïecoidly; w-e. miust

varia- atfiutetiher thraugh errer in regar-ding- themi actly that conîcentratedi cnd-y of il!, that r take notice:tbat tefcstesle hc r
n a Neydifferent tight tram. the reai ane, or tounaittetotasoaino -h mi frocm per se natural, mntiu beand are perhmaps, caused-

thow thrugb ignaranae, la not having yet.arn+vd at everythinmg-else, that-powver eof cammnand in the very frequently b>' pretei-natura agents w-hase
nde in discoveringoe those sor- ign laws, in .iÑhich the coul, taI living faîth -in maîgnctism, anti othena powver not only' equals but 'greatly'esurpasses thatdoubt key' to-alulut phenomena [s ta be foniäd. -To ai thuis coi-t, wvhich arc re4uisite as'principal-can- ai man. Sucbh isbi-iefly> thsnewmtheoryparôposed
to la- remedy (huis defect ef science, (herefere, thie au- diions fer magnet[sfg wi9n efiicacy.:. Magnet-. by' the-:Bavarian periodicah.jn order te 'expiain fi-
t, tiat ther invItes ber te raise henself withu him above [isu [s not, then, only' a special farce, but a mew a natural way' thie wonideis afithetabls amd pi-
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tola ânthiâg ftru Ñèd even ilmply. ai
au hypo'thuesis,"et4o mention.'it as' a thory.'-1f
lacks soi dproofs-cir beiË:,-theory; [for those
feuv and uncertain analogiesp:oi.likenesses, upor
which it is founded, are rathei'shadows.thanbo-
dies of solid argument, and w-c might ýaduce
such a number of others of great weight on. the
opposite side as would entirely conquer tiem.-
Then ta le accepted as a hypothesis, it ouglt a
least to have nothing repugnant ta it in the order
of already known and certain truths. Now w-e
find>pr tejoo many circumstances whici are re-
pugunnt toaIis order.'KEd"'';t6itefèKo'a
them :, tfit place, the view whic lis liere
taken of~human nature and of its faculties in the
primi'.ieçconidition is quite contrarta that which
sound -phiqsppy ihe yea on thit
subject. Accordingto sound theology'man di
notls by inythm all f'what'hépos-
sessed originally in the purely natural' order, ad
his nature does not at all differ now-,.as to its pe
culiar faculties from, whaitt was, in~the rstcre-
aion., Sin did not rob itof. aàYI'natural faculty,
but on ly of. hose gifts wh ichwere gratditoisl
added; .and of tlis some werostrictly..superna-
tural,:ýas,, e. sanctifying grhe o ters were

preternatural pnybecause they perfectediaturo
ia its-own order although they 'ivere 'not due to
it ; and such are immortali.y,iùimunity from pan,
integrity or the subjection of the sensuality to
reason,and:other such like gifts. Of this double
order of good ,thinga, Redemption resfored to
man the irst and mot precious, but not the second,
though of less value : our Divine Redeemer thus
ordering it in te wisdom of His econony ithat

bath theone and the other class of gifts as.they
were -iven to man by grace and taken away by
sin, .so it was impossible- that they could be re-
stored ta him in any other way tian by the grace
of Him who redeemed him from sin. This being
the case, then, what must ibe said of those magne-
tic faculties of seeing and operatingat a distance

and without the help of corporal organs upon ex-
ternal matter, which our author attributes ta man
in his original state? 'Were they preternatural
aculties ï'But if so, independently of the utter

silence of revelation upon this point, which alone
could give us any account of it, they could

never be reacquired in our present state by
any poiwer of natural "exaltation." ere they«
natural faculties? But if se, they vould not
lie lost, and man would be ia possession of them

at the present. day , in a state not a whit less

sound .and vigorous than are those natural facul-

ties of motion,speech, sight, and so many iothers.
Bütthese faculties are so fuir from being natural
that, they do the rather contradict the ver
essence of human nature, ilich. is a compunud.
of spirit and of organici natter, and as such al-
ways requires (that is, in every condition, since
essenucecan never be changed) that the soul in
operating upon the muaterial world sbould make
use of bodily organs of wubich the Creator lias
given ta ber for this purpose, vitally united ta

her for purpose, and for this purpose essentially
distimguised fron other external substances.
T o believe that the case is olierwise is to render,
these ergans sperfluous, it is ta compare the

soul vhilstshte is still li the e vay" ere.beloiv,
to pure spirits, aitogetlier throwing nature into
confusion, and disturbing the natural order-and
harmony of the creation. Nay, our soul as re-

gards the natural power of moving bodies, di-
fers se uueh front pure spirits, tlat as S. Thomas

teaches, not. only is she unable lu tIe preseni life

t move iimediately any other than lier own

body, but even after being separated by death
froin lier own body she recmains inapt, per se, ta
move any lody at al. Add ta this, that as ope-
rating at a distance taken strictly is an absurdity,
ueither can upre spirits nor can the human soul

uxnmediately move anybody uness tley le sub-
stantialy present ta it. Therefore, if the soul
should -wislu t more an esternal abject without
the intervenion of organs, it ivould be requisité
that sle should deliver lerself fromin te prison of

her organs and expand the presence of Ie sub-
stance in it also. Now thiis is opposed to the
individual unity of the liumssan compouund and to

.die nature of the soul as far as she is the "sub-
stantial formn" of the body (forma.substantialis)
since that unity and nature deiand thsat, of two.

principles wvhich are .coipounded and vitally
united, one be.not at all separated fron tie
other. nor that the vivifying form should difiuse
it9elfoutside of the vivified miatter. Besides
thiese grave faults by which the above cited h.
pothiesis vitiates the .wole of antiropology, thert
are others no less serious, iwhich make us repu-
diate it. For example, lIat mutal indVelir
or le-existence of the abject in the subject, iliat
intimiuate connection and reciprocal symiipathy,
of ail with aIl cf the microcosm ith the m -
crocosm exemsplied lu the vital symupatby, whichs
thie parts cf onie anîd tisa saine bing huave toge-
ther, tougu 'l .smay mean la1iti the author's mind
nothuing mare perhaps thon thue unilversal han-

umony o? bemngs, secems te us, neverthieless, both
an account of the formns lu which it is expressed
sud the consequences wi-ch ho drawrs freim it, toe
encroachs very. near upcn some semipant heistie
error cf a sort of universai life. Tihen, again,
that mixing up of sacred and profane, cf super-
nsatural and natural, attribaiug ta sanctity
whi is something quite divine, and ta certaus
practices cf natural " exaltation," marveallousa
efTects of tise saine ou-don (althuough in differentl
degree): that placing lu the sanme category of
a maore or less perfect oee-ation towards a pans-
disaical nature the saints and: the pagan woreik-
ers cf .mondera and modern magxnetisers; tiat
atributing .to a mecrely natuiral eaxaltallon

the power of acquiring cartain endowmentlst a

by sins- these and othier features of the
same class which appear throughoaut the 'uwhale

in his stateef innocece. ov we d' , Lknow
how far tic e

t xhmims andto the spirit of.the Chuch. Which
although-she lhüiàiot as yet pronouR d any ab-

à solute condemnationof the practig.sof Ameri-
cai Meospiiitùalisn and of Zoomagnetism, ne-
vertheless, farfrom commending and, promoting.
them, she bas always slhown Herself to liold therm

- in very str ong suspicion and diffidence, speaking
t by the mnouth of the Bishops and of the Roman
r congregations. So much the rýoAr so.»as ithe

practices of Neospiritualismr. th.e inéerompanficà
- commerce with certain spirits of a very ambigu-
f '6s~ind daùgiüeiôûïature to say the leastholds.a-

foremost rank. It is very true that the author
of this theory bimself ivarns us of the danger

.,which sucli practices incur of diabolical illusions
Cand of Muérstition':. lïf.if:thi1hoifs as it.is:hbis
goödfaitl, om the töiehaïd if iake-s the evil
characteïof 'his' systei ire' apparent. 'About
* wllbh that which we have lready said nust suf-
lice::since our object was not to give a comhplete
and eitidal analysis of it, which would requife a
munhi onger treatisebut only to state suflicient
reason on our part for rejecting it.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

AncnersIsor'niC o CAsHEL.-We had thegratifica-
.tion-of announcing in a second edition of our last
publication the highly plensiug intelligence that the
flulls confirming the nomination of the most 1ev.
Dr. Patrick Leahy, Arcbbishop of Cashel and Emily,
had been received by Dr: Leahy, on Tuesday fromn
Rome. We are sure that the announcement bas im-
parted the liveliest joy to ail who have beene. able to
estimate the exalted character of the learned,, piaus,
zealous, and apostolic ecelesiastic on whose broy the
mitre of regal Cashel will be placed on -Monday, te
29th of June, the Festival of Saints Peter and Paul
-the day, we understand, fixed for bis grace's conse-
cration .- Tipprary Vi7ùicateor.C

THE CATHoLIC CHUncH.-We believe ihatabranch
of the pious.and zealous Dominican Order is to be
establisbed in Tralee, at the request of the RightIRev.
Dr. Moriarty,. Lord Bishop of the Diocese. During
the recent mission of the Fathers in Kilkennny, few
Catholies within a circle of ten miles round the town,
and few in it, were absent from approachimg the
holv sacrament. The oral aggression and the eques-
trian escapade of the Rev. R..IIewson increased, 'if
possible, the respect of the people for the Dominican
Missionaries. We understand that balf the parish of
Tralee is to be allocated to the Rev. Fathers.--Mun-
ster Ncws.

JEsrIr MIssioN IN CAsTLEcoNNELL.-The mission
prospers wonderftilly. Thousands of the people are
lr.constant attendance. The best resuits have ai-
ready flowed from the splendid exertions of the Fa-
thers, On Sunday next amission is to open in Talla.f

The Rev. Edmond Phelan bas been transferred5
from .Abbeyside to the Curacy of SS. Peter and
Paul's, Clonmel, in room of Ic Rev. William Shana-
ban. The Rev. William Power has been removed to
Tallow, and is succeeded il the Curacy of Powers-
town by the Rev. William elickey.

DIocEsE OF CLoGHER.-The Very Rev. :James Don-
nelly, D.D., late Professor in the Irish College, Paris,
and:well known as the eminently successful collector
for the Catholic University, has been appointed by
the Most Rev. Dr. 3Maenally. Lord Bishop of Clogher,
to succeed the Rev. John Caulfield, deceased, as Pa-
rish Priest of Rosslea and Master of Conference in
the.ecclesiastical.district of Clones. Tbe fallowing
changes have taken place among the curates of the
diocese of Clogher : The Rev. Thomas. Macnally,
late of Carrickmacross, bas been appointeda C.
Clones. The iev. Edward MaeGlongbliu, late of St.
31acCartine's Seminary, Ifonaghauj.bas been appoint-
ed CC. Enniskillen, to succeed Rev. Wn. lerbert,
transferred as 0.0. to the parish of Currin, wherer
he replaces the Rev. Charles Macually, now C.C.S
Killarney, Rer. Laurence O'Neil, late C.C. Augha-.
mullen East, appointed C.C. Magheracoolmoney (El-a
derney), to succeed Rev. Cornac Smollen, removedc
as C.C. to the parish of Tydavnet. .Mr. Smollenre-o
places Rev. Peter Macmabon, jnnior, transferred to
the curacy of Donagli, vacated by Rev. Philip Con-t
nolly, now C.C. Carrickmacross. Rev. James Do-
negan reioved froi Doncavy (Fintone) to the cu-
racy of- 1aguire's-bridge, to replace Rev. J M. en-
na, appointed C.C. Clontibrit, where Mr. MKenna
takes the place òf Rev. Ardle Connolly, no C.C.
Clones. Rev. John Smyth has been renioved fromf
Clones to the enracy of Derrygonnelly, to succeedt
Rev. Micha.l Carney, now C.C. Dromore. Rey. Ps-
trickMaguire, late of the West Indies, appointed C.
C., .agheracoolmoney (Elderney). Rev. James
Carey, late of Pettigo, n:ued C.C. Aughnamullen
East. Of the Rev. John Macmanus and lev. Thos.
Murphi, lately ordained frein Maynooth College, the
latter lias been appaintcd CG.C. Meekna (Castleblaney)
and the former, Mr. Macmanus, remains in St. Mac-
Cartin's Seminary, Monagan.-Dublia Freen-

tINATxs mN MÂvsIrN.-Thirty yeuug Clergy-
men werc ither altogether ordained or received the1
preparatory orders of the priesthood in Maynooth on1
Enber Saturday, the Most Rev. Dr. Cuîllen presiding
and the Verv Rev. Dr. Whitehead, Vice-Presidentofi
:he College, assisting as Archdeon.-MunsterNes.

Louean Dïno.--The annual Station at Loughi Derg
commenced on lst June, and will end oun the Feast
of the Assunption, 15th A.ugust. The Station, as

i usual, is under the spiritual direction of the Very
Rev. P. Moyngh, P.P., Donagh-.

THE NEw .CHAPEL OF llAJLYoRAN.-A fewr weeks
ago we iformed our readers thîat the Riev. Dr. Mee-
han had undertaken the erection of a new chapel ina,
the parish ofBallyorgan, mi thîe county af Limuerick. .
We are delighted to learn that the I1ev. Gentleman
bas been most active and untirinug lu bis exertionsa
and that the good work is rapidly progressing. From
the zeal sud energy cf the R1ev. Dr. Meehan, wre are
sure that nothing will le left unîdone ta promote the
interests cf religion and te provide ample accommo-
dation for the parishioners by the erection of a suit-
able hoeuse of worship.-Uimrickc Reporter..

On Suînday week the solemu dedication of thec
church at Brookeboroughi and consecration of' tIe co-
mnetery took place. The Right Rev. Dr. McNally,
Bishoap of Claghier, officiated. At the close of the ce-.

semo was preachedbeleht distingaishedwhivin
-and pulpit orator Dr. O'Brien, founder of tIe Ca.-
tholi Young Men's Socicties, and Professor, Ail HaI-.
lows College, Dublin. There were mnany Protestants
present, who paid most marke ad dcorons atten-

capacious, affording accommodation ta thousands of?
hearers. Tlhe sitar was ornamented with tie richiest
vases, containing the choicest flowers of the season,
most.o? which wvere supplied by the Protestant ladies
of Brookeboroug.-Fermnanagh NIail, 5thu of June.

by a mjdrtyoft23 tol5@t admit.the.isters or Mer-
cy to tIc Workhouse, ta vii the-Roman Catholhc in-
mates.

- EATsO óA i SsTERO F MEaOi o regret to an-
ounce the death of 31iss Rice, of;c Ie'ounty Water-

ford, called in religion Sister Mary ala,-which took
place at'the conventf the Ssterns:f.Mercy on the
2nd of Jíne. Tus piousl..dyvas one of te' gener-
ous band ihht fi.sta.went'as:nurses to thearimy in the
East, and she conitu ed throughout îhe whale war,
ta r"oder tI gre1sttservice in tIc hospitals of Tur-

k-ey sud tle Orime.-CiÏik Examîzucr.

Mr. Mahon, superintendent of the works at St. Ma-
ry's Church, Clonmel while lthe men were engaged
inclearing away.lthe rubbishi at the foundation of the
pillars discotered an excavation in which lay the
skeleton ofit is supposed, an abbot or some high ec-
clesiastical digitary. The bones were in their pro-
per order. A small wooden cross of lard black

*wood was placed on the breast, which also bore traces
1ofvstments;; hail thes& had fromthoravag, oftimer
f6lcomeja iere shsadowy flm covering theuJ (etd.
Tlie 'blanche'd bones of' the feet -were- ene0ssd/ im
strange, antique-looking leather shoes,.reaching balf
w-ay'up'tbe leg; andtied"the at top-with-a rosette.-
, plonmLel ChroniclC. .

IooàE E DI ic oxinEdii.-4Onàn'dag, theî9 h,
the Meath committee of the Moore Defence Fund held
ameeting ati avan, thhne Re.e. ly o.P.-oKil-

Ékyre,ý: in the clair. TÉifolwug.sesoiuîîou w-as
passed uunaimously :-1 Resolved-Tliat we.there-
forei deem. it Oura solemu dutyto lthe h chad to
tbe poor,sand to anc of the.ablest champions of bath
w-hom God bas raiseu nhou ntmes tq fig m t agai ist
great.odds tIc batîlas o? île pai,:a ei
duty, which the Clergy and. people cf Meath illi
proudly perform, to upholf" by. onr voice and influ-
ence, and, still more, by our money. thé cause.of?
Mr.loore and the Clergy of 3ayo against the WYhigs
of Ireland, as fittingly represented by the petiofiner,
Coloel. George Ouseley Iliggmus. At the close of
the meeing:the .contributions fromî several parishes
wie handed in. It is expected thiat by next Suuday
w-eek every parish lu.the county will have done its
duty well..

THE uRisa CoU'r.-Mr..Roebuck bas given notice;
of a Bill to abolish the office of Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. Although there haslbeen ample time for di-
cussion since the intelligence reached D:blin, the
ardent patriots wlio six years ago fumed and stormed
at the proposition to put Ireland upon the same.foot-
ing as Scotlahd, and ihat both should be regarded as
integral portions of the: British Empire,. are now ai-
lent, and it is said that some of those w-o Look the
most prominent parts in the agitation of 1850 bave
come to the conclusion that, after all, the Irish me-
tropolis las strength enougi to survive' the shock
giren tothe trade of dress-sivords and shoe-buckles
by a withdraival of the Viceregal countenance.-
Timlî es.

THx IIusU CHIEF SEcREnARY.-On the 9th June.1r.
Herbert, the new Irish Secretary, was re-elected
ithlout a contestfor the county of Kerry.
Mr. Il. Scudamore Stanhope, who was primate se-

cretau-yto Mr. Horsmalbas heen appobnted ta the
sanie office by Mn. ierbert, the prsent secretary for
Ireland.

ler Majesty has conferred tlhe Order of C.B. on
Major Browvnrigg, Deputy lnspector General of Con-
stabulary, as a recognition of his eninent services to
the Crown in this country.

The Lord-Lieutenancy iofthe county of Tipperary,
vacated by the death f Lord Lismore,bas been con-
ferred upon bis son, the present Viscount.

Mr. William Edward O'Brien, eldest son of William
Snith O'Brien, Esq., obtained the first classical scho-
larship at the examination on the 5th June in Trinity
College, Dublin.

H. S. Keating, Q-C., the English Solicitor-General,
is son of the,.late General Sheehy Keating, of' Ballin-
tubber, and nepheW of Dr. Singer, Bisbop of Meath.
He was the successful parliamentary candidate at
Reading, in opposition. to Lieutenant-Colonel Dick-
son, of Croom Castle, county Limerick.-Liieric/-,
Chroicle.

Wa have secilit stateduthat Mr. John O'Shannessy,
the lead of the Neiv Australian ministry, is a native
of Corkz. This is a mistake ; the distinguished Irish-
man, whose energy, industry and talent, have raised
him to the exalted position le enjoys, is a Tipperary
man, and is a near relative of the Rev. Edmond O'-
Shaughnessy, the respected Parisl Priest of Drangan.
-Tipperary Frc Press.

ENcUMIBERED ESTATEs COURT.-The sales last weck
realized £78,000. The amount of rental posted for
sale in the month of June is £18,263 per annum, the
acreage being 83,000. The two largest properties
are those of Sir Edmund Hayes, M.P., in the countv
of Donegal (£6,000 a-year), on the 12th of June, and
of George Lane Fox, in Waterford, on the 201h.-
After the 1othx of July, and until the 2d of November,
tlere willl e no furtler sales in the present year.

Ilusn ÍluEs.-The folloing notice appears in one
(f the Dublin trade reports of this norning :- The
prospiectius las appeared of a new nuing company,
uider the Limited Liability Act, whilci is very favor-
ably spoken of. The conpany in question has been
formied for the purpose of purchasin and work-ing
tihe Castîewvard mines, which are situatcd near
Strangford, in the county of Down. The lease of the
mines is held froni Lord Bangor, of Castlcvard,.at a
royalty of one-fifteenth. Three towrilands are comi-
prised in it, in which seveal mineral iodes have been
discovered producing lead ores, and it is believed
ihat allers aIse exit fully asr productiveaILSthose
wvlicli hare beaux partially w-oried. 'rhe umine vras
discovered by a party of labourers accidentally turn-
ing up large masseso of lead ores with the seaweed.-
This induced a searchx for mineral veins, which soon
proved successful. The situation of the mine is good
being bit one mile fron the town of Stranugiford uand
only 200 yards fromi a quay ta which ressels of a
mioderate burden ceau came, sud whrere ore, cals, snd
athser mnaterials eau le shsipped and dischiarged f'ree cf
ques. lu addition te these adrantages, it is stated
that any quantity o? homec-grown fire limber caa le
purchasedl chose at handl at a nmoderate price. Thec
proposed capital is £5,000 la shmares of £1 eacI,
whvich tic promoters eoneiv'e wilul be more thsan suffi-
cient la purchase the set, wih the engine and plant,
the pr-ice of w-ich has beau agreed au at £000."

Aon.icwrîUE Pnoscs.-The rain, wuhich set in
in Dulin on the 8th cf June, appea to have coin-
mencedl generally a day carlier lu the provinces.-
Ail the country papers speak of tise beneficial effects
aof tise change, sud the green crops nd mîeadow-ing
neveu- at any similar periodi of the. season gave pro-
muise cf greater abuindance. The CJork Reporter, ai'
thse 9th o? June says ;-" Since 'we last w-rate a great
change for the better las taken place in the wea-
thuer;lthe cold harsh rain wrhich fellin usuch quantity
lias been succeeded by a genial summer wrarmthu that
promise ta realize all tiat las been prophesied by a
celebratedl French astronomer as ta the effeets the
coming comet is lo have for good-uamely, doîulbng
the products of the earth this season sud certaiiy

we have never sean a leter prospect cf hanhi I

district. On Satuirday last our mark-ct w-as plenti-
fully supplied with new potatoes, which sold readily
for Gd. per lb. It rained incessantly ail day yester-
day, sud eboulu thse dreluhing. show-crs o? tIc last
fornigît be folowte rbyîe lest natural at tI s ses-
son we may reckon on rapidly ripened crops and an
early harvest.".

The army in Ireland, on the Ist of 'May, comprisel
a total rank and file of 20,700, ud a general total of
al arm, 25,539.

feet that if the purchaser oftie tenant right', or his
legal represenltative, shall'aany tumedurmig the,ex-
istence of the saldrlèase fm&aownlit rent toül0s
perstatute acre, n tihe conditions ajiÑoposed by sub-
scriber to his other tenantr,aCthuhen subscriber or
lis represeictatives becompeied execute 1iase,
to the purceaser of the tenant righit, or hislegal e.
prasentative, for s. peerstatutaacr , for the residue
a? gubseniber's terni, 'accedbng 850 yca'rs'.""Tic cou.,
ditions imposed on the purchaser are these:--A de-
posit o one-third of%'l e purchase-money will bere-
quired on the purcisci of the tenant right being, de-
clared, and the rémainder of the iuirchase-money, ex-
cept £100, te be paid on getting possession of the
land, and the lease executed. £100 of the purchase-
money of the tenant right will get leave to lie on the
farni, on its own security, for five years, at 4 per cent
per annumCor.of Tintes.

e, X2A ,, «
DozAL.-The landlords are carrying it with a

bigh hqad in Donegal. The clearauce system las
1long beau aft w ol ang senirdtie'nmiità i
assd'as, cf course, produced its fruits, as cruelty bas
cver l&Ita exaapcre.tion sud ta outrage. Thse ques-
tion agitating the people of that noble countyquas
been. pithily expressed. It 18sMen veraus Sheep. A
stslwart easantr; of pe'ceable' lnbits one ofi thé
Puri àt!éa iiuàhfs o?, the aid IrisI 'race,' lsi: lçi'ng 15w-pt.
off-the l :,andsaot:bf îteland rfbei rfathers,,îo
malk wgayifor' afew -Scotch and north of England,
farmers, and gire scopa to their iyste' of sheêp fai -n '
ing. The poor 'peopie tIus dispossessed have entered
their protest'againstthe proceeding i aisnunwise:and-
reprehnàible unanner. o ct ra o t n ioome
aI diffèrent limes imb th icildings o? tihe new corers
and great numb'rslof the shep were destr-yed.':Tie
proprieors 'now recoup themselves 0it;'of' the ouity.
At a presctment sessions held at Letterkeiny:on
the 28th ult., upwards of' a thousand punds'î,'as
levied upon the county as compensation for malicious
injuries. The following are the items: .L. To James
Huggup, Esq., of Northumberland, for the' !ass of 440
sheep, alleged to have een ialiciouisly destroyaed on
the mountains in the parish of Tullaghobegley, in the
months of February, March, and. April last, £561 58.,
to b levied off the electoral division oi Maghera-
clogher. 2. To Josepl.Wright, Esq., of Aberdeen,
for the loss of 267 sleep, alleged as above, in the
same parish, about saine time, £333 1]5.,'to be le-
vied off the electoral divsion of Meenaelany. 3. To
Williamis Hunter, Esq., of Whittonstall, Northumber-
land, for the loss of 144 sheep,:alleged as above, in
saune parish, about saine time, £135 9s.. to be leviedl
off the electorai divisions of Magheraclogher, and the
teiownlands of Upper Keeldrun and Ballynass moun-
tains. 4. To Lord George Hill, who put forward a
presentment for £123 12s. 4d., ossuand damages sus-
tained by the puhlung down of a bouse in the saune
parish in March at, fty-five pounds." Thus is the
screw twiisted down to nearly the last thread on the
poor people of Donegal. Saine time ago, the Lon-
donderry Standard says, "Ila memorial signed by
nearly 9-00 heada of families in these parts, was ad-
dressed to the Lord Lieutenant. begging the govern-
ment to transport them and iheir families it some
other quarter of tie British dominions, in whiclh they
mighst have the means of living by honest industry."
Of course such a prayer could not be granted. The
government could find ships and a settlement for the
riotous German Legion,.but for the Irishmén, why if
they could not live on the land, let them walk into
the sea. Sucli is the alternative now before the men
o Donega.--Nation.

An application will be made to the Assistant Bar-
rister at the coming sessions at Rathkeale·to have
that town appointed as the polling place for the la-
ronies of? Upper and Lower Connelloe ai parliament-
ary elections, as Newcastle, the presentpolling-place,
is too far distant.

A secretary holding a situation in one of the offices
of Dublin Castle ias been dismissed in consequence
of the errors of luis subordinate, and las thius lost a
situation of £300 a-year-the Lord Lieutenant ruling
that the seccretary was responsible for'tht proper ma-
nagement of ie department.-Limerick Chronicle.

The arrangements of the local committee of the
Britilsh Association in Dublin are now assumning ade-e
fuite form, and give promise of asuccessful meetig.
Wednesday,lthe 2th of August, is the day appointed
for. the ieetingi' ' the Association.

On Friday moning ffty-eightwomen and cgirls and
twoboys, ail comfortably attired, nud all, apparenntly
in good health and spirits, left the Clonmnel w-ork-
house for the railway station at that town, on their
way to Liverpool, there to embark for Cnada. An-
other Iatch of female paupers is about leavmng the
city of Waterford workhouse for the sane destination.

Claims to the amount of £800 have been alloiwed
at the presentnent sessuions for the barony of Car-
bery, for malicious injury :o property during the
electicu fo Sligo.

At a recent meeting of the guardian of the Tip-
perary Union it was decided to receive tenders fron
parties willinxg to instruct the blind linates on the
bagpipes and fiddle! Et is to be hopused thit when
their course of instriict.ionshall bave terminated, those
iunmates shall be induced to leave the workhouse, in
order that the million may enjoy the benefit of some
pauper lPaganinis. We anticipate, at all events, a
wonderful increase in the number of ar street mux-
sicians, and, conscquently, an increased demand for
local charity.-Clomncl Cironicle.

The Suiimmer Assizes for Tipperary wil, it is
thoght, tace place very eurly in July, owing to
son changes i uthe ordinary circuit, in consequence
of the clelratcd Caîcloui estatos' suit beiuug fxcd
for trial at Wexord. The Judges e ill-iait nle se-
veral assize towns in the following order:-Wicklow,
Waterford, Clonmel, Nenagi. and Kilkenny, lcaving
Wexford for the conclusion of the circuit.

Viscount Carlingford, of Swift's Heath, Kilkenny,
has patented an aerial machine, witl whiclh le anti-
cipates obt.aing great results. The aerial chanriot
in formn is somethsing o? thue shape of a liat, extremnely
light, with onme w-hee la fronti and two behind, having
twoa wings slightly concave fixedi to its side. It is ai-
so provided wIth a tail thsai cama be raiseod or lowered
ai pleasuire, sud whic serres for giving au elerating
or declining position, sud iworked by a cord--Mc-
c/uwmei's Jlagacmuc.

RosERY oF A Pnsscrs DwELLaiNo.-.The dwelling-
hanse of lia Rev. Mr. Deverexux, a Romnan Catholico
priest residing in thea parish o? CI.mnmore, county
Wexford, w-as burglariously enteredl a few nights
ago by saome rogue, w-ho carriedl off a considerabiea
qunantity a? property. The bsurglar eil'ected an ou-
trance iat lis reverence's residence by bneaking a
pane of glass in the kitchean windowr, which ls aI. the
rere o? the houso; sud having removedl tIe fusten-
ings ha passedl through the apartmnent unobserved
by a servant, w-ha w-as there assleep ai thea turne. . Onu
going into, tIe hall hie groped about lu tic lape of
geting possession of some weamig apparel, lut l

nexi proceededl tao lied pnr mh reun avc yliber-
ally hseiped hisei? ta whiatever articles le consi.-
dared most suiable and portable, lie took his depar-
ture by tise sanme rouie thai lue had entered, wyihot

gin w-as commited by a eila who caith t ai tuhe
house the preceding afternoon ta solicit almns, nepre-
senting hijmself as a distressed tradesman, lui w-ho
anly- did so to reconnoitre ti premises, axi uî
posibly beloug to a gang o? ,theres Who ai prascut
mfest ti county.

%MA M EfuerChasers at the
;o leave a profit to

t Îl. some cases the article
8IP2 c Ea purchaser at all I We are il..

r , cosquence is that a large suppIy¡oithfose
pota o has been re'turned on the looaljmàrkt
*Weniaàyaddthat Irish:produce in gzi' e io ue
cheaper.i.n England han athbome. d:à'tbpurchasedinjLondon at'fCiure 1 th itis-sold
i XLirnerlek muarkett I--Lìridîick Rporter. <

oiXSoATIoN BETwEE< GALWÂY ND CLÀRE.-
bfuch disppointment was felt ana-xpresd by h
peopbl here, and it½.ligClare sideofthe *-terat tie
-delay w-heh lias ulÀa4 idably oce red in placing Mg
Lai-c'a steamer on bercouse.Thecueftid-
lay ié now happily réïeovedandthe Sovereignwbin
biein Galway nextweek, an4 readyfor hier'wok he.wen thisport and Kinvara, w-quay, ad, .Baly
Vaughan.- Galweày..

TIHUNDER oSTnM n NENAGH.--A littie after four
o'èlock the sky becam.dark and clouded, aand virid
flashes of lightning, followed by laud peals of thun.
der, were heard at intervals of five minutes, and con-
tinued so for nearly an hour. The rain came down
iu torrents, the thunder and lightniug continuing all
the time, te the great awe and consternation of thc
multitude in to , who crowded in terror into cery
available place for shelter. We never remember sud
tiiidëi n'dsdb u- rrin, the streets were one seet
of water, and many houses were inundated, particu
lar in Queen street. The rai continucd,intil after'six oclock. Altogetber it w-as an cvening ta inspire
every beholder with. the dread Omnipotence of the
Creator of the universé.- A good deal of damage was
Adonc innhe iei oityo rste town.bythe lightning.,.fine hiferf Mr. soc rs was dled, another o?

r.Rock1' e Scerkl sbéépIpigs, and pouItryý we
struck' dead with the electrie fluid. Several large
trees were -split and blasted assunder. It is said a
great deal of damage lias been done in the couiitry

, is a yery singular fdct that in BorriSakane, Toon-vara, and CastIeotira, theie w-as mot a drap cf raia
or a peal of thunder oi that day.

On Saturday morning when the 9 o'clock bell was
being rung at the Suir Island Mille, Cloumel, the
tangue got. broken aud shot idown into te street'
smashing :a large chura containing milk whiclh a
young girl was bringing into market. She had a
narrow escape from the missile, w-lich descended
wii great violence.

A few days since, a farmer namned Lawrence Ca-.
shin, residing at Newpark, near Cashel, while his
horse was being shod at a forge in that locality, re-
ceived a kick from the animal which caused Lis
death. On the follouing morning an inquest was
held on the body by James J. Shee, Esq., coroner,
and a verdict in accordance with the facts was re-
turned by the jury.

A verdict of manslaughter has been returned
against James Shea. a quack doctor at Cork for the
death of a patient named William Goggin.

JusTicE TO IRELAND.-Commending the vigorous
prosecution by the English Attorney-General of the
Royal British Bank swindlers, the Evening Mail calîs
attention tathe case of their Trilsh comprogue, the re-
fugee liero of the Tipperary bank :-"lIn the mean-
time Mr. James Sadlier is enjoymng the gaieties of
Paris, and writing jaunty letters ta the ncwspapers
fromin bis agreeable retreat. The escape of this man
froi justice la a disgrace te the police system of Ire-
land, only exceeded by thescandal of their pretended
pursuit of the murderer of Mr. Little. Who la ta be
held responsible for his being -permitted te defy the
power of the law as he now does V'

ROBETa HoLMs.-An interesting memoir of the
late. Robert Holmes, one of the last great lights of the
Irish bar, who recently died in London, appears in
the Freeman's Journal. The following abridgment
may not be without interest. In the year 1848 Mr.
Holmes virtually:closed bis professional carcer, his
defence of Mr. Jolin Mitebel being, perhaps, the most
powerful of lis displays of forensic eloquence :-
"I Witi great regret we heard of the deaih of this
great lawyerin London, where lie had for some years
resided witl iis only daughter. Since his retire.
ment fron the Irish bar le never re-visited the scene
of is former triumphs, though le felt a deep interest
in all that concerned it, and made particular inqui-
ries about his old associates, of whonm fewr iiow sur-
vive. Fie was brn, we beliove, in the icighborhood
of Belfast about 1762, so that le lad reachîed the
very advanced age of 95 years. He entered college
intheniemorable year ofa 'Free Parliaient-Free
Trade, and from the recollections of '82 le derived
much of that enduring and inflexible patriotisni w-hici
marked his whole life. His class-fellow and colpe-
titor wuts the late Cief-Justice Bushe. Tbe polished
geinius of Bushie delighted and excelled in classical
literature, while the severer pursuit of mathenatical
attached the more solid faculties of Ilolnies. lie was
called to the bar in 1795, when lie had reachled the
mature age of 32. Preioisly he had turned his at-
tention ta physic. I t vould lie more interesting than
useful to speculate onL is sucerss as a cultivator of
Uthe -mute arts.' lie uinight lave turned out n lIrish
Abernetlhy. He had the sane rough ianner, the
saine strong and racv humour, the sane liberal love,
of raillery, the saie regard te truth, an1d the samle
liking for a good fee. Tihe a crse circuistances
which beset hi.. early career at the ba:- iL is lineces-
sary ta recal. He lad to struggle against diftmeul-
tics ivhich none living in these more fortunate timecs
can aideonîately complireheid. IHis only inieritanîce
were the gifts of nature, a stroug inteligcence, Mil
imsaily love of labor. He traiied limllself' b careful
stuîly. ,und ibiubbed tIat clear and precise kinowliedct
of principles whici lie always lisplayed w-itl con-
suimate eafet -nd discipliuncd case. W1th tIese
elemnents of success lie combined a pure, sober judg-
ment and unrivalled commun sense. Vith siuch c-
paration le n-us content to a ide L is tie, feori
sure]y w-us ta coule. There iwcrc hi.la sVigorolis
and promising race of aspirants for renown at the
Iish bar-the twc Pennefathers, Bush, turton,
Goold, O'Connell, Waillace, HIolmes, and severai
others. The old nobles of the robe wvere dropping
off-Ball, Buorston, O'Neill, Ponsonby, sud Curranî.
A fewr were still ini thse prime aif years and intellect-
Pîlunkett, Saurin, .Joy, O'Cruady, Burroaves. Such
wvere the conspicuous niames ai' tIe Irish hari whecn
Mn. Holmnes a~peared; i ad, pîenrhaps, non ever pre-
sented suchi a constellatieon cf geiuis. The Union
lad pirecipitaedl an the bar this splendid aggregaute
cf wichie the Parliament liad absorbed a large por-
tion, andl hence the diflicuîlty ofattaining a distinctionl
whecre the compeîtition w-as se grat and the excel-
icnce so unexampled. Somc toak a rapidlcead, partIy
froim themin fluence and partly fromi their talenits,
while others, suchl as O'Connuell, W'allacer the
Holmues, wrere forcedl bnto tihe rear, wvaiting frIi
order cf lime ta niarch nup the reserves. Graduîal y
Mir. Holmes miored ta the front.. His learnuing,ciie
jidgmenît, bis minute prepîartion, his convmuifrml
argument sud imupressive cloquence at lenigtl uifl
entrenched hlm lu public approbation, and for3
years placedl him'at the head aof the cornmon lîfwmily
aof Irelanud. :His connection w-ith the Emmnet thati
is welil knownî and neeu not e repeatd o. ts et
asonne ecuio m eta hichi le was exposed duirinlg

tic elyrt i' nis career. We shall reprolduce
anc or lw circumstanuces which .arc said to -hava

mouhded huis chuaracter anud iuclined it la Reîxblica~
Îsei. Hec ias a member cf the iwyer's canrps con-
ma.deby Mr. Saun. A general order vas read
on parade that the corps must submit to the code
military and be divested of its civie chiaracter.
lolmes, tvmo lad witnessed a floggiug scene in the
puiblic'itraet5, feariug thse corps wouid le cahll dOn
to.witnes sinilar acts of brutality, threiw dowh his
arms and stepped out of the ranks. Thi rcVeolt

against authnrity -',- thuila
-hrfti' r .r~. V .:... ' ' 11 f .d'~~i i uie



Jráfldfebl.- olismtnu tise 'e:itt harldinner of ininistrat.ipugonmy Ithid d èlïeiôáLvd toa
hlereoion s reai,< r. add Ih ravid tie co witli 'Militay'Höp t 2nöta

'fn prsqn present ld .dtlie resdlniion ' e"dusonnappledii n . î elfr evnts' l'ad Ià6un liow
baWhoo1ght.t le'avetUéir8o i. 1Hoiñesacceeted miuch hadt ie'srh inttisistespect; and-eomeiood
r thapçqtiop, and rote,,eß against-te jurisdic-anafitutionuhere the;:prmiciples of? military.,surgery-

tion of the bar to..take. cognisane ai a olitial Of- -and.- rsijg..could. racticalystudiedmight na-
degön léffthe rôom, an se~it ss~age tao tus I~ attendé wde s adyantagesover aid above

-Wrioy. TheI nterval'ofa::-day: was- requested.to en- 'the rieijfj óf p . larinmates Well.the vote
;n;iable 1r.aJoyth conult-,withIbisfriends,and on -its originallÿ proposed fÔr' the purpose -was -£50,000,

expiration .whil.Mr.:Blmes:Wsl entertaining -s.e bIt it appearednth'at the expense of the building wasi
'-rfriends-at disnner,.heaaarrested.and-compelled tao ta exc'ed'its firs.t estimate byinoless. thsan £li,110,0
sgivebail. A criminaliiformation asn next applied. and .that,. instead of,.£150,000, it was to cost £260,-

-for..ausé; ias -shownsby. Curran and i Plunkett. 000. This was omething' büt hoti sl.'Tale aile se-
Rulesabsolute butta esas-e :trouble Halmes pleaded Iected for thie new invalid-stablishmeit-us'as Nbetley
guilty,-.land Lord -Kilwarden sentenceds.-him t asix on the banks of the Southampton Water, where acres
months imprisonoment. -Half the sentencewas-remit- of mud, as a mtter af course, are uncovered -for se
ted.;:but-Mr..Hlmes rudslaw.for three iniontisa in a many hours daily to the peatiferous action af.the sun.

i n Kilmainbam dungeon. -Another circumstance color- lMr. Stafford,'whose experience ait Scutari bas given
- -ed th eaily life of3Mr Holmes. Me had, returned t, hilm some insight into realities of this kind, enligh-

Dublin frem London the:very:morning:of the Emmet tened the House a little upon the Hospital at Netey.
oÙtbreak.' Ha was wholly ignorant of that foolishI " It was begusn," le said, " in utter defiance and ig-
ni iiurrection, -but is house.-was forced open, b is pa- norance of all those pinciples of sanitary knowledge

-pers seized, anidiimself committed to:prison'on-sus- wbich we h.d learnt by bitter experience during the
picion.! COther dredful.consequences followed, which last few years. Its sitewas chosen without an-y re-
neyer passed from thcind of Mr. Holmes, and- which ference ta medical authorities. When the building
thereis nonecessity .10, re-open now. There -iever was commenced the attention of those who eopght ta
was an advocate-who relied:lessr-on :the conceits of have been consultedi and who hiad the interes'of the
the profession. Strongin,nmanly

:
reasoning, he rarely British soldier at heart, was dravn to it, and it was

had recourse ta its counterpat-smanrtness and sub- found necessary ta mak'e sa many important and
tlety. What Sivift wvasin literature he was uiný law. costly alterationstliat the Gosvernuient consentedi ta
He lad a masterly facility:of.exposition, -hich ren- spend £110,000 more upon it. Eveh ithis increase, lue
dered his arguments perfect models. Everythmig believed, vould not be sufficient t build it in the
wa'isi so chaste-so unembarassed nud free from pre- mannerin which it ouglht ta be built." A ery pretty
tension,.the partsfitted so closely, the-facts solumin- story this, but there is more to ome still. The ex-
ously arranged, and the laws. so compact, well-digest- penditure already incurredr upon the new Hospital is

-ed; and closely appliedi that yen were at once satis- reckoned at £70,000, and it is now rumoured that, as
fied of bis surpassing skill and.superiority. Though far ss regards the Netley site, the undertaking is ta
net a case lawyer, or running too closely on tise hold le abandoned. Sa uach for economy when there is
beadlans of authority, there -were few who could a bottomless purse ta draw upon; and yet <vo hope ta
pursue the-law throughu the winding stream of cases take off the Income-tax in 1860 1-Times.
wth greater sagacity andi success. Ho genrally The Persian treaty bas arrived duly ratified. The
contented himself with a few picked authorities, Times, thih d urge on tise ai, iccîs ilsoîf cospelles
without weighing differences and resemblanices too ta aieop wa apelogeti toue a Sfence oits tersas.
nicely or tracing analogies and consequences beyond Tie tisitt hle ar suas froetie beginning a
the summit level Of' common sense. At Nisi Prius blunder, and we are iell out of it i thoughit would
Mir. liolies preserved much of the aloquent heat and have been in l l respects better never ta have gat into
brilliancy of the old bar, without its irregular and it.-Weekly Rgfister.
useless blaze. In his soth year ho wsas stil tihe Most
Claquent mnan in the profession. On great occasions His Royal Highness Prince Frederick William of
bis addresses ta jauies combined the very highest Prussia arrivesi 0on Wednesday evening the 3rd inst.,
qialities of oratory. Ilis defence of the ation and on a v-sit ta er ajest..
is cCase of Ireland,' a written speech rather than a Tise Courl Circular s tates that the Prince of Wales

studied essay, and smaie passages in lis masterly ar- is about ta make a tour on the Continent, visiting
gument Ithe case of' Watson v. Dill," illustrate luis the hine, and subsequently tie Alps. lis Royal
peculiar style of eloquence. Ti first as been con- Hitghnes will travel ines under the tifle of Baron
sidered la imasterpicce. It iad a wider inftuence and Renfrews.
rendered bis nane more popular than all is -othîer ler Majesty the Queenl has just presented te thespeeches.UUndeviating mitegrity was tle foundation 23rd Regiment of Royal Welslh Fusiliers a beautiful
Of thlat character whichmvested himrwith the nome ashmere goat. Tis is the ffth present of ai isiilarof tîe Irish Aristid"s. He refused , Croswn prose-- kindi made by erli Mjst, îhe rest ha-ving diei sutcutorsluipfrom' Mr. Sasurin l the beginiag of flis saios peiods.
career vheni Governmnent thougit ta gain him over, î
and 20 years later the Marquis of Anglesa pressed The Governmenthainve sudbscribed £3,000 to theirand
o a sik g n, it a dsti ination ta formig for enabling the discharged iploy of
tise Solicitor Generalship wiould followu. But ie re- Woolwich Dockyard ha emigrate. Thi i about as
solved t takeno liahoanur or offhee frou iny Govern- nuch as las been realised from other sources. Ca-
ment, and, ifhe wuld yield toaambition,l he said thai natS has been selected as the place of deportation.
no statesman has stronger daims on lis respect thais The claim of Lord Talbot ta the earldom of Shrews-
Ear Grey, by whoi she tempting ofl'er was made. bury is now at length fiairly before the Bouse of'
lie preferred tha t stsuff gown, whIicli vas more honor- Lords, and will coue on for hesurinsg at the earliest
cd by bench aiid har than alI the sil lin Macclesfielsi. lossible opportunity. As it "directly involves tise
le love-d money, ani amassedl it fast. It ise said tiat first and oldest carldom in the land, and indirectly

he realized altogether ai the in-ba the large susmn Of affects estates of the asunual value of £40,000, the
£100,000. the largest. we believe, ever acquired by a Shrewsbury case vili rival in interest and importance
stuil gown, exce Laid Clares fther, s-lue left I nithe great Dousglas and Ierkeley cases.
c4,000,e-absur in mlantesioper t, besides a ve y Douglass Jerrold a chief contributor and for sanie

H kticnoan ies time editor ofP unch, and leading melo-dramatit of
tie day, dlied at his residence, Kilburn Priory, onuwiea leaders re bulies-we rhe aisi nvit one Monday afterioon Sth of Junie, after a short illness,degîrce of courage fysanîsizesi ou-en iis iho blad nana irons sileese a? tihe Ieant.

ait all, and the former in his turn siuccumhed ta an-
other whose courage rose a littie ighser in the scale Wa (W,'orceester Chronicle) are informed that the
ofresolution.% Ir. Iolnes neither inspired noir enter- beautiful and roinantic property, comprising ail the
tained fear. He intimidated noee, and suitered nonue fiLrms, save one, in the hamiet of Norton and Lench-
ta intimidate himu. When Wallace ferociousl>- said wrick, lias been purchased for the Duc de Nemours,
ta a distinguishsei lawyer vo had ltue temerity ta soi ofile late King Louis Philippe, and that appli-
set himsrighiton a matter of fact, u"Sit down Sir, or cation ias been made for tise purchase of lat also.
you know- the consequence,' Mr. Holines xsbuld have The motive l'or desiring tie whole Of the property is
sat down, but tihe consequence vould heve perilled nat at preset knons, biut srumour ias alrcady invest-
the safety of the challenger. Wallace knsew wsell the ed the ibove facts with a greater degree of mterest
manner of man he billied. That uan was anot inhat neigiuriood thain cai arise muserely for lavest-
Robert Holmses. Like Cuirran, and Grattan, and ient,
O'Coniell, le died on a f'oreign soil. fe was aie of The Board of Inland Revenue have recommended
the last-a feus miore, and the generation of greatness the Tresuiry tu advance the salariesof excise offilicers,
willuhave expired:' and have particlarly urged the iecessity of such an

_ _aurmentation.

GIA parliamenary return gives the naimes of all the
o'ficers woi wsere irsesnt witi the armssy im the Cri-

Tise foundation stones ai a suew- Ca-tiolic Culirc'h mse tlu-hrouigiust the wasur, s.togelther w-ith the particu-
'as ilid at lootle, Iear Liverpool on Ascension urs o'f thisrrivil and departure of those wuho left
Thurslay. L'hus sre new temples to tie Old Faith or srrived during tise occupation of the Crimen. byspringing ssus in every rnier o Great itain. the allies. The unshr o oiicers wo remained the

Among tlhei se nes o left Snthampton n i ole tise l 231.
Tuesday by the lirazilian steamer A von iere seven- • A general feelingprevnilsamongstmi
teen Sisters of Mey, sli are gon ut to attend the ite abh"r fy,elngd in tev civil departedit of tie pro-
yellow fever hospital -'Al'de Janerio- fession, that is meetino usit the ionours and reswards

W:1-r Wl.-n ; ay he children bclonging incident to tihe late war, milita-ys-r-geons have nuot
ta the Cathollic sein - sm in lds.un-rad, inbeen treatei with impartial jsustice. The lprincipîle

and wiuith theirsi igs suni 'sIu-s and hands f msi establiieshedby the Coi5i> isa tin aider-in-clief has been, thai
made a i-ost fornida < lVe We r-rret, how-hn uorshould Sue awuarded only to those niedical of-
ever, thiat tie bigtIr. - n ilriver ot a Hollinwu-ood ficers swhoi sere present it tise battles of Alma and
onmihuus caused an ar whici night have ended Inkermiain.
badly. After this the prncession moved- in its -ay, Auni order arrived at Chsathiaim garrisoi directing
eaci school beinsg ihesadei by ibe Priests if the churci the resieetive lepo-Its ta juin the service costumanies of
ta wiuich the sciools hclongeud. There u-as net less the cips isn IIdia. On1 thosaudisl bay'onCts wVill be
than 20,000 i .the procession, and the grestest orderi added to their streingth by tis order.
and decoriui prevailed aIfterwarss. The children T
were, as usial, regae t with biuns and tea in the re- TEyr
spective schoolroos--M«ncster Corrcpondent. -814 ollicers and cle rks, 23 agents and sub-agents,66i dour-keepers, mnessengers, nd aporters, and 93It seemas that a Bill for the regulation of Catholie mlechanics. ThIe eretur Ise 900 per asnnumus,
Charitable Trusts has been introduced into thie Inise wuith residence ; In ths deputy £G50. 'e chierfl e-o Lords. Our readers ire aware that tise period a coutnt, £,200, itli residence i th derunty, £1000.
exemption for Catholics fromi the provisions o the The chiief cashier £1,200, with residencei the deputy-
geCeral act ais this subject expires wuith August iext. assistant, £1000. Thesu principal of Uiraiich iBank Of-
We Owould eareIstly invitc tie imsmeliate attention1 fice, £1000. Tlie principal of Discount Office, £1000.cf ail Cathsolics, nit oun>- of Caîtholic pseers and Tise agentîs snudi sub-sagentîs at tIhebrnches'reeciei-
msembesrs ai thse House ai' Coummons, buit espcially inscomes varsyinsg iun aounîtfram £400 to> £2000. peircf tise Ilight Rev-. Caîtholic~ Prelatees, to this alim- asnntîum, mouustyswith uresidlence auss cal alloawances.-
jportant suubject. Nou Cathonilcs will re foundi le advuise ('iti ,Scr'iice Cusatte. •

relianîce on tisa goodi faîith an kindt dispositions ut thse
presenti Miitry towuards tiss Cathsolic boady. On uthe THsE flou-s lîhunsnu iAiR-ARRESTs or 1)siEcToRs,.
othecr hanor power ai r'esi5stsac sbtsal -Beunch warrasunts u'e bceen iud f~rm the Courtu
once tise Govenmenut stnd commsittedi ta any >- o f ue'ts-, odn na nfrainfld
naxious ps-oviions lus sa pasrticulari smeuasurue af lhis b>- tIhe Attoracy'-Gesnral, l'un the appsîrehecsion ofi
natsure. To laie nso itho is asucertaiingn us-lat areair .bupryU nte oenr h aaer,
tise cexuet tesrms of thse praoniosus il iI, andu to conssidier auss several ai thse directour stf thue Royals British
mnost sciions>us'lat altîerad~ons ail safegurardis shsossld lsuk. A rewaruud af £200 ihas bren ol'ieed for tire
he ai onsce deu-isedi aind surggested to tisa Gosenmuent aupprhension or tar snuch iuformsationu ss will lead toa
IS thse duty- sut tIc presentmoet.Tblt tise aurrst f M. lIs nse. In the cuise ot Mn. D.

susosseis.-Tsslet.Oswen, ushua wa-s arreîstedt on Saurday>, bail huas hec-nGovernmsenti us sa strong ins thie nsew Parlimentf, aceede andus, attse dIu.iatio of Mrs. Jsusce Erleo
lIai msusres riun theiîr cosue swiths a degrceet speedi tihe prisonuer wsa-s libhendiedi sun hi:S owns recognizansce
unkniowun for y-ears. Inu addition te thss wse issu- ofl £4,000h, auss twuos securitiu's sut £2,000s eaîch. A
elsewhiere msentionedi, -sue havse Mr. Louwe's u" Jointi simaiar eourise wuill, it is unsderstood, bus adoptedsin u
Stock Comanaies Bill1," " thse Fr'auduulent liraes of the cause of tise uother-duirectors. 'Twso or threte of the -
Trust Isill," "tisa Savuinugs Banuîks liill," " thîe Princess ipersons implienuteud, whos, therse is reauson la beliese,
Rloyat's Annuity- 11ill," at Bill fuir " he Csa ni Liuna- une in Parisu, srs--l nuit alireaudy lu the huands ai the
tics ins Scolanduc," aunthsr fby Sir George Grey-, for poalce ollicers--so coump letely- suder thseir surve-it-
promoting the erectuion of Rfc'ormsaoicesad su greaut lansce thatuf escapuele i ltugetheru impossible. Of thsose -

msany mnore, sait smakinug progress. Mr Unrd'y's Bieîr Mr. Camsuerons isss been alru'du suarrested in tihe Frenuch -

Uill, uwe ana glad to see, htisithrown orsi- The Inudustiail capîital b>- tise solie of? Lsiussi liste charge of' tra..
Schîool Bill, wshich tf ssed sus it staod wulds isave .veliisg withu su fulse paîssprt, sandu whien lhis charge 5eeun a umonstrus hs'îinuent oft oppressios ns aio is dispoed ut by' thse Furs suthoirities, hc wiii bea
religions nggressin. Wesa le iantuiwits greai plea- asvailale l'on the warranuît issuesd tiens thue Enugîli s
sure tisai its lruun Mu . As]sdele, wh-uos, reai ob- CourtI of Queenu's BleunIs. Fuir somse wseeks past, it .'
ject we believe w'ai; st tuo prodiuce thesue efiunets, brut lisuted, thtut eery asne connîectedî wsih tise Biunk, Cta meet as fatr s posUhle an undieniisble isocial cvii, andus uwhoi were.- r'eently exaninsed in thse Cou'rnuoft
11as consented to .m insertion of clauses for the pro- aniikrtiicy,,iave been closely watched by luInspector
tection of religionsuliberty. Ilow fur ethy are antis- Field and h is taff of detectives, and -that every
iactory remains te sicen. The " Sale of Poisons change of resideice, especially those ho took place b
beiI, a very cruie ani il-frauei medumeasure for a ilan- after the delivery of th very strong opinion es-

Sable caS uecssary oujct, ias been wisely sent to a pressed by Mr. Comssmissioner Iluiroyd, have been 1
Select Co ilea toi tse Lords, by whom we trust noied and recorded, 'he prosecution will, il is bo- s
tRisaitr wii hapui iosanme practical shape.- Vekly lived, be condieted by the Attorney Gencral, as- s
Regsieterý-.sistad buy ir. R. Jsamies, Q.0. t

Amoag .ei knowing ones who bave suffer b ch Is, erh tN n di t kindi We do, elove that thir is i tUnitibt'Derby is'Sir NRobéit e o16W átáted fohave UnitedIStati. It is built in-tlieGohic styloOf arMl - Stas f n " 5o' ità,ethtot £50,000. C:, ....... .tectureThe .walls are a light tone alor, and are doà o-te n as 'ch folèriture a e, th
Owing..to :the..duil sstate of, the trade, the s s lip..ierced witi'eight stàined las wiidows. Thn'Éae lics. After doing their sbare as tax.pahe fCatho-

builders of the Tyne arid Wea'r iidunced a ï.duction is paved with tiles of buff and:blue. daoublk row of supportaofl-the-State sohools,and thqedcation Ofof hfiê wage's.ôf ,shibwribt of, holess than tweity- iîndsome stalls extend along each, aide; above them T'ioestant n'd "ifidélil1drendh 'ee on of
fiverper cent.-from' 6g..to;4s.. Od. per day. The.men anglaborae creen-Work like the walls lu color, bt good colleges and botter female academies than eashave ": struck." They offer -to return to work at 5s relieved by a groundwbrko f ,blue, risesto th'eheight be found in the country, day-schools and free-schools
Nerly 3,000'nien are*idle.n ."of fifteen or.twenty.,feet. from the floor. Abovethe and give employment ta a great marly vast publiah.

It"apyears that the minahotb a clergymntE- .Ihigh altar, whi'eh is reùrkebly beautiful, is placeda .ing' ouses, in all the great• cities de·the Union;-dhemai .. y lergyman at Er-:statuëeof Our'Lady. There.*are also two smaller Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.fgton, near irmmgham,.was a sweetheart of .the altars; at'one; will be a statueof St. Joseph, at the The Pittsburg COIIliC Icarns with regret "'thatservant girPls with the acquiescence of her mistress other of St. Catharine of Sieñina. Tie most striking tre arcitY CathlicWo bla ve get a "l sef-re-ad who happened ta be abôti rather Inter than usual. feature inthe cbapel, however, is the series of fres- spct a mar as thobecooe subaoribers ta lsarperes'Tie charge:slightIygrazed his:fgrehead. coes-which adorn the ceiling. They represent scoiel siazisfe," a publication that inakes a practice af re-
It la stated that a great number of the Hungarian from the "life.aftd death of the.Child of Mary," and viingeveryting Catoiont, a is aertic of re-political réfugees located in bondon have applied for were paintcd.by Mr. Prima, the seaeartist wbo w ain eer a nis tht edite by a Me-

passports at the:Aiustrian Legation, havingembraced recently'engàged'in a sirnilar manner at St. Joseph's o tepra er. tWe fea atsour esteetcthe Emperor's act of<clemency. . Church.-N. Y. Freeman.. .temporary its too ooda r athoisad ft
Thirty-eight youug Duteh foxes have been embnrk- A GooD MovE ÏN LoWELL.-The Rov. Father Crud- in the United Statesoiy-ta support publicationsen at Bergen op Zoom for England, where they ara ta den, Pastor of St. Peter's Churcli aided by bis con- whose avowed Object is ta insuittbir religion.

be placed in the.royal plantations in the Isle of Wight. gregation, have this week purchased three lots inar A despatc froi St. Lonis, June 1, sys :-A Fort
Forty two skeletons have been dug up at Gran- the church, on which ta erect schoolbouses for the iIIey correspondent oi the'th state sthAt the oey-thamand, from a, bullet having been found lodged Christian Brothers. The lots cost nine thousandilennesy l attacked an odestroyed an eigat train,

in the skuli of one, it:is presumed that they were sol- dollars. This shows the pains the Pastor, with his eighty Miles westrf that poat. Six persans were
diers killed in an engagement in connection with the pions flock, are taking ta preserve the rising genera- kilod anh i eight woundd.
Parliamentary war. tion from infidelity and error.-.-Boston Plot. Fv.aMs eilu.-J]nLpintfor tirenurderac

A'scheme bas been set on foot in Londou ta estab- THE CoMiNîo HAavEsT.-The Cincinnati: Gu:elte Robert Wheaton, Israel Shoultz for slhooting Johnlish an institution called IlThe St. James Refuge and estimates that the lrvest of 1857 will yieldin tihe Inhaum, and Jacob Woeslii for kiling lis vife, wereHouse of Penitents' for the reformation of fallen wo- States of Ohio,: Kentucky and Indiana, 205,000,000 executed in the Jail yard in St. Louis on Friday; andmen of a clas superior 'to those who find their way bushels of crn; 20,000,000 busiels of wheat, and at Edwardsville, 111 ,. George W. Sharp and Johnta the refug s an d penitentiaries now in existence.- ,00000 itons Of hay. Addg ti30cr ushfats; Johnson were hung for the murderof Brath.Several ladies of aie andi influence support thse pro- which wili amouint in tîse S tates ta 30,000 bushels, *aenn;.Hbsse
ject. the value of the staple crops of Ohio, Kentusck ad A Republican ditor in Cassued

SIndiana, for the 1857 'll bc ' -another for slander, laying bis damages at .$3,000.-a àie of the rural districts lu England, a solicitor , f e year wi e great. TIe Nashanu Gazette thinks editors must be ricl upwas:assanilted by a lady, who spit on him and called New Flour has made its appearance in the New in tit part of the country. Tosue an editor in the3ebia a iar and a coward; and when he brouîglit her York.market, from wheat grown in Georgia. No new parts for such a sui would b considered a proof ofbefore the Court,-sihe said in her own defence that he wheat bas yet come ta hand. Last year the first new insanity, as a desire ta croate a " sensation."had paid bis addresses ta her for ten years, and liad whent arrived on the l9th of June, and the first new _

afterwards pretended it. was but for pastime. She flour on the -22d; so that this new flour is nearly a
avowed that abe had Iltaken the lav ito her own week in advance of the first receipts of tihe crop in The Hlaforl Tmines gives the folliowing de
band ; tiat she wanted ta geta stick ta thrash him 1856. tails of the career of the Rev. Charles J ones,ritii-and ailing lu itatï taok the course she did.- Recent heavy rains laving producerd a suidden rise. Pr. .She was fined three pounds. in tie AlleghAny river, canseil considerable destrue a evangecal rotes.ant mister, now in ail up-

LÂInom SHIPrENT oF CAvTE FORs AMERc.i--An ex- tioni af praorty that was afloat. An immense fleet an a charge of murder :
tensive and valuable cohnsignment of breeding stock of coal and metal boats, and rafts broke fron tiheir " Jones, the nirderer, is the sanie fellow wio h1aswas shipped .on Wednesday for Piiladelphia, in tie moorings, a large portion of which were destroyed- just served iont a terni f four years in tihe Coinect-ship Georgia, Captain Malcom. The stock comprised Loss estimatei at $40,000 ta S50,000. cut State prisuitfor robbing John Dean's store. îHe32 head of short-borned cattle, 3 valuable lorses, 25 TRoosFs Oa UTNri.-The force destined for the was the coolest scoundrel that ever infested tlhiscitv.sheep and 25 pigs. AIl the animals are of the best conquest and re-annexation of Utah will consist of H ina'iifestel great concera for tihe souls ofust .iîer.
breeds, and have been selected without regard ta ex- about 2,500 men. The comnand will concentrate at and was constantly rea(inug tihe liible anlaud exhoripense, in England, Ireland and Scutland. The task Fort Leavenworth as soon as practicable, and will at evening meeting.of selectioi devolved on Dr. Johns, Captaini Brown nove westward as soon as the susbsidence of the " WhIlst in the coulidence of 3%r. Dean, ie stolandI Mr. Jacoby, who were sent over here by the Illi- J-une flods sha8 reuder the passage of tise rivers about $2,000 worth ai gaods froml lhis store, togethernois Cattle Importing association. The cattle are ta practicable. Col. Susmner and 2d .Dragoons will withl considerable suis of noney. Ie stole le sill:be distrriluted exclusively hl the state of Illinois, with accomnpany the expedition. tu iake him a surplus ta preach in--st artel a ciurcha view ta the improvement of the breeds in that state Wu.%r's s THE W'iND ?-A European ollcer, a in Gilastenbury--stole the trinmmiings fur lis puîlpiî,
by crosses with tero best blod tie obtai edi nthis parently of a very superior military eduscation, is now and velvet for his chair, and aiso stole goods to Iycountry.In proof of the value o ign-bred English -actively engaged in different States of the Unionll in tise cabinet naker for the chair ; broke into le Ca-cattle lu the United States, it my b mesntionei that Ienlisting .oticers for somne unknow ilitairy pur- tholic Chsurelh and stole the priest's roblie fur sa sasunple250 guions was paid for one two-year-old heifert, pose. Oly oilicers o? artilery and engineers abe for one for hiself, and also stole the sihrer chalies,and lat the cost of Ith I85 animals,mincluding their 1 ta direct tise construction of fortilications Ire anted. &c., from tie lbr-cilled it Mr. Dean's one after-freight and provision to the port or destination, will tio e-e eruiniesis aielsMade wit iOst ensiliefdesignl 10011itu have n1lensCii 0'îi afr reîîiîsis ilnot be far short of £8000. The horses are frons cele-Tns ila e a easoo praerrining to
brated studs, and Most of the cattle hava taken prizes of forrminh a standing aimy in Central America and evening, ild tis ily good lbye, isstead t -

snutfing thsat country in ani ieliciesti state of defe:îse ng out oI duoo, le stole up sturs and secre d
fatt e rstauailove s ue thispert. iNx ~ -uamlst eny future attack of fillibusters. According iise un tb d until past nidnight, whe. umce ast valuable ever sent t bis port. Ex-seo stutements sade in connection with these pro- crept out and >o d young Dean'pocketsati 10,yorent arrangements have beensmarie in ttce<eessk..ceedings. the five Repibies of Central Amuerica are (whiichui he ald ascertainued tie iay previis tisai !rw,for tse safe keeping of tic stock dsriuring the voyage, ta he transformed into one Monarcs Tue ,lan hitd procured fron tie bank,) Ihen went t t.Johnand lu order that they msay arrive at their destination ta be carried oui with tIse asdof a paitical ri - ilotel, called l'or lodgings, gai ni before ilavlighs,

in good condition. This departmsent was tuider the Mexico, and the lansding of a military force is to be stole a suit of clothes frons a boarder, and clareu fotdirection of Mr. Bell, of tie deIphi stales, who dis- effected in ane othe purts on the Mexican coast souts a neigiborinsg town. Ibt this sot half his %ilin-payed b usual skill and jdgmgnent l makimg tihe of Coat;acoailcos. The whole itrigue niay be ini con- eS. lie was constanlely stin-g, ping m exhort-necessary arrangements for the shipment. necton withs the movents ofSanta Anna though ing, till brought ip by a fou y'ear term n prb;on.'
PnoTEs-rANiTIs-r.-A correspondent who signss hin- ilt wvosuld appear that tise imliediate destination of the The ./'idIuen2 erutd gives tise followin.g incident i

self John Knox, writes to the Btuider calling attens- officers ta be enlisted is really Central Ancrica, as il his lite wlich wvill show the extent to whicih ie car-tlan ta tise cerving et St. Michael's Cornhil. (an an- is known that the individual engaged lis enilistig ried his base iypcris ycient churc recenvtly retored). Wat give offence them las latelyi maide a tour throiugh tihe State dof
to oh Knx s rereenttin f 4Ou Saior.Guatemlalat.--Abany Express.." One day after stealing flromi Mr. Deanlhe caq!llete ohnKnx is a representatius f" a ri ioir n Mrs. Dean assd consiffluisseîl'f <5ii 4tuLi~u'with a glory round his head, holding up the righi Tuis Hi: sos.-Tlis river hes frequentiv-lbeen pro- ts.a Dle ianotd ompylinspiiasliriual d and

hand, the two fore-fingers raised and the rest closed." inounced tise masst beautiful in t;e world ; and cer- that i id :1t enis lminde agItiis h wise i 
John Knox abjects ta this, as ruai being "proper for talinly no other presents so rare a combination of' aroniNr.Den ie lssBis lier twihd Smrdornspeystln

Protestant Ciurcih," as beimg -" a superstitious em- extremes-loftymountains, in all their orign wl foai nthe ised er to read forhs siional.
blem," and as symîbosasi"g tIse act of blessiug of the nes»s-;iles of palisades i scointry-seats and'o villas consolson ti first text her eye might rest son, on1 5 - ~opeuîiug tise bahi. 3ris. Deits sympsttiiisî wiuih liRoman Church? lThe Coi-respondent lias no qualis of extreme leautyI valley3 glowving with luîxuiriant o euto i s rs. Deiritsyopening st hts1nof conscience about the great robbery by which the farmns and meadowss ; ansd every variety of vessel becatse a of his depressed spirits,"opeinliat Ats 13
ancient Catholic edifice .as stolen by bis Protestant skiinsming the strea1. Ias not steoo a text she wtshed ir
forefuthers ! Ruron-rED Hoicrs Y A SoN Of IENRY CLAY.- IlJa 1(' a tt

Most persons iave observed lis the newspapers and The Cincinnati Comviercial contains a report thiat a 'Mali read ? sthe akedon the walls of the munetropolis, announucements of a quarrel took place at Lexington, ientuky, between 'ReaId tihe first text york opein at.reward for the apprelhension of Mr. John Gregory, ans John Clay, Esj.. a son tof the departei statesimian, She read :O furll of aitll uitility asd ieoil and piekle aerchant in the boroagih, wo Is not and a horse-trainer anei Editar. Iigh words thoiu cilid aof ti devil. tihotu nemy cf uit uraisurrendered ta his basnkruiiptcy, ibut huas left the! coun- passed bet-een the parties, aindI led finaliy lto a lier- ness. wilt thon not cea'e to rl-ert tht sIle rightitry with, it s said, his goveruess. t nay nat be ssonaI encounter, when Clay drew a revolver and the Lord 'kunahstisai lu nMr Gregory we have to add anotler ta fired îtwicel ait Edgar. EIdgar is reported iortially "u ji coulnn e ait once clongated saril his eesthe unlssippiiY long list of pes-ou-s who have traIed wounded, and is, perhaps, dead befbre this timse. were eist sdowin. ift wss no consolatioi to lisms.on religion, or, ratiser, a h pocritical s on Clay iimuediatelv left Lexiigton, and hais anot been Aftter being luiprisonedl, arind coiresing h c·m-,truc religion, frr t pus-pose odeudigiewrde.Me gI woa ain copain i vi
ln genuerai .Mr. Gregory. wia was accsustonedi ta Tus FLaurn's O Aix.-he Walker recel- bum un prson. 55. said lu ' i thught of you ail
sear a thite neckeloth among hias other personal. liasnas j u-isha it should haue been. Not s peier- hlit evenuinsg wleni von wee at ouir iryeradorninents, was treasurer i ofte IunIds in Pocess ao' son participated lin ho luc:ild gi-e I os thse hsero s-eei ang, dir i kept:eîsî ooikiig: I li(i nt know' bli 5,13Scolectionf or tIhe new' chaael about ta b erceted for of i t consequence ; the more prominent city politi- ini the crise o Pcter'in, my prison duos-s woufsil ble opil-Ir pneonYl wse eaclun, would seem, ie chas who were holding syiniiiug mssieetinrs for ed.' Ie forgot th:5 Ý'ter wu:înot imprians forias lerIntesi hî0 o tile, assd ss asinsuonded, it ie saisi, tie discomafitted fillibister dulring tise spring. di Iot steaig
iloney . 0e pou aung ap5ts dare ta countenace it; it was aoicerld ianed ''his MrI. .iies is evidently. Ilue sort oe iniranand aIdressed excusively by men lwho hadu n1tin lThe other day, i connection wit tie opening of io loseb tihe associaîtions. IIis immsedife :iIeienc adM-

tise mucus chrurch ai Clielteilham. we record tie visitI cossting mainly ofa class of va ! rie', wiIomt csu'i- si !/ Soet.y. Hu would make a ino.st excel.
-f lis Eninence the Cardimal Archbishop t d a dis- osity hadl brought to the Park, andwhoe-absence. lent " No Popery" pason i d seiouil ircomn-tingiishet !Catholic fanuly. his visite a corre-ts- fm any place is never egreettei, . s providenutiatlly iend our Canadian Saimts to eigagse hîn tise mio-pondenitells us, hald ratler an extraordinary ellect; dispiersed by a heavy shower before the Ex-President inent lie es ont of Prison. Perha îehowever-iss., iuat af .stur.ing tie qu..n.-isy of tie Protest- ihal a clhance ta delirer more tihaitni ado.en lisses of -.,

ant Rector, whio left his residence during the 'sty of trhe blaspienos apology for lis coniuct whichlilhe is bad aus ho is--a raguse,i luief ari d hypocite-he
s simence. ecause, as le stated, le could nlot reportedi to have prepared foi' tise occasion. His nd- may have saie .scsuples of cosce abiout domgpsloop donsciCtiOUSIY Or chMtortablys-,I in tie same muirers got a good washing, however, whiclh they tie dirty vork of the svinîdling gent'-va ofltheparisi ii a Caîuolie.Arch ishop - needed much more than speecies, and the luero of Montreal Provident and Sa-ing's BakThe Dean of Wells nuavimg dissmissed Mr. Blessett, many retreats 'etired at an early hour, with his unde-

aose ai lhis uraies, nccording to a local pper, for ss livered speechi luhis pocet ansi as utimbreila s'er
'" irreguslarity lu hsaving sermons aon Sundaiys linan husishead, fa tIse Sf. Nichuolas Hotel, a wetter, if snot a C oNL:mvos-Ee ebr fPra
sunscosecreds schooaloom,'' has dr'awn supou himself' latter mana.-N. Y. Ereing Pot. meat-bai as msany> af thsem ar'e--are ileratedi wuhilst
the wrath of thse "Evansgelical '4 press, whichs thireaten TisE DmNe'ur Ksow-No-'rmNa P ArtiV.-Th'e Dema- tisey vote themnsclsves six dollaris a day. [uiitely

tocompel bisat resign luis deanuer. ini havinug tkn ray ai Virginia Isave fo]iowecd tise exampile ai thueir onl>eter men, ntis covierymn yearos afor madoeter
thse living af St. Cuthbert's, Weclls, withs a revenue ai brethuren ut tise Keystone, ands put tihe lait nuail lus tIse dcontrition ti h iieg colecteai w atis for brdollari
more thsan £500 a, year, contrary ta thse 15th Victoria coalsn o? Know-Nothsingism lis thecir state. Tise Rich- as ithceu the ege attieverof etuse, isa

c. 94. uu~~nond WhIig, tisa aoe hut smistaken adv'caute ai the the recenut railroads disclosuires, uspwsards of .fl,400
proscriptive poliey aof~ Amnericanism,' gises t tise wuere foundus ta has'e beenu paid ta oune gentleman for

UNITED STATES. -oups de grace, by- advising tIse party- Su disand, as it railroadi services ous,!ide of Pariaentcir. Whlat thsey
. i powserless ta do any- good-. swere did unot trasnpiire, unliess lue druak las-go gnan'-.

AN ANouicAN Duvini OaDAINED PRas- IN X E\y . S.MAL.I BY- DEGREcES-At the Knowss-Nothuing rsn- hites ai Pariamentaury eider', vulgarly- called chamîs-Yons.-The lest Callholic 31ïrror containas.as lesngthy vention srecentliy helds at Lancaster, it is saisi tisai bui paign daswn ini tise udergrounîd branuch o? tise Le-noaice o? Dr Neiligans, labely- ordasinedi Priest of tise ifty-two delegates werec presenît, twn'sty-twso af wshsom gislature. Sir AIlan MacuNab recoivedi, for servicesCatholic Churcb, by Archubishop Hughes, whso w-as sucre from Phuiladelphiau. chsiefily, £10,000 fromn tise Grcat Western Roaud ; antdformerly- a clergyman ut tise Churchs a? England, of Tise Worcester Spy,, speaks of the Knowv-Nothsings anoather- genutlemran lis Parliament pmositiv-elv scoutedl
Hi1gh Church principles, andi for some years prior ta as an intamous set of poelitical despecradoes, whso Isae île 1dea of beinsg ounly offeredi fiv-e-thiousanud pimsds
his conve-rsion, a zealous Puscylte. Hie is a brother fimpu-verishsed tise comîmon-swealths b>- their uînscrupsu- for his!- Toronsto Ceoonist.
of tise emmlent phy>sicician et the same naime lu Dub- 'I ons plunder of tise pubhlic treasniry, ansd whiose legis-lin, whîose w-orks ounrmedieiie have- acquired a stan- lati-a course havec made Massachusasetts a raproachs ta ComS'NT is MELRsoUNE.-Thoase lheu-aines of cha-dard repnstation in tise meudical schools af Amerlea ands her eownu peoplel, andi a disgrace lu tIhe eyes of her rity' he Sisters o? Mercy', are amsong us ai ist ; andiRsuropse. lus sagreeable and wsarm masnners, his kind Eister States. · scarcely- hsave they- set thseir foot jus Victoria ere thecre

of mrany- visitons, bath lay' ands clerical. Seeral Ml- ToCrET F'HSwEL-Terassie p.2 , epuhjunasannoncmnof
shpsshwd thecir approbation of his t aensand capturedi by- the Marines fronm thue Wnshsingtoun roters their istention ta estabililshwithms tIse convenît wsalls

niety b iiting hmtla on trseests h-ad it s charge drawn the de>' after, atithe City Hall, ia systema ai superior educationi for tihe benuefut aiflthe
brother counveu-fs lookedi for his returnn ta Englandi It.was coe of teigh t paving stonses, a large num.. female y-outhu. .I venture ta suay there is snot a Ca-
wither he hsad been inv-ied by- Cardinal Wisemant be of rifle bal, buck sud swan sisal, &-c., weighsing thalle famnily us tise colony- bi ut l rejoice an hsear-

ss,,A ,r is.,,..u.,. ~ ,' eth~îer from tens ta twe-lu-c pons! sig thsis nsews. Eu-ery oana knows swhat abhi auss suie- cou uawaune - --
vririga new eii oi iacr, ne seectec Neow York,ý--«ý .atîthe invitation of Archbishop Hughes. On arriving How -ro SUBDUE Mous.-The Albany Journal advo- cessful teachers usie.n are. There is not one, wluose

in America le wishied for a further extension o? is cates the employiment offire engines in quelling riots, wvife, sister, or motheras mnearly years had tho
timue for preparing for the sacred ministry7, and for in preference te the use of balls and bayoietis. is bessing.aif te geneal tute illa acdcomplished ndu
this purpose, with the advice of his Bishop, selected plan, if followedi, wouldcertainly "throw cold wa-ster" holbeings like these, but iii giv-e mosi gra eful
Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmittsburgh. There he has upon the rage of a mob. tetimony thaI alle virtus graces, knowledge,sposutthue IusiThasiasis eas. îe>ong uîansi aecouplishmcsuts, <iicis bcfsl e Cîsniisliasu gontie-spent the kist year and a half, vinniig by his ear i The young lady who suddenly disappenred fi-om -an b ave ben p hranc eftly aelbei inn le e-ing, kindness and piety, the affection and esteem of Ashand, Green Co., and upon-wicse accounat there i h 1lieopesumder tîcir wis.ly pions fastering rare.all acquainted with him. -We close thisnotice of one was considerable alarmi among lier friends for fear O ean hov r tras is yn sitns lastermg care
wve esteem wu'ithi the visi, that the ial and energy that she alid been foully dealt vith, is not altogether stre sen;btes soon as atlers sha lise ars-i-c, ths
displayed in his yotiunger days in a cause to whichhlie cear yot, but she is still alive, and was seon at Cat- xvii i uandorstand seek s stdo ag r ti er tpheres
was bouind only by- a shortness of. knoiIedge, viii skill in company with a married: man, wuho-, had aiso of usefulness besides that of? education,- and tal e tenot be relaxed, now that he is enrolled in a:ministry "mysteriously disappeared" from a uife..nd several destitute sick, the homeless female, and the desertedto which knowledge msand grace combined havc guided children living at Ashland.aisn ùnder thelu'tènder cane. lI - tse mesile,
him. yaines Mattice, missing from Blenheim, N. Y, re-- I lape a m gooi readers .- lijoiss tne cin ldevant

On Frida>y, the 10th inst., the fens f tihe Sacred turned after a fortnigh's absence, and fousnd a nu- ". Deo g'aiUas," for ilucirsafe arrivai; and that the
Heart, the Most Rev. Archbishop solenily dedicatted, merous company of bis friends, wmith oae, spade, and fair portion.of thei's'pocially, W'iII thraightw' af-under the title of the Immaculate Conception, the bshvel, assidiously'removing the -brush,^lags, and ford the heroie sisters hearty, affe'tiondte- and prac-new chapel just erected for the Sistera ai Mercy, at muck in the recesses of a dismal swamp, as directed tica aid atthe comnmenceme t of theirgood work.-the rear of their convent in Houston street. The new by a female fortune teller. M'felbourne Catholic 'Chronficle, Mrircs 28.
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r e b n a t 1 e . i d t' a rahe a t s fmeò to ü íor o e n e y o fet u sI rrl a t yu n t e c t e e r m t h ã t h e s e m e i t in s E x t e r h a d r a v e b e e l o i -~
~xe coi~ by LCaptuin and.erew moeahe an o llt t e p like

e riu l to proessrs et us take a case m omte a alef, f~r eù thai fteri somifur e pir1i ehctc1~
rend é.ti miely assistance.' df an H ad he St drsta nc > :be su dë u esy ;óf m n eighbor. g~r -, - .tin:hitbat e se rew è y

er,nee ig bëfore hâ usüh a tefible ea in ,ere . onpse isoewi t he ort fit eaby meehoracgre por dehoùnce dÎrercb r
o 1a è slsÚt at e Èn us -ue n e h~ ba ected ~pedidiar doctrines and'practices of the Anglican tibn'of the riminàlity.:remains 'uhdetectedn- y .aeythus gi é vent to bis in ignatio d~

searà.e tîutedo;and å sin ee symnpathy~ or inore real orrow. Church, uponi the people. of Sdotdád ~ if th e ivit n uih t jûtc~ and..iIt1e great anatce~tté 'E oafs ioråism"
f; sabenc r tianfo afe;We needascarcely.say~ that..everything whiich great majority of the eople oqf .Scotad ha; i~ prnnse, eér willp oc tö èadb ef anlhis We dnot msgine," it. says, < that the day

orl iiiteratah rmie,.e . gr bif ý ol rewee sbould pty ... 1S.... n. Buune. o reiev Lh ditrey cln.tWtregsIldIdgremnefiri fomwih

co_. .. . h ufintigat hs ifo releve.e dstes o notethtiig Prem mefirm in thi yttach of.the sentences* pronaunced upon offenders ini we im hn wgoie should pitaMr. thnrgeon.e Bt
theu1 sitgferes he bncarifulláy promptly ne to thf Pebyera form~ of 'worship,'and the two countries ; .ro wicge shall be able pass -every dray. e atc sor .Unia ectedyoe tory

WS 9I THE 'EE. aftended sto.. They living have been provided 'in consequence of that fidehaty been deprived for ta arrive at a conclusion.npt·only as to: the äum- for the religious iion offthe'Surrey Gardens, wh
axrived at Quebec on Saturday with every comfort; which the. charif cf our mnany generations, of all political.privileges, Of bhers but thse crimninality, of the persons con- 8te Court Circular eery ofw anhen informs j

44 -Andl ýwécarislleagnificent diuchse.g aha

dthe tr:ip froni Liverpool in the national Societies,. and;the ,well known ;benevo- ail civil and religious iiberty ; if their religion vieted. . ,when their Sunday hours banig heavy on their hand~
ine as. and six hours z anot.her lence of our private citizens, could· suggest ; liad been proscribed, and their mninisters banished During the year 1854 the following sentences and they feelthe want of.something more spicy tihan
. t if tae >St Liwhilst the bodies cf the .dead, far recovered, .,thei * *** b ere passed. thosea hudu farsml prayersandpane~srper gri t out byer andence have been deposited ins.their.last resting place, from their manses ; their .kirks seîzed u a E asu e onfm hasald ai rai ha
wser brought putblyheprtande with becomiing solemnity. *But, we' miust not brutl soldierly in the name f an intrusive and Death.....u................49 G be got uuctocsut an wh out?.Aoed ail, wha ehOui

veryS, ttle hcmpreance stop here, for there is yet a great deal.ta be ac- obnoxious curate whom they were obliged ta Transportation--for life....... 20 8 thse attempt ta eclipse himi be made ini so unfair. ul opibd aoetepbi r aifeo h uprtog i esn*n i ofc ee~ .-a bv 6yas.. 3 uneb on-tc opn fnlgasloi

on ey inIreland, was, after a warm character of aur noble river restored. No mat- alike loathsome to them ; if their lands had been Do.,-or above 14 ers. 2..1 cond I on fo ou rkingo phu pr l a i t herllgi

inoce -Forn abc 0yas.. 20O cniin farwrigpplto st e tri.

to e read a second timne, by a ter wvhether this terrible catastrophe was thecnfsadb he Suhe psoa nae enlSriuofrlf... ed ; and mostsincerely do we regret thatmembers oreul o gos inoane o mlcnsrutin fDo.,--lo yrs. and aboyé 6 yrs. 100 22 the Episcopate should-mix themnselves.up with such

toy96. .e C.-'the teamner Afontreal, or criminal neglet an and they thseselves, thse ancient. nobles and Do.,-G yrs. and above 4 yrs. 408 *96 disorderly and mischiîevous prceedings.
ill i strongly opposed b h a thse part of thse Captain who had thse manage- hereditary proprietors cf the soil, been reduced Do.,-4 years.............. 1,598 550 O Thus speakethî honest Joh~n Búll ofth Ee

sf Parlianient, whuo very pro- ment cf lier, we snust know the worst, and tao thse alternative cf exile, or of.beoinghe * .oipnsant abo a , teaHal.sevics.;and.eve,.i the cue Ef hi

t'atth ».,3yn. .n aov ys.A. tid '-th- servü ôtàiced;an nye, int ousËeic bis
is asprctucal---enacaient f an scedilyif we ishOteapnlneaàemeÉyta prt

as a protats reeatmnttof a spently sifd wecuwish apoled tor r mere tenants at will of the foreignsers who had Do-,-2 yrs, and above 1 year 664 173 life, did he utter a plainer truths. For, mast a-
P t'eittedtoventsdarrecurrences A Do.,-l year and above mon's 3208 859.

ny roesnts.sooth over, the misfortune we dare not, for the prosesbed their Church, persecuted its th isters o.,_6 months and under... 10,509 4,481 surdly, it is not by such " shams," that the thou-
lting, and anc thiat no Cathohec issue at stake is taa important ta be lighutly dealt. and despoiled them af their birthright ;. if for Whipped, fined, anxd dischsarged *192 730 sands cf Protestants who have been permittedi to
cd to take.' with. In cammon howe er with our cotemn- many generations Scotland .had been governed Sentence respited............O 92 live all their life time in the darkest ignorance,
tion *af Dlublin have protested pararies, we will at thse present stage of. Judicial byEnglish Episcopalians, and with thse sole view Total,..... 3,4 7,051 will be restored to Christian civilization.

laotillnn aust se IrisoneViceroya-,haprocedçitsd'forebearafromcmalni i any. remar s -3La4d

inctionfthe Icr rish c icalt ar cetedngs, orearb from cakin an. rheac s cf perpetuating English Episcopal ascendency, From the above table carefully compiled from No, no, Gentlemen, of the Establishnent you
heGvrnetcniat ae ®o n theirprelz atr al bor the cus we should have had in Scotland a îaint tran- offciailtocutesp it p oanyapaors nhat in - înust, if you are serious, adopt a diff'erent course.

~ction. It is rumnoured ht a roner's Jury. . . script of what bas been and stili is, thse political not nly njo thersetv ho or, uhast ins, oflfur- For instance, let tise pride which lhas frighstened
anoth r v sta t ite Q ueen, and Indeed at thse present m aoment, there is excite- a nsd social condition f the people cf Irela nid - nishing by far the gratr snub e a oft s c f r-nl , t eh m l ri a f P o et n i t r my u

anothervîsutfbffar tsePgreaer e mbr cf iingasthelub ria fPoetn itsfo ou

s is again in an interesting situa- ment enough to justify a temsperate course upon INo doubit also, fromn timue ta timne, wie should but thsat tise offecnces of thse Protestant cotuntry churchi door's be mnade less obnoxious. Let huim

thepat fthey ern ad s e ee iamui

tepd ave been startled with tales cf midnight vio- are of a far more scri'us character. This is feel that lie is cf divine creation ; and that a-

eCoeairgigwt grat butore ning "fuel pty'o.;Cué ça t.e:. sse, ta sy mor

e Choera i ragng wih gr a n th dstubject, natt te preent nioment we lence, and brutal massacres ; we should have strongly br'ought out by the Dublin .Rcviewer thuough lhe should appear clad in the garb cf po-.
aiso is the yellow fever ini Mon- wil1 await thse faddng af the inquest, upon been told cf huorrid conspiracies amosngst th aro fhoen atcer e sh fly saoeme cx eerty, lue 11il notsbeoigbeminously thrust'aside,

;Lwhich ll1eyesare.nowturnea, before we Presbyterians of Scotland against their Eiso- tispenessie t the oe-

dhc i ee r no 'l_.___ factory nserî'es of your Lords, Earls, and Duchs
S B D TE eroceed ta ronounce upoa te gu.iit, or no- alian laordse atenlt es, n t gTLt t he b

E ST. LA WRENCE, however te readers of te Tn Wizss may . ae learn from our English exchanges, that a r t i thi bedi fsthath
,that we will fearlessly do our duty lord his rents, would bave been af every day liehh dte L Ea est ury ta bis b edd, and let not a fear

!RarnY, 26TH JU.NE. rn te pssredi, annt pemt h sbec'i occurrence ; murer wouldi haebe common; newi li has dawned pon ts Lawi Esta- cf carrysg away infection in yosur coat taîls, deter
.iA tis pdmises, In o peit tis (if ® Mmsses uave , of:terese alaon d ovew te you btfidere s ence. In one6rdBso

nd the ship .Tit MKenzie, nine-day wander, uis enquiry, te rich an the las ismposed pn themt expressly for theirbeed insado nselss

hCyde, Glstfor Can- tme poor are alke interested a usag every restofateiwrkitnewiongbefoe, hatintevn- cf y.urmhesu l ye ag , te A- neans within their power, ta avert such -another degradation, would have been apt te hsava had getotisc Lon s, andohew l r e, tsa in El an- yoa deeda i tetyattdrfsahees ictmlsosr,
sucsflvyg costeA-calamitly and certainly with tise fearful examaple resource ta tihe wild justice cf revenge. Such g.ia odn u tie ag iisi Enl sh ockmng neglect, froms thse degradations muto

dannosd I f ha rieastise retmaof' t-du p1 iecf ro- he reliyens vii ugdten. Aano h

the port of Quebec, where the nw before us, we wouid be unworthy cf the we think every impartial person whlo has any tan biranthegrent ass Proftheapen sfcro- wxticr oural haoverpneoai t ian

good ship whuich earnued thîem name of Christians, were wie ta stop short, before knowledge of aur commiuon nlature-evey stu- tan forth aneve nte t a rtstant Chrc ;Exeter al platfor fo abost to tLn

naionahed cvalanlethatslibrty . tgirrylig ndfrtelnsaons ohr od esos ta te arsand celars--cteabdcsesof poer, o

danger so successfully wiere ne wie have accompihd ai ha uman science, can dt of htry wh reeber the tragric end ,nar 0  r-aons vicese angmmrli ecl ou parmy cf
su they aiere trsferrer a tha do or the ingeuuity oi usan can devise te afford en a userioeuaseuners5 b'are too luxur ious, and are only v-isited by thiose whoes ice, ithsnOflity inec mreau'y ana. t y the wert cf t e tie utmnost protection ta the travellers, wo,hav- of Archbishop Sharpe, and the countenance go thiere, not for religion's sake; but because ut Soupers and iyig Missionaries ; and m place cf

e.Totethwokods-ing a right te rely upon our watchfulness over ail given ta his slauyers by tise persetcuted Covenans- ? . t ~ iecxpending £40,000 a year', mi a vain attemupt to
a labor of love; for they are our public conveyances, cosfidenty commit their ters-will admit would have been, without any s deirlea tbe ser ashplacs, ere dis thseircehmetatismad o f isr , ptatiafor

arrive at their journey's ens]. lives and properties ta aur safe keepinsg, ans it IS imnpeachmnent upon tise muorality of thse Presby- played ta tise geatest possible advantage. To lew standard, as the Protestants of' tise Englishs
f them, know that kid frinds ta be hoped in future ie may B able te add, our terian Clsurch, the condition fi Protestant Sot-.lis an elsewhlttemhve the ad-

d cunerrig fardianship. i s j net f m.remedy this evii, ESxeter Hall lias been engaged] etapltaîs] eseirier metiiemPh aita as te wlose to] wharetis e ndaand Itisornoathrerlàaoarseotoa.ewnderd5tanacf your spare cash, your t'racts, ands,
f p is d the actual pohitical an social condition af tise by ay o e ail, tise soup,.which y may rest assured,

hey are detained, seems as if it ENGLISH AN RISve r RIME. Cathsolic m'rity of Ireland, ias roduced tse aotie lr hearted0 layen, under tie sanction wil not oly bha the s eost acceptable, but teis

te he r hiedibe c tic1ph aste l elatsn a t latf ajr ans adbpn o.,f teBop of Londonrs... heengaemen0iscosdtibnficr ia fothe ton.Ce thobes pof

h a f an heur. Their suspense, T is is ing ai an ar le in tsa e resuts in that c untry which wo d have con ied o cfnd L nd ay s e n a gm n t ser- I n d, b s ic ellkowcf s t ther rteq irs of

short duration: hse ast beal is number of tia Dublin Reiew, in which the fod from tise success of te Stuarts te impose con.na -s a- eyo, ayou advice o r miton r ro R
aptain gives the word,"haul in crim nal statisti s a f E ng an d and Wa es, for a E si o ons, wiuch, t is hopedD, wle a p y sulh t m e me , toa io , t o p rhe m ni n g o ft yur

and in ana minute mare the series ai years, are contrasta] itih tise criminal Scoaytse Phenin ba nc ta dethrone iss satan e Majesty, and to regene- fbrer, Bad, h ioms yar it c n

gliding through the tranquil Ca- statistics of Ireland for tihe same pridas af time; And then, the daily insults, barder ta bear even reo tised Pronsgtys shc eart and sel ae . t test t si " te oprelu us condition

er St. Lawvrence, attse rate of with thse view of mneeting the popular Protestant thsan thse positive injuries, whuichs such an anoma- But as.wie hava net tisa saune faith in tIse efficacy proves]. HeIarken ta the voice cf thea House af
cnots an heur. Nowr al is joy objections againist tise moral influence of Catho- ions state of s necessarily engenders, must cf tie twelve sermons, we are stili inclined ta Lords, who have prociaies to the eIord thsat

rliaent wlo'vey tis enton ielr af ut wtessar; m ai,ndAticte h lentvyo lc ro.bcmi-tetr1ll erie n eeintecus fJs

ittle incidents connected withthe licity tiis eost; a f mdcante be tennto consideto et uscsuposeithera are thousands cf Pr'otestants wo never
a a earty people of Ireland fro tie calummies, a d Eicoaans into ns ain Scotnda he tiink that the Protesta1t poor, we have been se enter any af your churches. If threfore ex-

fuly iscusestas ayiude soaianisi rapan in cotaus, as] tse a- ong aba nddand se 6 mcn's's20n8 859ela pri.oha a ynt eieathtveI nd

that the friands they left behind times refute, but as oft reiterated against them, tieonl kirk trampled under the liofs cf Claver- fon a e d and ta uncerem otis e ls pre hsa nalebyo atii phnevthath wie o-

d t d Agafrm thei churcesoto ake wa for7te0titl d s o P rotavluestns ae m pro mtteiPro-

heir safe arrivai. On, an, thsey by tise prejudiced, ans conceits eAnglo-Saxon. house's drasgoons ; tise hsatred] of tisa oppresse] Aristocrat, tise muan of gois], ans] thue lady cf fa.. testant religionu, in God's namne let your ewn snc-
t the wild and roantic scenery As the argument of thie Reiewer, a deat res e o theirans]resrsayeif y.or'.faetectouans aeanbneit ad bll-fl

-ed a tae.' wit. Incomon hweyr' wth or..q Prm m yt& erastonviSrnsetheir oppressor...na...a..i

-- sbeagines].9lsn wi net be se readily turnsedi aside from ecal tidsha abnenrae
on every side cf them. Now by h m aduced i suport thereof, are interest- i te these wadd-" Secret at once.

hrnop iiis7 12 milesndrom mnoe..a...o2ic47sa5 ' guilty pusubsits, or' so easihy innade to respect tisa
Rojut2Iis frmQue- ig ta tise C iin general, awels te the Scieties," with their annuai public processions o

nly a cry of "fire" .is raised.- Irish Catholc n particular, we think that aur in comemoration of tise overtlsrow o Scot. o a etondo
f h h• dbave never'yet been tauught te knw. Wre ob- Coadjutor' Bishoep cf Derry.-Withs selectios

they rush to the spot frmin we readers dl feel a biged ta us for reprocsig, land's liberties, an] tGe persacution cf lier clergyse.b h I y
e. Bucket after bucket ai ater n sustance, thie article whose title we have -banners-toasts ans] public haransgucs, in hionor Gee.aNwoYrek.Ot'Saihnea.Foarsstaeie - Musti orespondae. rencourse

ectin. t i ruourd tbt N- rner Juy. srip ofwha ba bee an stll s, h o lt c lus succ tesrsphcht ispopltosl nannoncd Frisaclttepiewii isfiri

n upon the devouring elenent; given abov'e p cf thse "pios aund immorta unemory" of-say tise cbonsyncstheio ossps s uc e Dee. &J. Sade'r, M.Otrea. orale

.n .il wdtono h pol f rli d si folowthe gdeier of tertweve srimns, et.t . .f-C yu

purpose-thse vessel was built ta It Es evXdenrt however that auny argumsen t for, " blood]y Dalziel" or the rapacious Lauderdale . alwts ei'r c iaie eios .bThIs) is anohe adar Mtrestngcape

ss is aain i. n.i-tethei11 igha-Cmurebnoparty jare ternblyerae cogrs ntoat

af every humain effart, tise terri- or against. thse religion oany commuity, and] -adonseit ta hell inthrcs of t suret t id un tr hlcles is usaesean story inofreiusgendtome
.b- .f.tt"mu .ng o tleisa ae s iubl tis newi Exeter Hall mt-oeoemfrent, whichs they s ilti e istof in ryraei .îcladulat ai-

higher and higher, as if l mock- bases] upc::its nmau statistics, mutbe. but cf -toether with tie other devices wherewith te g c E i n t. a pen cf M. M'Gee, an as contaimng the me-
sard aspaaprostitutionoofcspiscopaecdkgmty, andtbsddevastating lile vali:, utne s we take also teo consideraton Orangemoen anuyi celabrate tie conquestoe moirs cf a geood andn zealous priest, mnay lue rea

eandat, aboe ans below, st tie peculiar poitica ian social position cI tiat Ireland] by the n tie Prince Ef O ang indeed hit oesv eem erie; duswiprCeholc off ig t

ge, until it lias fully asserted ts community ; as these musthe aways le an imo ---it needs ne seer to assure us thsat insults such sthes] subject inth s e of] Lods]e, adbys ex- rged s p oauch a insEleg of uh

taken entEre possession of tie portant effect in deternmining, ne t only thie as these wodn have provoked reveinge, tien ark tIs o E Xt t E nu caL Lhe excitemen uhelans -atheyu a ierfestr tis c hem poieas.

Ail hope Es gene. Tise merry amount, but the particular directon of its rense and biody : anud tisai secret organizations fer the iad asion eTe tdyans]tctise ecite d h tesats t hee eo f r id the factiss i

heard but a mnomenît befoere, is In a Catholhic country, for instance, undear a maintenanUce cf Episcopalian ascendency, wousld Etbllocngremarks frmtse dseaes who deted d~Pestansyh re orded mvith pge ta theso that

agoS hRE FEr P rte oerne i e lme bnfoi d by secret ogan ai n the questio- the Bishos cf tie Church af England were ie

frantic by tise piteous cries cf view cf imposing upon te great majority af i for its overtrow. For t Es ever of tise nature viscount Dunauo said seeng thse right re. pre- prime agents in thse Revoution that expelled the

ildren te save them, are rushing people, a form fi religion upon hich thse jattes if wronu g to beget vs'wong. hate wi lpresided over the diocose of Londna in his Stusart D3synasty from tie British Ises, asil that

;ie le, Cuha ;is nd that Prtestiont ]is ibcs adytie m P prahuingsstecfotî a cn]inre rn

ytsroughthe burnsng flames in loc wEit unspeakable diagust, and cf maontain- Now ole us be just towards Iprela ind ; 'rmem- tec i giue a i cie. a gs- o ap - the Proatiisers o nd wre he

eet herubs, wh'o, but a minute ing tise poliricaI an social ascendency cf a Pro- hering timat ail that w have supposed En tse case inu the public papers to the iect tsat suday even- authors cf tisese sanguiary Ciil Wars

ling with fous] security upon their testant sminority, we meay expect tsat a certain e s in the case of Ireland actualy ing discourses were in tie caure cf delivery t Ex- . "When pulpit drum ecclesiastic
. .. oSo ater-ai, and were ta bet cotinued, mt wichi two Wass.s beat with fist insead of atik

alas! theair cries avad but little ;dscr'iptio on crimes-such as crimes agains' ocrred ; auhdi tius remembering this, we shal right reverend preates asd other pinitrIes haveb
y cf these heartbroken an] dis- persan, vicent resistance to tie exacution of tfh athioe rdi ta attribute tse deds cf bd anounced thir intention to take part; ad in sema petend to be scandalEsed ai the peaceae an

bethemorerayio wtesea paragraesiwve tam rothsat Cun c r stricter' lai means used by' tise Cathohic CLergyara secoming powar'less ; the ,laws, and alil guasi-political offences generaly whicl have often stained] tise page s af the histery cfngser vryfrnsiv to mat tuca n t ad re-os ra
ance ta tise rescuue, the more ra- wiii be more rife, thanu in a Catholics contr' cf ls ast named] country ta their legitimsate gadb tise as the imnetto ofar sproisat ofTrlandionc tss a leongt prespoest] andonto-

danaer sa succe.s.uof the no.w, .avntocthepichurch. Hehwas notnawarecehatdExorerhditioncrof their long oppressediaandhdownztrod-

I b aze curîs aroun d th e. t Es under a C a thoo i c G o er m ent; or, i ce versa, in cause. Tisa is no t to any i nierent de pra ity haZ d c e b en c osecrat e, au ev n icens d f or con-a t

irk i a moment i for tise hads a Prote.stant community ader a Protestunt Go- tise Irish national chaaracter, not to any defects the performance of divine worship. The whole thing den brethren. It true, qute tret

tretched ta protect tise innocent vernment. Ans] again, if tha Protestant mi- hseir 'ehis jst emnr ut fachings oa teais' weas certsiy ne ansa sinular.n C der n Ilansdo ntarere En politics; ao

the utbut terotisaiun tathe travielattevrnpt cf a - There, net fosîdggo's sais c i e ;bt kew who

drap down, iuter burned or p- noriy, ta secure whose ascendency s the bltject C.trsrb enwinhsgsuchbaques- i -vi their

. rignPrtesantcontr t imoseit aw a di-(chers)-bb t ewansuiteprepare ogithe eopl te, btlod of heblood,pbonerbalor

te rre r f t h e tte m p ts. B u t sti i f t e P ro e s t a nt ru le rs o f hi e C at o m mi c c u n tra, r g i Pr o it t c a keur t i g o i v is a n als t ele xion h a h e T h re s c u b e th e p e l lo suf fe d r a co t ra ir

ge num ber left w ho mp te fery ele- h b alien s in bloc , and lang usage, as well as ln- s rwe do tise lhist f Ive er eands; its o g ro- doubt th a such a mti a h obs e l rd r e r .e . 's e r ter a o uuda terfae r
s y at, been abie to reac b, ands tey, religion, ta the Cathaoli majerity, tie chances tracte] agony ai perscution, an] tshe cruel inso- toa0 didht aa s ne e ndEat i stsel n ga shd s sit et tat t t l e istesore -

ome the victins oa its u'nrelenting thai thse instf the ppressbe majoriy mili leance of its alen oppressors, we ta up ils cri- be cotia it vastepe stisal suds (Teig Tshopi of W .tnrdpc stheresta tts snisterr-

dig th a water'y grava. De- often fin]d vent in deeds cf bloody iolence, are minai statistics wih tc atural expectation aIo Londion) wvuld add, tiat not olsy did he consider ligin, it s tae right ans the uty cf ie mte

van tse. certainty o death shal greaty irased ; but, i course, it w nt a aare s ou t tscrimes a' violence, o assaults, murdar , ansacor- th hgofatiagroex edit (aanr , ani

,uresanco the hihst egreLexpdien.(Hrhear).aee- otbnfca fth w.TeCtoso
th~~~ b ii as-n the Minisesetei s h hainofa atcl n h ls D sane esuis i tha contrywhih vruldhaveconinedta welv Suday, an asinan se- Irlan, asyouwrslkof, Hime r whoreyon

em, they cling to each othier with thence follovw that their religion, either by its siaies te kill, than falls to thse iot cf its more oievd ticre ruusredsasdAIOsfdsafpermous il5i5,aaa~~~~~~~dea f rce okl, hnflsL helto unesonf
ns Sb intbil IntrOOliSN700 ha nOtClICrCda P ca phbesitated not to reproach the ruler's Of the

ss, until they are forced' to make Ipositive tenchings, or by its inefficiency to sup- equitably governed neighibor. In this natural ex- worship for ma.ny yeirs-(ar heapr)-ie btlieved . - i t of ise
l jump into the rolling deep ; but pres s uli crimes, shsould ha held iaccountable for pectation, hovever, we are most agreeably dis- that sou persons of this class were broug t to the Jeweish nation for tiheir contemp- of fGod' andt

gia for ile is short ; nature is ai- visa i, in fact Ithe immediata, ans] indees], inevit- apointes]. saito fts rtssmeetings ta a'hicb the noble lard]lias] allude], andi bo ta rebuke tIse oppressors of tiseir people, aud to
gle, for lif es srt ; çntreis al watoffct the.meditand oie i t a pThe latest criminal statistics of the British did heartily hope and trust that they did not go there stand betwveen the heartless p)ersecutor and hlis

ed, ans] hundreds sk within a abla cnqunce af the anomalous politicoa ans] Em 'a pbished are for the year 1854. without receiving benefit. (Hear icar).
f the shore--never, never, to rise social coidition to which iLs professors have bèn tie population of Englad and Wales being a- tehLord Kinrard sai], altrougiste question put tedvictim .

thepoultin f E.wan ad ale binn-;tise rigst. reveread prelate vas an ursusual one, h e W
world again. reduced by the unprincipled tyranny, and rapa- cording ta the census of 1851, 17,922,768; and ,%as not sorry itl had been put, as it had elicited suchI e DGtiiereforeneitherngiemed aersurrri' 4
er, was the fate of at least 250, if city of their Protestant rulers. These self evi- that of reland for the samie year, 6,515,792. an expression of opinion with regardto the meetings at the active part taken by the late Dr. M'Gil

. . From these statistics it would appear thatL out of. usina hi odhp a u r. ( eaàr in m.any of the politico-social questions c,
e passengers taken on board of the dent facts, which Psotestants almost invarinblys a heair.) There werethousals in the metropolis and manCathoiselo

. the former population one person in 7. was hine i sery lsarg ton nthe metrount olito-sol q tiOn
Mwntreal And such also would overlook, should however always be borne is n vic af crae it year 5 ; and we in a os etery large e e sio iii e counry, day;and w do noltfeeranyply ta su Cti c

fateet iseaavd, vre l ul tsai Ens, -l~ aoîrsîig ~~ cont cfte oaciie dîring teyer184; '1di who nover enterec tise bousse cf Goa freinyear's elsd bsn]t f'raiyaooylo nbinter'ièrO55
fate off te saved, were it not that minde n vicontrasting " Engclish and Irish out of the other, oneinP 98, t Must also bc- toyear's end. To his m- n ris apeareldIi b Ctus f on the part of a Ctlol ecclesiastic, with uat.
ontrived to swim ashore, while the Crime :"l with the view of thence concludine- to borne in mind, that owing to the superior f fici-' rooiemy f' 11 iti-ber, .1.Ohict' nte to a Ctholicthlilsisti, iti l8i
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as intimately concted witb th spiritual as
wieth th-.--ef ats , cf.
.1eland. The explanation of that interference

unfid' ep are d tl g-

betwixt.the governorsaand ibe governed; belwixt
the Pr..s -a m;t -

CeIt'its justifcatioô is contained'n the pages of

teEnglish StiutBook, ana in«the èruelälws

wherewith Protestant, Legislators have. never
iethe faithfnl people of Catholieceased to.-oppçe .a »

Ireland; and its:highest eulogyisthe success with

wbich in ste óf almost insm-mountable obstacles,
it bas hitherto been attended.. Sad indee4 will

be the day for the Church, as well as fat thepeople
of Ireland, when the clergy shall.abdicate their
igb functiotis, wben the shepherds of the flock

shal abandon the sbeep cormitted te their charge,
ta the fury of the raveaing wolf. .

But should doubts: still linger in the minds of
any' as-to the propriety or the prudence of ec-
ceesiastical interferende with te tangled web of
Irishs polities, an attentive' perueslI of the,.' Life
of Dr. Magan," wll, we doubt not, Lave the
effect of dssipating them. Born, as his biogra-
pher says, "of: an orthodox stock,"' and reared
amongst a gallant and 'pious, but rash and much
abused peasantry,'? Dr. Maginn early ilearned tà
appreciate the virtues, and ta note the faults of
those amongst whoai he.had been born and bred.
He sawi.hat the first were the fruits of their
fidelity to the faith-and that the second were
directly attributable te the vices of the social
and political systemu under which their country
groaned. As a minister of religion then, lie feit
it his duty ta confirm them in the one, and, as a
citizen, te endeavor te procure the ameoliration
of the other. In bath characters, as a priest
and as a citizen, his objects vere alike praise-
worthy, and the means that lie employed, legiti-
mate. An ardent friend of freedom and justice,
the cause of loyalty and order had no warmer
advocate than the late lamented Coadjutor Bi-
shop of Derry.

Of the manner in which Mr. M'Gee has
executed bis pleasant task, we can speak ia terms
of the warmest praise; ionly we would express
our regret at the absence of a considerable por-
tion of the deceased Prelate's most interesting
le Political Correspondence." Where, for in-
stance, arc Lis "Letters ta Lord Stanley, in
reply ta thsat waspish oicials insolent remarks
àpon the confessional, and its moral eifects ? We
ae referred ta the appendix ; but alas! there
.bese higbly valuable documents are not to be
found. We trust that this omission may be ree-
tified in the future edition, which the merits of flte
little volume before us will most probably soon
render necessary, injustice, both te the eloquent
defender of the doctrines of his Church, and to
his admirers in America as well as in Irel:mad.

Tie following is the reply of the Right Rev.
Dr. O'Regan, Bishop of Chicago, to an address
presented to ithim n the church of Bourbonnais,
by the Catholie Canadians. There were about
four thousand persans present, in the church and
around it:-

DEAn FisNDs-t is consoling to look at ithis vast
sssembly of goa0 men aud women and children.-
Tour good happy looks tell me that you are trulv
religious. I an much gratified at the reception you
have given me; and stili more at the joy yeu all ma.
nifest at this interview with me. It gives me great
happiness te meet you, and to sce how admirably the
spirit of peace and order and religion prevails among
you. Assuredly, you are nota chismatics: this is not
a divided kingdom. fBefore me, and around me, and
withl me, there is a vast multitude-al the people
ne here: the thousands nre withz me and with reli-
gicn; those thousands of whicb it was once untruly
said, that they ivere in unity_ ith schisn, al] these
are here, with hearta full of joy, witl countenances
lit up With ho'ly enthusiasm,

The splendid procession o this day, extending
over miles, and filling every place around-this pro-
cossion of so 8iiinny thousands came from distant
places, to honor their Bishop, nud an e'minent eccle-
siastic,who, under the direct'oz of that Bishop, has
labored su cffectually aigaint .hism-thia procession
in which crery class and gt a nd se, manifests
such emulation, inh thtc aClsi.'t ' religion, and in favor
of its authorities: this asus "a m:e mure forcibly than
any address, or speech of u:n, boever cloquent,
that here there isne schisn: that the Oburc is duly
bonored; that pence and uity prevail; and that
pride, with its turbulence and anarchy a.ud caluin-
nies, lias already reccived iLs fitting rebuke and chas-
tisemnent.

I thank you most carnestly for your devotion to
religion, to its unity, and tu iyself personnily ; and
bore in your own chureb, within its snnctuary, and
before th altar at which you prayed, I rene my
thanksgiving to God, that amidst temptations li'e
most formidable, you have persevered ate.undfast, and
faithful to religion and to the authoi ty of ycur holy
Chuirchs.

Oh I children cf St. Louis, how holy', how exalted,
has over been your pririlegeli Er Ioyal to Catiho-
lic principles, ever ardent and deepily earnuest te as-
sort the intercata of Christ, snd of I-is bol>' Church,.
It matters not whether amidlst Uhe buirniîg sands of
Afrie, you adrance tot the conquest cf lthe hol>'
places nder thceeommand of youre suainted muonarc ;
or whuetlher amidst te coldasud snowss cf Canada,
you progress in theu ways osf Ged, under the gutidance
cf your missienaries andi hly> Iishopa. It umatters
not whtether befere tihe dcsme of Peter, and on bensded
knees yon receive the ]Ienediction of thse father cf
the Faitul; or in te rude prairie cha.pel, or under
thtecanopy cf heaven-yoxui skthe blessing cf tims,
whboma, however wak and worthless, Christ sent in
His own name-" Go, tesc* ail nutions; wheroeocr
hears yqou, Acera me ; whosocner despises you, dkspirss
mc." It mattera not whethers oni the wide expanso cf
the ocaa, you accept withî reverenice te image cf
Mary, " the Staireof the sen," and unsdcr the protection
cf this " Tower of Diîvid," mardh against te fearful
fortresses ef Schastsopel ; orwhthtier on the hroad aend
Bowming plains cf Illinois, you rccue ber rosary' and
inveo lier aid as " The Mtysiical Ruse,' sgainst thet
arts and soduotiens cf te pohismautic. It maltera not
howm ail this ray> happen, you are at.il unchansged,
always te same, lu ail places and times and trials,
and ln all phases oif cir cuinstaucesa; alwvayp the de-
scendants cf St. Louis, the truc suas ef the Churchi,
the fiest bars of ber children.

This is a great and a giorious day, and well may
we rejoice hliereon; -justly may wn honor it, as pecui-
liarly sacred to he in teresls of truth, cliarity, and
religion. There nre in Canada many holy virgins,
who, in the recesses eofthe cloister, have long im'ayod
with wereping and fsting, hit this tiay migis cost.
Uîiit this iiîAC ra eh mighbe ii o hed. tere
ale many ioly Pcem uad Prelates, who, iu thc
dtpe h cf the sanctuary, with uplifted hands and
hearts, have implored for their exiled countrymen the
aime mercies of heiven. To them not less than te
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ourselvea)fs4 afky toft iumph-and-oidhio O iengakf4L jl4 f dgL pr "w F & rt '*sibld,-
Theywill hear :itdescrlbed by him-whom they, sent vided the congregation :would support him. I ap-
fafrthito assistj.effeptingihisu triumph,.snd., whom, pointed four or, threa..collectors to raise the smail

'vat:his early returaithejili justlyrneceive. ithji y sura of $450, which Iaàked 'Iti6m to contribute.-
-and respect:and.gratitude.' For well.nd 'faithfully -They 'did notmak'e the'c'ole'tion, "though it ws un-

bas:se labored in the work cf edj;wel hashee- dertakeliylitbei i'hadto putrchase the lot, rmove
'!rited ,theerespect of alWo value piety' and,.taldnt the chi.b,'pay its-debts,' and sake sonie improve-

-and: energy, and the prudent, asacrea use of thiese m ents oui the buildinÈ itself. Al this cost not less
beavenly gifts.. . thaimne thousaùd dollars; of which sun-about two

Yes, deaîefriends, it inspires me with'i aholy'jd', s 'tiiousadd -dollars weé raised'by cdllections-the
sublime' leasure, 'to look on the scene.ef this day-; Frene, I am toldj net contributing one cent of tbis
and in bthis vast and most:respectable prosence, in sum. It is manifest that in ail this, r have been the
the presence of those Who itnessed the worth, which loser; the French gave nothing, and lost' nothing,
I commandi.to bear;to this Worth and te its boly not een the use of the church whlich was, after the
fruits,.the most definite. and lîulilic testirnony, that removal, as much theirs as before. At bdth periods,
feelings andlanguage can give utterance te. In the it was attended b>' the sane pniest; hie was an Irish-
na e. of religion, wIilih hle bas defended-in the man ; but to this, as a matter of necessity, no excep-
naine of truth,. hic he lias vindicated-in the name tion could be taken, as 1 had no French priest for
of charity, which he bas revived-in the name of that or many other missions, more worthy and more
peace and union, which lie bas established-in my in want of this ministry; whilst in Chicago, I hiad
own naine, whom he bas comforted, and so effectually then, and I still have, five clergymen, Who speak
assisted-in your naime, many of whom lie bas pro- French.fluently, one of them is even a Frenchman.-
tected and rescued from schism ;-in ail these naimes, The French were never disturbed; the clergyman
and under al these tities, witi a full and cloarsense who attends that clhurch is'present before me, and to
cf the claims he derive fromthrem, i thank the Rer. him I gave special instructions, to be most attentive
Mr. Desaulniers ;I thank the Archbishop of Quebe, to the Cantadians, with wich, I know, he carefully
the Bishop of Montreal, and that mitred and holy complied. The Canadians had the folly to' abandon
light of Cydonia, Whose power anti eloquence blast- the church; and then, like ail silly people, who put
ied this schism; I thank the other Prelates and Priests themselves into a false position, they turn to comn-

of Canada, and more especially cur two missionanes, pilaining. Lite naughty children, they refused every
now in Our presence, Who, in our recent afflictions, favor offered them, became sulky at seeing the fruits
have, in every way, so ably assisted . us, -and irhose of their own folly.
zeat has won not only our's, but the admiration of But it bas been sail that 1 susptended a Priest, and
the entire lierarchy of the United States. restoredi him for money ; and thus became guilaty o

But what ashall we say of the schisn itself-that simony. This is a serious'charge, and I assure my
miserable, inifated thing; strong only in is turbu- accusers that if they prove it, they will easily an
lent clamor, in ils pride and presumption, in ils dar- mostjustly effect, what, it would seem, they carnestl
ing disregard of trutb, in its calimnies ad fierce in- desire, my immediate removal from Chicago Diocese
'ectives ; but in ail things else, how encan and weak, There can be no diifliculty as to proof, if the charge
ho poor and pitiful. Its leader, a discontented, in- admits one; for ail the circumatances of this case arc
happy creature, an exile of ill iomen, a fallen priest, well knoiwn te every clergyman ia Chicago, andI t
abandoned by the entire world, the slave of pride, and many laymen. Thore are men to whom all accore
now ils victim ; by nature, artful, restless, seditions, the unenviable privilege of being libellous with in
subsisting on troubles, as tis daily bread, 'resting an punity. My accusers belong to this class; and eves
fiction and calumny, as bis osily support; at ail the facts of this case wil furnisb the prof.
imes anti s nailplaces lt erncra>'o!peace, ocer, et ver edChristian counimanit>, thero prerails soa

aud authorit';ivs-lt a mind, tietappil>' fertile, iteiuig establiatati discipline focrlte administration cf its
inventive only in works of mstischief and crifiuai church affairs-spiritual and temporal. Faet Pasto
fiction, with a tougue fresh and flexible, but always tas bis defined jurisdiction, wich, as tu locality, i
seasoned with the acid of calumny. Such is the usually determined by physical boundaries ; but i
sachismatic himself; and it is as such _ou know im. this country of mtixed nations and tongues, not un

As ta bis associ.tes, they are fewm number . not frequentily, by the language of the isdividuals, whi
more, I am told, thaun threc, mere adventurers on the compose the congregation. But in both cases, alike,
wide worId ; men for whom religion hadi no attraction, oach church, and ach Pastor bas distinct and speci-
until it became disigured with the lepros>' of schisin; flied rights and obligations and revenues ; and thus,
men, whose character you reai in their published cn- as a matter of strict riglht, the violation of w inl i
lumnies, in their fabulous reports of a certain inter- poses the obligation of restitution, and subjects thi
view with their Bishop, in which they magnify', into cffensier, at ilast, when obstinate, to canonical pua
pages and ours, hours and pages of infamy, a'brief ishment. li the Catholi echurches of Chicago, this
conversation of a few sentences, t whiihthree mi- discipline tas been establihed and enforced befor
nutes were mnt fully given. Withi these, Lthe is a ac lime, adi cver since parochial 1imits, as abovt
group of hapless victims, iho claim, muost of any, described, wore fixed on. But in Chicago, the seau
Our pity and prayers; for ignorance and credulity dalous infraction of this discipline by a few, ver
have made then the prey of their artful seducer. fewr indecd, of its clergymen, iras a source of gene

In addition to ail these, and identical with these, ral complaint, and latterly grew into an insuferablî
at least, in spirit, there are, in Chicago. a few despe- grievance. Civil and ecclesinstical laws, and th
rate men, over whose conduct, wore this now possi- rights of Pastors and churches were disregarded and
ble, charity and even humanity would deîuasd tu viotated. Counsels, remonstrances, threats, -wer
throw a veil. We are ashaned of thse men; Catho- useud and failed. It becante necessary to use corree
licity disowns thei, every god man blualses at, the tion and enforce restitution. One clergyman, wlhe
indecencies of their language and criminations. No converted, admitted that within a fewi eeks trevi-
falscieoi, no calumny, no outrage against the sacred ous, ie hadl reccied, and appropriated to is^ ow
character of their Bishop, seems adequate to the in. use, more than one hundred dollars, the income o
tensity of their hatred and fury. This phrenzy blinds another churci, not his own. For this and othe
thelm, making them unconscious of te contempt canonical offences, of whichlie was guilty, bis facul
they thus bring on themselves. Every one who passes tics were withdrawn, nor was he allowed to resusm
the streets of Chicago, and looks at them, exclaims, the fonctions of the ministry, until he had made res
" There are the mon, who would have a chreih and titution, and given some evidence of an improved
priest and al the pomnp tof public service, without character and spirit. The restitution was nsot msad
supporting themu. There are the very foolish men to me : it was made to a clergyman Who now stand
Who have wasted more useney in abusing their Bi- ut my rigiht band. It was made i nmy absence, bu
shop, than their Bishop asked them to contribute, it was made in accordance with my decision ; a deci
that they might secure for themselves, a place of sion w'hich it would be my duty to make again, stouild
worship and the ministry of religion. There are the unfortunattely, such a scandalever occur tgain in m-
men, senslesas and sameless men, who club toge- Diacese.
ther, and ib conspire together, coacocting and pub- Here is the simple transaction, which a few reckles
lishing libels against their Bishop ¡ who write and and shameless men distortinto so fearfli s calun
repeat and circulate against bis sacred character, What will you think of these men, wn I flurthe
what they know to be slanders, and what, as it is more informn you that one of them, one whose unm
well known te thm, ara regarded by every man an ais appended to the published calumnysv, was presen
woiman of Chicago, as wilful, deliberate calnmnies. whlien ail this happened ? Ie was acquainted wit)

At other and ordinary outrages, dear friends, in- most of the particulars, as I have now stated them
dignation umigit rise in the calmest breast; but I do not hesitate to say, that in the history of schisn
against these last men we canuot feel indignant.- and beresy, there is uothing known more daring
We are, itL is truc, ashamed off their; w-e pity them, more inidecent, or more criminal, than this conspirac-
and pray for thUem; and beg of ou to assist with uis against truth and religion, and pe-satal character.
in this exorcise of charity, but we canant cas re- Ilitherto. I have not referred to these matters, a
proaches against them; too well, aids i have they leuast publily. I flt thiat no educated inm, no mai
brought reproaci and ridicule and contempt against of e see, whatever bis religion might be, would be
themselves. Such is this miserable scbisn itself; lire suchi calunties. l assertion and crimination,
yet, it was this, diti you believe its leaders, that was there was a. notorious abiandonenit of truth, deiene"
tu absorb the whole of the Illinois, that iras to snatch and probability. I also knew that the wmori: of frfd
the lighltnig froi thIe hat of Jove, and set the tation, if undertaken, tould be idle and endles, the
vorld on fire. ln one respect onlys]had it energy, au men who could make such stateusents would neve
unhallowed energy, in the intenity of its malice and cease to reassert them. 'l'o-day, I lisve said se, mues
calumnies, and in that depth of evil purpose, which which is but a very smali portion of what the subjec
iromrpted it, at once, to tiood the country, t admuitsm l, heause your very tint addures invites me t
scatter broadcast, over all Anerica anti Canada nd tIthis msitter, not, lioweve-r, in the spirit oft mi ac
Europe, the foulest tand alsest caliiunies itat a fiend cusers ; and sagain, because this great demonstratio
could suggest, or bis emissaries could,. give utter- is a public censure ou schism-imposes on me1 w-tos
aune to. you bavei tis h eonored, to umace sone referente ti

Shan 1 reply to these cilunnies, shall i subject the subject. t is uony in circuni suces of this kind
you to the painful ordeal of bearing Lhem, once sore, tit i would taike thc trouble of noticinmg tcalustmnie
repeatedt? The schlismatie denied that h wias sus- so intprobable, rand even incredible. On this day
pended, and psublished cverywhere this densia. Yet, ualis you lake leave of your Reverend friend, the
within a few wecks, te t-snt me an npology, in wvrit- Very Rev. M. csaiilnirs. iho, aftter susci ehiol au
ing, which I still havee, requesming I moult remove fruittul bUtors for religioi, tnsow retur vitih o lov
hlis suspeieion. This apology was sent by a clergy- and gratitude, tu his natibe oeras; heuea I deeme
man here present. Wlat velue are we then to at- the occasion e ppropiate, that in union withl lis, mut
taci to tho assertios of this reckless ian 7 thoughts also wouild be iade kainwn to yeou :111,V-li

Yo:u have been told, tlisatI iuspended this tean, be- respect t this mniserable schim. '
causei hewouls not give up tosme the church pro- I vill no w concltde with thlsnking yeo fso- hli
perty ait St. Annee. Do yosu, duoes any one t St. splendid and religious demuonstration of is da.
Anne's believe tis foilis licetion ? There nevei' was have a just and grate-ul seisa cof vour goodneÏs, o
the smallest difliculty ns this subject, nor any refer- your kindnss to mutyseilf, to my clergymuenu , anid to the
ence whatever to it. It could nltct te ; for I always distinguisihed uissionarv', wo witdtiraiws tes-dsy
teldi tise deedi cf tii property', ertich iras gireu fer tram tis labo-s amonsg y-ou, sud te te two devroted,
lte ite oif the congregtion. If I wished for usure, andi esminteut Ecclesiuaaics, whoe so effectually taklt lui,
IL twouuld te to sel! iL ani apply' it to ni'yi own perrsa place.
tuse, anti thusa lent-e tise congregrtition withocut church becfure we go forth tu-osa this liouse cf Godt, hl-t U
or schonl, or PasLtrs r-esience. This la more thtani pray ta eue Divinte Sariouri, that thîrnughi lis Immttacu.
an>' oxcesa uof credîulity mill adutit ; anti jet this is late Maother, liT ra> htave sucecy ou thse unhuappîy teew
the calumsty, anti this is tho fies: proof thîat tte Bii- whbo, uaring waundered train lthe Unty et 'Trutth uad
sshop et Chsicago la a rapacious mn. I am noit yet authority', still sadbere te thein etrrar anti es-il dinga
thee years ini Chicago is-wthin this ime, I tare ex- tat, tuera partieu]arly, ie miay- shsew is poiw-er na
psendedl for Ecclesiashiccal purîoses abut $iaO,000a. mercy- towards their talien chsief, eh viehas led te die
Thsis is elol kenown ta Chsicaigo. Dues titis seent lite structioni sus many cf God's ceatuces, mu>' te kutuv-
rapuacity' T It li>'m dut>' anti plotasure te previde andi practise lta:atmeek spirit et religione, ewhich emur
throuigb rn> Diocese sites for chuectes, whteerer tîtesa Sariour dcmaauni l, btin a more espocial mtanuer
bave nt.been securedi. Tise inifutationi cf scismn l inch ministers of lis Gospel-" t Learn fronsts me -
could alone imagine that I wrould] rob a congregation cause lais inak ,and humblk of hc'art, onui you wsi/lfid
cf Lhe site of! thiri little churchs, wmicha, perhasps, mnay pracc for youîr souh."'
nuLtbe worths the amall suin ef $50.

But it la satid by Lthe saine p arties, tat f roedt Lime Snalsthie s -eni chucrchof St. Jaunes,Canadianes o! Chsicagîî cf thteir churcs. No Cathohle Sud> la!, sPle.d .
ill, toc a single momusent, entetain titis caluny.- mus selemtniy' opened fer Divne service. May'

Ne Iishop cf the Cathiolic Chsurchs wouldt be gcilty il reumain a iîasting mnunient cf Catholic zeal
osf such iniquiuty, ce would (evon dare ta aLtempt le. anti ploty'.
We, Bistos, hasvj aur dut>' futlly anti uccurately' tic-
fmued, anti Limese duties we de, sud mu-st, fulfili more
sacredly' anti guardedly' than the hlnsts umetuber The ladies who presided oever te St. Eridget's
of ocr congregationss. Wie lutter, wviths incessant zeal, Bazaar roelisedi t]he handsome sums, of £133, for
te procutre prorty on whsich te buildt anc churchmes hc h eldel rtflt h eos
tant religious institutios, sud te gusariduths sa red c . it> fc dep> gdteu th ' i gnru
deposits freom caduc intrusions; but IL ia unkuown, frienids who se kintiy assistet teir effortss
and wrili, I believe, continue so, tisat a Cathoelic Bi.. -

shop hfas robbce, (îisthe wretcied mon expressesI>, or
tried te deprive a congregation a their church. c On Thursday next, t.he .t.l st., the interest-

As te this silly fable of the Canadian Churchi liing examination of the deaf and dumb children
Chiicago, no e believes it, not even uane of thenm- belonging to the excellent establishment of the
selves; anid this, I am assured, their leader has even House ef Providence, at Long Pointe, wil take

't' oThe history of this transaction is simple. place at tbe School-house of St. Jacque's, in this
:;::Irgi . uclased ground, dhe prot .;

S tu fisî1. - i iacoitil s n Stouî t ;e .-ire t, city.

of expense and troub. Tu r'meu> ihis growing 1 ----

evil, I proposed theremnoval of the churclh te another The distribution of premiumis, at Longueuil Cou-
site purchased for that object ; to defray the expenses, vent, will take place on Tuesday next, the 7th inst.,
I undertook to give sums amounting te $1900 ; I also at one 'clock, rx.
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/ ?i' T-e remittances forwarded to this Office by
our"Travllidg Atg6ntMr. ona~gans, from Toronto,i
and otlier places in Canada West, bave been re-
:'eived4asilshall be 'atterided t:oinxzw ece, ;' -

.M. M..Tronto'-Money..receiNed. It wll be.ac-
knowledged in our,nexi. .

Regarding the subject spoken of hY J. 'Heenn,
Esq.; to eu Agent at Tfiorold, ir. H. May: wrrite te1
us more fully by post, when convenient.

FATAL AcCIDENT.-We regret to letnU that 'Air.
John Tully, so long and se favorably known in·this'
city, las met with asudden and untimely death. It
appesr that on Wednesday last, he iwas on the eve
of leaving his hiome in St. Anicet, •withn loaed of
grain for his mills ain ihntingdon,' when lie was
violently thrown off, on t the ground, by the un-1
manageableness of one of the span of horses te was
about driving. The injuries by tim received by the
fall resulting in amiost immediate death.

Our readers iwill remember that a feiw days ago
the Steamer lnkermann iwas blotn tp in the Toronto
Bay causing the death of ten persons. The Jury
after s careful investigation into the causes of the
explosion, were unanimous in tieir finding of the
following verdict, which shows a grat amount of
enninal' reuklessness an the part of the owners of
the 111 fated vessel:-

lat. TheJurors empannellei Lt enqjuire how, wluen,
and by what uneans, Davidi loeyma n, Francis Bi-
baud,John Brennan, John Mcuee, (Catherine AicCrea,
an- Elizabeth MeGill, came te their deaths, do upon
their oath say, that the parties aforesaid, froi the
effects f certain injuries recuived by the explosion
et thelIkernaneeatthe har b ur of Toronto, on the
'251h ta>' et Ms', 1857, tit i de.

nd. That said explosion was ucrated L' ttc ain-
troduction o spiits of mine, oatracal, and salan-
moniac into the boiler of the stid propeller Inker-

inanat, b>' Deten>', tte Englacer in charge. Tic in-
traduetion ut tte'aforesait substances,rcausing tti
irater te foas, and consequently indicating the pre-
sence of more water thnitu ilreally contained.

3rd. That the introduction of sucht substances imta
any boiler for the purpose of stopping leakage, is
iigtiy lhazardeus, adsud invanopinion, ouîght, b>'
spocal.AtPariiarant, te to be prhibited.

4th. That the ownersa of the said ropeller ner-
inann, are highly censurable, for alloîring the vessel
te run, knowing at the mue Lihat the boilers leaked,
s much as te be detrimientalt to th egetting up of
steam, and therefore icducing their Engineer, Doheny,
te takejsuci steps as, to the best of his knowledge
and experience woultd stop said leak.

5th. That i norder te avoid a like catastrophe in
future, the jurors aforesaid recoimend that, a loard
cf Engineers te appointed to examine and decide as
ta ec qualhieations etfuersons presenting hent-
selvea for Uhe office cf csîgtueers: tint alsa for the
examination of aIl engines and bolilers, no matter in
what way or foir what piurpose uise.

METaoDsT IT REAcioe Toronto Chrinie
Giuardians lays lefore ils readers a specimenof ilo-
quent Negro Preacting," from which wie copy cerba-
timt clitera!lin.

Bredeen, 1e al lkuors lis 'a ritter ara.1t ara
a îuighty rtty ting, 1ua a s1 les tanie lite a
ribbin danglin' from de bosom t ob old inoder eart.
Dere be White Ribber, an' dere te Bsellack tter d
.ississippi Ribber, un' de OhioRibber; Tennessee an'
old Tombigbee, which we usedto esee way down in
old Alabama. How often hab we stood on de bnks
ob sonie ob dese lre ribbers, an' seed dtre blue or
creara>' stra s n ev alon tioetted an' dented wid
etidies an ripples, lite de grot dent cernob de big
bottoms; an' dese eddies, whirling un' gtmboling, au'
en ralting eut into ec oder, lite de sinile ob wel-

coae os te face ch a trient, atare tedGyou a favor,an' seemin' to say ob de ribbers, whose waters dey
ador, me emfor aI, a]] amow on, on foreber. What
woui iedo in dis naori iidout ribbers ? Dey be
de servants ob de sea, a' as dat groat water press
itself up fru deC eurth, ta' as de suc an' de cloud, an'
as de larnt sau tell ns, lift its waters plm fru de air,to descend l isparklin' showers on de hill tn' de vrale,
de corn, cotton, tobacca, fillin' men's hearts wrid joy
an' gladness ; an' dese ribbers gedder( de sea-born
sp rings an' de cleid-bornt ramus, an'return dest again
to dore haine ia de ses, to repent dere mission e1
morey ta ian ? De waters, trederen, are like cir-
cuit riders, gwie all de while round and rosun> do-
ing goOd O, htow we lub our preiciier when he
ccotes round here Le dis'puointment, an' prench onbe a
diy te sus, poor black people, telling lis hw Jesus
dlied for al, an' how dt ie sall be as white as ny
ob dem in ietben, un' sweet de golid paved streets ob
de ncw Jerusalei swid our muisliu robes of linen,
wite aun elcan, which e de ricghteousneoss b 0de
saints. Sister, instead dertOb leanusin' ober de ctton
hill in de hot day, wid de great drops ob siweet drap-
pm'e donr des i]lhoe hsandile, anl' castiig a wishiul
cye nowr an' den at your shortenir shaddetr, whichl ain
your watch to toli you -Un it is noo ; instead ob
wishin, ln youor iearness, dat le row was hoed ont
ide hoe-cake dun, ant' dat de horn woiild blai, yous
sialli bent esid an angel frorn ober d. hliarp tof Jutdea,

uîn' wake its strings ta dose notes-(eretche old
stanî's voice became vry tremultun, and a bigl tear

trembled is his eve)-vich its sounided iIwn ide
| ages s msweet in de rais o itl de saints, an' which
notes in hebben are na iuch swt in dere music
dlen dey cher can bc on earth,i s de iotes sobe ffiddle
over yer gourd bnlijoes. (iere a lad shoit of hal-
lelujalhs was raised, aid the sable audienc senied
ta perfectly appreciate the illustration.)

But lse speakin' ob riblbers. Dey are God's greti
* turnpike road from tle Nort tode Sout, from d(e
East t de West, ait' de big stueamboas jus wait lin
dem, not like de giants 'fura de liood te do ino good,
but tu bear our cottO, inrice, an' sugar te de mur-
keL, ant' mute do huearts vih aur massas lasugh. Diey-
aIso test de "hbroadt hurn"(flait-bttom' boat) froua de
îuppe-r counîtry>, teingin' downs de pig, de beas te bu-
cous an' de chicke'ns, uridosut erhich it ouucuf.q at de
sugar-htonse, lu ta catton fields, de ri-e aswamp ant' te-
buicco fil, woult soldonm te blessedi with greasy
victuala, whIch poor slave like as rauch as nid Isonae
lite de soar>' toeat ob de dieceirin' Jaicot. When
we get Le hben, hrederenu, ire shaul husoger an'tbist
no more. We ahudl lit juat as trol dere, i0 de quar-
ters, as massa an' umissus lin de niansian. Wie readti
oh mas>' mutasions, bat ch ne quartera ; obt saints tnt'(
angels, se man> dat no in canu nîuttber denm, nn'yjet
ob suo wh-ite faiks non blackt toiks. (Here a relitey oft
o Amena" andI " Glarnes' moentaril>' tirow-ned] thec
vocieof uthe speaker.) -

The preacher Ilion intr-oducedi ttc folluwing illua-
tration e! the greatness et God :-

Larn, mes tlol us dat dis eartiha beaighty' big,eight
tîusandt tmileus tru lt, eux ten thoausandt miles airound
it ;n' 'stronomuers tel eus, dat dore bie millions ebt
morldasi al'boul us, dancin tn nutilm'ness, raa> hun-
dedti nos gresten tien dis, an'yjet if dese morlda wrco
put teoedder ta mate a seat tor God le ait upon, te>'

o uîdut as dt ti purpose an>' mocre don a. pin's
whcamnt u a o fer cJsacob's pillar~ t Boethe,

ite hoacu d agel omin' dow-n asn gain usp
uagin te hbbiten, as it were on a latter.
. With thse speaiimens et Mctlsadism " eloquen ce,"'
aur rendors w'ill, wre think, be satisfied.

RUN OrR.-Wo learn that a main named Small,
who livs at Cote St. Autoine, fell off a dung cari,
on WVeduesday last, and the wheel passed over bis
body. The vehicle and contenta weighed about one
ton. He was takIen to tho Montreal (Jeneralis Hpi-
tal in u an insensible condition. On Thursday ho was
sornewhlat better, but still in a critical condition.-
Since writing,the above we learn that Smal died on
Thursdaty night.-Pilot.

ST. PATRICK'S PIC-NIC.
A fGRAND PIC-Nie,

UNDEn TiHE AUiESt te tiF

THE ST T PATRICK'S SOC IETY
WILIL COM E OFF AT

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDAY THE1 1t/h LSTANT;
ON wHict OCC.sION

TIHE COMMITTEE OF MANAG EMENT ill do ail
in Iteir power to make the proceedings pasa oi
ile:ssantly te ali who will attend.

Several ItANUS of tMSIC will b iin atenidance.
i'RPRESIBIENTS wil h for Saie iniiithe Garden

dutrintg the day.
As the proceeds are Io bu devotied i U(JlARiTx

BLE JUMPOSES, it is ioped ithat ail iavorable to
the object will attend.

The Gardens will be OPEN froms Nine A.31. lo
E.ightî l.

¡ icts tuf .2dmsisio-Gentlemsen's, Lis 1Jd;-
Ladies' sfM ; Ctiiten'p, d. Cu rbe prcsroreof
Lessiirs etfttueContraite; at Musses. 1). & J. Sad-

lier & Co.; E. Gorman & Co.; and Mr. IL. Prince's
Musi Store, Notre Dame Steeet; Mr. Nil Shannniieu,
opposite St. Annes Markete Mnr. T. M'Cready, .Moun-
tain Stree ; Mr. J. Plhlan, Dalhousie Squtare; and
ai tue e tar hdens ontdo f the Pic.Nie.

THE RGULAR MONTHLY .MEETING oft ithe ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wiil take place lthe St.
PATRICK'S IIALL, on MONDAY · YENING uor,
the 6th instant, at elgit o'closck precisely.

A full n ttendance is requestei.

June 3, 1857.

>By order,
WM. WALLACE O'IJIEN

Recording Secretary.

N EW BOOKS AND NEW E DITIONS
Recdived l&y theSd~i es

Gerald Grifin's Works \ol. 1, 2, 3 tend 4 u. o.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Reveaied n
Youth. Translated from tIse French of
Abbe La Grange, b> Mca. J. Sa'liar.
'1mo. cloth......................

The Creator and the reature; o, The
W7onders of Divine Love. S> P. W.
Faber............................

A Lite cf the t.Rer. d a ....agma,
Co-Adjutor Biahop of Der; with Se-
lections fromb is Correspondence. By
T.D. M'Gee,.......................3

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
WLeody........................

The Life of St. Elizablth et Huigary. R>
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the Frencli bytfrs. J. Sadlier. Ntem
and Revised Edition.................a o

The Prophecies of St. Colurhkille, Bear-
can, Mlachy, Alton, L&C., & .with
Literal Translations ad Notes. By Ni-
cholasO'Kearney....................i1îoi

The Life of Thomas eeo;mt seeatin
from his Poetry, -c. By Jas Burke& AB a

. S kDI B ADL E R
Cor. Notre Dame dant St

Montreal, July.2. Xvier Stree a.

5.

FosaOns BAs Nons.-Thero are acTerai forged
notes on th% Canadi. Banks now lu circui
They are $4's altered to S20's on the Coinmerciai
Bank ;,$4's altered t o$2's:an the Quebee ,Bnk ant
photograrhea $iO'dri the Montreal Ban, 'Pei r6ero'
Branch.-The public should-be on the alert for thes
new counterfeits. Thet' photdgrapbed notes are ea
well executed, that the bank clerks themaselves aré
hardly able ta detect theêdifference betwcen thein and
the original, and là Lando, C. W.,-the Banks keep
hottles of chemical fluid wherewith ta test the genu-
neness of any suspected note.-Batkurst Courier.

SoU monpu.-M. G. W. Carleton, of Co-
bourg, C. W., bas inventcd a metlici omaking stearm
seutaregular notes or signals, ina manner snalo cus
ta tat b>' wlia klectricîl ttlegraphieg, the cie-
tria current la made to write words. The sounds thus
produced by the steara whiste ca ha leadil>'learnet
and become as intelligent as spoken words-a maLter
of no Wonder te those who are familiar with the fact
that Lie elicking o ite telegraph mechîanism conveys
to experienced operators all thatle being meanwhile
written by the style on the paper. Mr. Carleton be-
hues that irproved whistles ray be made te be
heard at a distance cf 12e miles. Sie are net pro-
parei t forra any jdgmet on tc cor etnot prf
this opinion though no facts within our knowledge
would lead us te think it probable; ver>' dsy's cx-
porience show, that the steam whistie can bu toard
theangli a ver>' widc circuit, sud its being toade te
talk to hearers situsate rithin that space wiii cer-
tainly not be the least of the wonders of this age of
invrentione.--Herald.

Cr We think it is hardly known even ta the
most intelligent of our readers, how deep soma of the
sciences are looking don into the aysteries of crea-
Lion Ive kae o there wore Wonderfîî disco ries la
toeso Urnes, andI monderful uses tutie of theni, but

did not know the Chemists were initating in their
crucibles and even surpassing the mst onderful
productions of organlc life. During our visit te La-

e e aewere introduced by one of' their mîeeuinent
citizens La thc laborates.>'of Dr.A>' r, iinventer of
Cherry Pecoral and Cathart<c Pis,) where me wre
shownte with generous frankuess, bis processes and hlis
products. This master gouies of lus art is manufac-
turing the suitable essences of tiowers from tar and
other substances. Iis essence of 1ine Apple, Srav-
berry, C teckerbcrry, Quuice, Pear, Cuuinella, (Ciona-
mon &c., not oni> equalbit the exceed, in pwtrity
of favor, those vegetables themscives. Mi& oil of
Winter-green is purer, and of better flavor than any
that can be gathered froin the plant-and yLt is made
by cliemical composition from the Iydro carbons in
tar! .lis processa s, t analyze the substance and
find the exact ultimate atoms of whicl it is imade,
thon recompose thenr in the same proportions which
exist in nature.-Christian ./drocutc.

Bith
On the 30th ultime, at Richmond Pilce, St. An-

toine Stoet, Mrs. Daniel Lanuigan, if a son.
Died.

In this city, on the norning of the '. linst., Caro-
line, wife of Archibald Hall, Esq., 31. 11, nid yeung-
est daughter of the late Josias Wurtele, Esq., Sei-
nior of St. David and Deguire.

On Saturday, the 27th uit., Mary Eleanior Angeline,
youngest daughter of J. M. Anderson, Esq., in tihc
second month of ier age.

-.- . . .. .



Consut itinide , .. mon-Lnc
cipaleditor of theSiecleGeneral Cavaîgnac,
1'[nCariöt' 'M 'Goudehaux;,lMc:Da.imnon, of-the'

aM.TeWdi d de'Làsteryee,

-ýtained-of. their . cs. T lsans'f the
sâcinepartyZin thse 'depnrtments are équsaly iis.

2,oKbl 'arbn Mariani, aGovernmentcan-
.diate,3nformis .t ectors'sat Le 'lms;Meen
hlonoredwvith tuie foliowmug letter fron tise: Emn-

.éperoîni_ e d - ' m
'i Myý:dear 'Commiandant--The' Minister .of the
ËIi wt iôi--aSdo 4se iâformed yduthat L lave
decided tiatt you shall' lb 'e Governmiént candi-
date in Corsica. You.may therefore'loudlypro-
claim it,; ofor I slhill-be very happy if the confi-
dence :of the electors placesyou in the Chamber.

el ny seniincts f friendsbip.
- NAPOLE0N.

Tihe Monîitcur ,of tse I ti June publishes an
smerial decree, closing the ising of thie'Sènaté.
S The Prefect of the Seine :caused placards to
'be: posted up in Paris, 'tatnge that the electors
are to proceed on Sunday, Le 21st of June,
from 8 to 6, and on Monday, the 22nd, from 8
to 4, to give their votes for the election of De-
puties to -the Legislative body.

The-crops present so promising an appearance
that it is lsoped the next crop wili nearly suffice
for the consumption of France.

The Debats' publishles some interesting statis-
tics concernmig uthe French population, from
which we extract the following passages in refer-
ence to marriages and deaths:--" The mani-
,nzzm of marriages takes place in February, and
the inizmm in March. 'A .sliit diminution
is likewise noticed tie barvest months. The
amount of education possessed by the married
couples Las, we regret to say, been ascertained
only in 8 2 departments, and in 356,663 nar-
riages. Of this number, 170,172hiusbands usere
able to sign their names, as were 166,133 irives.
In 1853, S34, 177 deaths wer r registered, re-
presenting a diminution of 14,4.19 on the preced-
ngyear. Thse months of June and July, vhici
are signalised by the greatest number of births,
are ailso the months visen the fewest deaths oc-
cur. On the other hand, the month of March,1
when births are rare, is plentiful in deaths.-
Death occurs moi-e often during the day than
during the Ignt. l towns, tisa e ajority of
deaths ·take place in the afternoon, and in the
country during the smoing hours."

M. Courtines, the Frencsh engineer vio has
been employed in the construction of the princi-
pal French railvays, and who wvas coimmissioned
forumerly in conjunction with MM. Garella, to
study the question of cutting through the Isth-
mus of Panama, bas been adnitted into the Rus-
sian service, and appointed one of the principal
engineers of the Rusian railways.

The French navy appears to have rendered
important services on the coast of Algeria dur-
ing the recent campaign against the Kabyles.-
Several vessels of ias vatched the moveients
of the tribes dwelling on the coast. Tuso steam-
ers, the Cacique and the Gregeois, in a fortoight
transported 2,000 tons of munitions and 500 sick.
or wounded.

ITALY.
It is stated that arrangements are either coi-

pleted or le contemplation for a cenference of
the Ialian Potentates, inchuding the Pope, the
Empenos cf Autria, the Kii cf Naples, and
the minor princes. The objet of tbis meeting.
is said to be to concert nasures to relax the
rigor of Goverrinment ini the Peninsula, to in-
prove ibe admimistration of the lai-. and gene-
rally to ameliorate the political condition of the
people, iwith the hope of giving the Governinent
a larger and more secure basis. It is further
stated that tihe Pope wvil preside a the Confer-
ence.

The Secret College at [tome lias contracted
a Loan of 20,000,000 frari.s ivith M. Roths-
chield, for the purpose of calling in the present
wretclhed copper coinage.

THE PoPE'S PROGSESS.-SINIGAGLIA, M AY
27, 1857.-At nighit there was a beauîtiful illu-
nination of the square before the Holy House,
and sone splendid firewvorks. The followsingr
morning the Holy Father started at an eariy
lour for Osima, after saying and hearing Mass
at the Santa Casa. Thie vole toiwn was assem-
bled to bid him farewvell. The Pope was re-
ceived with the usual demonstrations at Osimo
so that after visiting the Cardinal, lie gave bis
Benediction to the people, and vent immediately
to the Church of the Conventual Franciscans.

Leaving Osimno the Holy Father continued his
journey to Ancona, where he arrived at a little
after tvo mn the afternoon. Before the gates of
tise cil>y ail the Austrian troops wrhb occupy An-
cona us-ru on thmeir knees te recuis-e hsim. Ev-en
thse as-tiler>' uwas tucs-e. Ail the soldiers were
an thseir knees, holding ltin shakas in thseir hîands.
Tise forts-ess wichl overnlooks Ancona fis-ed a sau-
lute, se did thse Austrian frigate " Radetzky," and
a irai schooner sent on purpose to cempliment
the Holy' Fathuer., Besides, tire vessels cf the
Austrian Lloyd's had corne for thme came purpose.
Thse coucouse of people wras vus-y great, so
that after- receiving Benedicticn in a large chuc-h,
and giving bis blessing, lie walked for a cnsider-
nuble distance le the Palace cf the Delegation, on
a cas-pet cf crimnsan velv-et. H{e vas accomspa-
meud b>' tise Comsmander-in-Cieif of tli Austrian
Fonces in the Papal States, who had corne ith l
luis staff al.l tise wsay fs-em Bolagnsa, tise Gen.
Commandmg Ancona, and othuer superior offhes-s.

Tise H-oly' Fathier spent tiwo clear days lu
Ancona, during wrhichs time bu visited moset cf
tise charitable institutions, especially the hoaspital,
whsich lue found in a vus-y satisfactor-y state ; but
Le aise vent la suc thse fortress whichs cvr-
looks the cilty, and iwas muchs pleased writh the
or-de--n wh-lich tise Austrians maintain everythming.

,ornu.eas thel" totelde v igen"îs cauea

the chief.personages:ofAn won liad not
had this honor at te-Palace of the Delegation
Whére he hàd reeëived'he Magistracy, all the

jeyióÀustria " Offic"rs, ad eth, numerous
Conuls residing.a iÀncona. .Whenhi Consuls
*weré .admitted, he had mad the na ..spçcj,,ini
which he told thein, that it wasthe. dutyof Con-

uis to make morécf their position:fàr 'thenaÏnn
tenance cf orders and not for swng di ssersion
and encouraging a rebéllious:spirit amongsf the.
people. in the countries in which they reside:.
which was the case with a Consul representing
a microscopic State. He said that he thanked
Austria, France, and Spain, for'aid they had
given to the Holy See, which was the maintauer
of order ail over the vorld; but especially le
vas grateful to Austria, for the energete man-
ner .m wih shie hîad given.er support. . e
told the Consul of Tuscany,. that as the Grand
Duke Lad sent bis son to Peugia t -eturn toe

one~ throngb Forencè,'hemintendd; to 'do se
After this speech ail the Consuls kneltclown and
kissed bis hand, amongst whon ws -also 'the
Eilish Consul. The allusion to a small state
was to Piedmont, which is making use of ber
agents, whoever they may Le, to ow dissension
and insubordination.

In the afternoon, thé Holy Father entered a
small boat. nanned by twelve Italian Captaims
of mercbantmen, wvho rowed it to the Austrian
frigate Radetzky, onwhich he embarked, and
fading there ail the Austrian Generals ith thir
staff, he vent ail over it. Hence hé -visited the
Arsenal, where two immense steamboats are being
built. Afterwards lie visited the Austrian schooner
comman ded by Prince Wirtemberg, and also the
Vulcazi, a magnificent steamer of the Austrian
Lloyd's.

At niglt his Holiness vent to see the illumi-
nation ci the fort and city of Ancona, vhich is
a magnificent spectacle. They had made for
him a kiosk, or a littie temple, in the middle of
the fort, vhence he could see the illumination
with best efect. It vas one of the grandest
sights imaginable to see the city, which forms an
amphitheatre, brilliantly illuminated with lamps,
Bengal liglits, and innumerable rockets of every
kind, whilstite men o fwa iwere firingsalutes.

Sunday, May 24.-The Holy Father said
Mass in the Catiedrai of St. Linceo, vhose
body is present in it. Hle vas one of the con-
panions of St. Helen vhen she discovered the
True Cross at Jerusalem. The Cathedral is a
very ancient church, and it narrowly escaped
being burnt don on this occasion.

Whilst the Holy.Father vas receiving the
Canons of the Cathedral, the innumerable can-
dies withi whichl the Church vas illuminated set
fire to the drapery, and it vas with some diffi-
culty that the flame was èxtiegtished. This
would have been a very serious accident, but
Providence did not permit any grievous conse-
quences, and the Holy Fatier ivas able to con-
tinue his visits to convents, &c., with composure.
In the afternoon, lie visited the fortress on the
susinit of the hill. Ail the Austrian oflicers
unite vith one another to do him honor, and the
soldiers showed iii their faces the consolation
they liad in seeing t Heioly Father. The troops
are composed of Poles, Hungarians, Tyrolese.
&c., amongst vhon tiere are maany good Catho-
lies. Many have voluiteered to serve for ano-
ther year vhose time was expired, in order to
see the Holy Father, and they almost ail volun-
tarily go to Mass on Sundays and many on veek
days. Retiring from the fort, the Holy Father
was cauglit in a storm, so that he vas obliged to.
take refuge in the Franciscan Church which lies
at the bottom of the hill. This gave hmiri -n
opportunity to venerate the Blessed Gabriel
Fenetti, whose body lies in this Church, and is
exposed under glass. Wlen lie returned home,
the wioli eveing was spent in giving audiences,
and on he following moruina, May 25th, at nine
o'clock. he left Ancona. Ail the authorities of
the city l-dithe superior officers, both of the
Austrin; rny riand navy in the city, carne to see
Mn ol. 1 the troops were paraded outside the
gates, a ind nlheir kneces; the fortress on the
hills and the ships in the harbor fired salutes, and
Lloyds steamer the Vulcani, followed the Pope's
carriage along the coast, lhalf way to Siaigaglia.

"Ris Hoiness the Pope has spent two days at
Sinigaglia, the place of bis birth, where h was
very varmly received, and where also he cele-
brated Mass in te chapel whicb contains the
tonbs of his famnily. On the 29th ult., lie ar-
rived at Pesaro, and the next day received there
the visit of the Archduke Maximilian, Governor-
General of Lombardy, who went there to com-
plment luin and te ashis special benedictinon
tIhe mnarriage whih lie is gaing to Brussels to
accomîplish. On the 2nd mnst.,'his H-ohnmess was
at Cesena, and yesterday cvening bu entered
Farli.

According te a private letter cf tihe ~9th,
from Raine, the Pope wdil remain langer at
Bol ogna than he origmnally intended, and make
excursions from thuat city te Faenza, Rav-cena,'
Ferrara, and P onte Lagoscuro, a little pliace on
tihe Po. HI-s Hohiness wiil make lis solemn
entry into the city cf Balogna on the 9th-

There liave been disturbances at Carthagensa,
arising, as did thocse of Graeada, from thue high
uurice of provisions. Th wiorkmen cf the ar.-
senal struck for highuer vagues, and grocups were
formed.' Thlere wvas soume tumult, buit martial
law wvas proclaimned, and order was restored
without recourse te fouce. In Estremadura
there lias heen somne agitation aise in consequence
cf the ilearness of food.

A despatch frm Madrid, of the 4thu, states
thuat diue treaty concluxded betwveen France and
Spaiini fo ihe settlement of the line of frontier
of the Pyrenees hail been mapproved of by the
Senate by a majority of cigbty two to one.

The Madrid correspondent of the 2imcs
states hilat ithe influences brouglt to bear to
envenom the quarrel between Spain and Mexico
are suclh as to render it by no means improbable
that unless England and France interpose their
decided veto hostilities wili shortly break out.

w The Swls: ede-alissembl seta e Fhe
8th )nst. irbe messag oh .
readon the .occasion. Thi omenlf-
gieatdlengthidrecapitulaies al r:thw; ahiisès cf t
iNeufchate question E rn f
the:Nationl. Counci.l,recommende.; he îoçiifi
of the treaty. iw. as ref'erredto.a commifteeit).

reprtnon. .',, a

*2The Municipal Counic,1.0o 1Chaux. de Fonds.hds
resoiveda.unanimonsly to. offerth rfight ärcitièZ"'-

.ship to Dr.' Kern, in acknowledgment of the services.
çëndered by him t the Canion of Néürc à

DENMARK. .

In consequence of the resolution coe te athe

meeting f, the Grand Councl, mgtivhicb te ing

nrcsided, t areject th blas Geran vpretension. A

note, whiciis said to be'couchcd in very firmn termis,

has been senf from Copenhagen ta Berlin and

CHINA

B3r last mail was noted the sàd accident to Com-

modore Keppel's ship the Raleigh. Since then every

attempt to get her off bas failed ; the greater part of

her guns,a aU. 11her standing and Irunnng riggpg,

spars, &c., ia'r4been saved, but . seyere loss--the

most serous-in thé large amount à newand pecu-

liar shell 'on board, which itwill takn. mnths to re-

place. ; Arrangements have bee.m b' d lè .pmdio.

dore Keppel withthe Chinese to rase the Rleigh,!

and hliopes are eitertainéd of 'gettinug her te some

place of repair';' büt the hope is adistant one and if

unsuccessful.tht wreckwill beblown up. ' omm -

dore:Kèppel'ahd bi officers posséss the affectior and

esteem of.all, and the casuàlty t his ship is a. 'i.attei'

of unieersal regret..

The murderer of Mr. Mackwick, government aue-

tioneér of Hong Kong, after much shùffling. diplo-

macy on the part of the Chinese authorities, has been

surrendered arid willundergo his trial. ' The prisoner

bas made disclosures which prove that "he had a

nimber of confederates ; that the murder of Euro-

peans was projected on a large scale; and that re-

wards were offered for success by the Chinese autho-

rities.

0.wing te the mishap to the Raleigh, aill operations

against the piratical junks have been abandoned.

They will, however, be resumed in the course of a

few weeks or so soon as the remainder of the gun-

boats arrive.

It has already been mentioned that most important

documents had fallen into our bands, which betrayed

the conduct and policy of the Chinese officials, who

sought the total destruction of ail foreign residents

ia Chien. These papers bave only just been trans-

lated. Their publication ls most essential, andreally

indispensable to a right understanding of the ques-

tion at issue between the Celestials and the foreign-

ers. The document purports to be a "memorandum

of the information contained in certain papers seized

by a party of seamen and marines under the con-

mand of Commodore the Hon. C. J. G. B. Elliott, in

the capture of somejunks on the 4th of April 1857."

It was signed by Thomas Wade, Chinese secretary,

The letters analysed in this memorandum speak, in

terms more or less explicit, of the contemplated de-

struction of Victoria, he seizure of steamers, and the

capture and decapitation of Englishmen. A large

number arc devoted to the steps taken, or to be taken

for the stoppage of supplies-a measure which, in two

cases, bas recoiled somewhat seriously on those em-

ployed to carry it out. The great poisoning case is

twice alluded to, but net in a manner calculated to

implicate A-lum, who is mentioned but as Ilthe

Hung-shan man. The letters contain on the whiole a

singular mixture of trnth and exaggeration, but are

even more remarkable for the inisappreliension both

of our means and motives.

THE HALF SIR.

BY GEBA.D GalFIm.

(Connued frnon our last.)

enAPiTER. vi..

-- Delay the bridal? Bid

Our friends disperse aud keep their mirth unwasted

For another morn? Fie! fie 1 Have yoi a name

To cure for ? What a scandai wili it bring

Upon your fame -A youtb, brave, noble, fortunate,

Worthy as fair a fate as-thou couldt offer,

Wcre it made doubly prosperous. What, think you,

Makes you thus absolute?

Thé baughty independence cf spirit wlîich site

loved to indalge, orte affect, returned with more

than its accustomed 'force on the lheart of Enily

Bury, when se learned that rlamond had finally and

fully eifected the half menace which his letter con-

tained. She couild hardly blame him, and she would

net blame herself, so that her only resourc lay in

resuming the general air of indiflrerence whieh she

had relinquished so instantly, on discovering the

mistake in which Hfanond's silence originnteil. In

titis she stîcccedcd se well, fthat lier frientd Mîîrltlia,

îiv aonce more at a ls te conjecture what was tle

real effect of the disappointment she hadexperienced.

Miss Bury, however, vas perhaps to clever for ber

own interest; for the perfect case and carelessness

of ber manner exposed her more than ever to atten-

tions whiclh made ber heart sick, and solicitations

which she fearcd entirelv to di3courage, even while

her sotil turued in cisgust fron their dull and pas-

sionless monotony. She dared not, however, suffer

this secret feeling to become in any degree apparelit,

for site dreaded, beyond ail other evils that now lay

within the range of probability, any diminution of

rnumber or brilliancy in the train of her admirers.

The systen of diuplicity (though she would estecm

the term harlly applied,) involved her in many

difliculties. Sie lest, in the first place, the confi-

dence, and in a great measure, the friendship of Miss

Ô'Brien, who, thoug shae could not penetrate Emily's

secret, was yet quick-sighted enough to know that

ber little share of inflience on the mind of the latter

no longer existed. Neither conld she hope tha, thie

fashiionablc love whiich she hîad excitedin th Ue heart,

or in the lbead pîerhaps, of youîng E-- would con-

tinue to grow and flouirish on absolute coldnces; and

she venmtired, lan the fear of a second desertion, toe

thirow him ene or two wvords ef doubtful encourage-

ment, which he took the liberty cf estimating at a

far hîigher wvorth thîan shie intendedi. H1e becamie im-

poertîuate-she toyed and shifted her ground-he

blockauled-shîe pout±ed; lier friends first wondered

at her, and then blatmedi her--and it last persecuted

her. Every body said that youîng E- wronged

hîinsef-that hie was entitled te a far highier union-

aLnd that lhe was3 exceedingly ill-treatcd-Miss Dury

shouild kcnow lier own mind-shîe wvas taking very

strange airs nupon lier, &c. Ani so te relieve lier

conscienco-and te sisfy friends-anddre vrdn

uleep sighi, and pmrmised hiim marriage:.

"< Anri now ' a bing diay, my lord I'' if you please,"

she said with a bitter gaiety,' after she had listened

toi bis raptures wi th great. resignation.

"The shortest will he long," said ber lover. " Let

it be a double knot. Youîr friend Miss O'Blrien ise

about to change her nme next Wednesday."

"Very well," said Emily, coidly ; " yeu will con-

suit. your own convenience, for I declare I'm net

aord 3oE -wa or uotier cf liamond's sensitive

folly about him.- He seeled not ta notice the con-

teniptaonus indiference cf her manner, but.resolved

withiiin ls o wn rind ta "let lier know tha differ-

ence," wlien once lie had satisfiedihis own vanity by

gotting bier inte bIis power.

T e weddings ere celebrated with due splendeur

on the sane day, but iuder vcry different auspices

to both parties. Iiss O'lrien gave ber hand freely,

and felt it pressed with a tenderness which assured

ber it was valued at its full worth ; she was con-

scious of nu evil motive-cf ne concealed derange-

The usual exclamation of convicts after sen-

tence of deatlh has been passed.

world5röw no longer existedand Lady E- felt
a kind of ïniserable relief in touching grcud at hast,
and' féeling iita''t all-eventshe could'sink'ne fur-
thèr. She subiiitd,theréforei ith6 t inurmuring,
t6 thecongratulations-of.her acquaintances-,allowe.d
hef te bu 'hirled abot la' a agnificent dres> -

6rer to 6gratiyti' e aàity of hlir'husband: for a fe
weeks and.then discovèred whatindeudi before was
scarcely a secret toher, thàt his purpoes Wwere ih a
gredt measure 'answered' byf the 'display,and' tlie
object ofthis long probationalmost entirely::ccom-
plishèd. HFoweveiill-disposed Emsilywai s tocorres-
pondiwith any inanifestatiànsd ofsteem:or affectid
on ls-part ierwomanly pride .wasinat théless hurtC
by the negleet' withiwhich· she' scon found herself
treated; and -althoùgh: she' was fai- too'proud to
complain-thse sileût 'disconttent"airéivhich she 'lived,1
and the:dissipation iài'which she mingled, bega' in 
ihe cou-rseaf a fe*l -yours to màke very :perceptible
inroads upnher héalth. :Cas'tl-inéll,": Mallow,
Lahinich (a watering-place. on the we ern coast,
which has of laite years been suspérseded b>' Ifiltown-'
Mbîalbay, •and still.more -lately by the ilmproving vil-
lage of Kilkee), and mnany ether places, were triedi
without success;' asd 'at'len'gth it was found expe-
dient that ehe should spen'd somemonths in a foreigni
climate, where the air, more tempered and lighter]
than that of lier native land, might agree better wvith1
the subdued tone of ber constitution.

These months turned ont ta be years.-E
refused te accompany his wife, lest it should be sup-
posed that be was putting his estate "te nurse "
and migrated te the Briti~sh metroiolis, as.the repre-
sentative in the lower louse of an Irish county,
where, it was said, he did not o'ruple putting his
honor "lte nurse" in the Iap of thr. eignmig mi1ister.
New connexions, or a dislike of the old, contributed
to render him a permanent absente, while Lady
E- -, deterred by the continuance of her ill
health, and not a little by a reluc t ance te encounter
the revival of many patinfal associations, seemed to
have relinquished ail' idea of revisiting the land or
lier birth. lier guardian (lier only relative in Ire-
land) had died vithmin the year after lier departure,j
and she hd now no frienls in that country for whose
society she would endanger the shattered reminant
of ber pence of mind, by exposing it te se many
rude reinembrances as must necessarily present
theniselves te ber senses on ber return. Martha,
kind and good as she lad always been, until lier
friend thought proper to cast ber off, was now the
lhappy and virtuiou wife of a sensible man (who un-
derstood nothing of Romance, and hated pride, ail-
though b iwas a Scot), and the careful mother of a
pair of chubby little Munster fellows. Without har-
ing one black drop of envy in.lier ajvhole composition.
Lady E- could not help 'feeling that Martha-,
the matron, vwould net bu the pleasantest companio'
in the world for Emily, the forsaken and the neglect-
ed-and she iad lier doubts, moreover, whether that
lady would herself bu anxious to renew the early
friendship that iad constituted the happiness of so
many joyous years te both. Sie made no overture,
therefore, and im na feiw years more, Emily Bury, her
husband, Rugene riamond-and the story of their
strange courtship, were perfectlty forgotten in the
circles iu wlcli they bad mmsgled during their resi-
dence la Ireanal.

We love Rot te dwell longer than is necessary to
the developmient of Our tale, on the history of feel-
ings (howeecr interesting from their general appli-
cation te human nature), in-whicih no opportunity is
afforded for illustration et national character-that
bein- the prlîscilsi design of these volumes. The
reader, therefore, will allow us here ta return ta our
own Munster, congratulating ourselves on our escape
(if indeed ve haie eeeaped) froin our adventurous
sojosîru lu a quarter cf Irelaad vîic ig le s-euîrem
formidable te us by the prier ooccpation of so msany
gifted spiris-and where, last of allain the order of
timue, thoeugi far otherwise in the order of genius,
the vigorous hands that penned the 'lHara Tales,
have wiaang frein the Irishheuart the uttermost relies
ot ite character, and lot it a Idry and barrenî smbject
to al who shall succeed them. We return, then ,
with pleasure, to Munster-an unsifted soil, wiherc
wo msay b likely to get more than Gratiano's tso
grains of hiea in a busiel of chaif for Our pain3.

(IliSTEiS VIL

Let rime know somue little joe-
We thsat sufier lonug amnnoy -
Are contented viti a thouglit
Through an idle fancy iwuusghst.

-2 Momian Haler.-
We have oua oii good reasons for requesting that

the reader uay ask us nol questions concerniUg the
occurrences whici filled upu the tine between Ha-
inond's fiight and the year preceding that on which
our tale coummsenced-a yciar which is still rememn-
bered vith sorrow by miany a childless parent and
houseless orphan in Ireland, and wvhich appears to
have been marked by a train of calarnities in even
to that country-a famine--a plague-a system of
rebellion the most ftorful, silent, and fatally calmî
that the demon of misuile ever occasioned, and
which seemed as if ail the hereditary evils with
-whici the land was cier afliicted had wclled out
their poison from new sources iupon its surface, to
present a direful contrast to the hideous pageant
with vhich it had suffered itself t e bumocked on tie
preceding ycar.

In the spring, or, rather, early in the sumier of
this year, on a red and blowing morn, the surface of
that part of the Shannon which lies between Kilrusl
and Loup Ilead, wams cov'cred vith the craft vhich is
peculiar to the river, the heavily laden and clumsys
turf boats, Galway lhookers provided with fish for
the Limerick market, large vesses of burthen going
and returning to and from the same city, and revenue
cutters, distingnised by the fleetness of their speed
and the whiteness of their salle from the black and
lumbering craft above mentioned, and presenting,
by su'ch vriety, n vy lively and nnimated picture
on the often dreary and mnonotonous face cf tise
sheeted river. Tise redl clomuds, wrhich becamec mîassed
into humge aud toppuling piles upon lthe western hori-

zoa usy i c e i gthe newly risen sun ivth an

tion, which experience uhad taughut himn ta appreciate,
cf tue weathuer uwhich the boeatman vas destined toe
cntend uwith la thea course of the day>. AIl seemed
te bu aiware et this, and the* utmoset exertions weree
made by' the hehmsmenu te accompuli ne uhel as
wras passible of theuir progress befor-e the souîtherly
gale should become too hîeavy tar theuir caniass.

Ou the ''orecastle of onuet tue Galwayuoekers, a
it-bult 1tt1 vessel vich, b> fli smaline of

geishsed b>' a ourve hiward (techmnically called an
tumbl e-home) wras enabled te bear a heavier sea and
makne a msuchs fleeter progress thans the others oplen
boats of tIhe river-en flie torecastle et such a vessel,

bat, as sîpeare b>' l s bine frieze jacket, omnaîneut-
cd with rows of horn buttons, coarse canvass trou-
sers, rcd comnforter, batteredi and buîlgedi bat coivered
wvith au oldi oil-cloth, andi tiedi about wviths n bit et,
listen as a siuccedaneum for a bat-baud ; the other
seto n tisea bliee ieanchor, in a tisrend-bare

and dar-k striped wollhen waistcoat, andi making it
sunficiently mainifest by' lh is d staring mariner and
s-aw questios thsat bu wae a passenger, andi a stran-

a sumec,, 'r as y u
61 s a i d ew if n h g till he boat oeu'uî

sec thewjnd yourself comenaverthewaters,"
The passenger, supposing.batlue '*as furly about

to witnes i -inautical wonld r,rdidlashe'Waa d uircted
and1pla.ing his cheekeon the totmo-d inlooked nkaucelathe direction of the ' gaI'-e-üo'thing "dâ6iiink hat

eheveryinvisiblâelement ti ejlfthe boai at
'eýokeof,'and'.no't its indiestion inthe, -darkeni
cirl that- coveed 'y, fits the face of thÏe.ate .' 9
tue instant thit'hä ëvas nikir his obs
however, thé 'helisin, i' be ieheeticèteauât
côiind 'cf "deoser to wvina frornlis companion
onthe forecastlei ;put down'thehului suddexly,, and
caused theliittlvessel tî.maleajerk vith.heand
te windivsrd, which clippedcigglie-iiAnO ef the mezt
'breaker anid fmingit ovr t'lii eathérm bir inta the.·a'e ad bosdin'of ti' passéng'. He shiftet the
placé with'great expeditio'ti, :but.notdèuing it pru-
dent to take any- noticeôf thie ,jering smilu e ich
passedquickly betweenthe.boatmen, lie rustuîmied bi
former place.at the Ice-side'of.tli uessul.é"'It's 't youarc, I'm in dread," said the fre.c'stéi man, with' an air of nide k concer.S."A.trifle thsatlWay," repliedhtbe other, -vitliatone
of seeming, indifference--and addirig, as lie con-
posedly appliel -hi handkerchief 'to the dripin&breast of his coat--" Only a;alil the Munster boiswor nuvur 'to b drier than wý'hat mysele is now,twculd be a bad story for the publicans."

" Why thin, i see nov," said the boatian, essui.
ing at once a'manner of'greater frankneta andsgod.
will," that you are a raal Irisiman after ail, be yon
taking a joke iii-good parts."

" lu good parts ! in all parts, l'm of opinion
replied the 1pssunger murrily, exteidiig bis armss
afford a full view f bis drencledfigure. Imt
indeed I am, as you say, a sort of a bad Irsliman.'

"And yomr frind b'low in the cabi•i, îvlat e u'
' O, Tise same to bcesure-and a grhat gintse an,

too, only he's not a Milaysian like meself." e
" Wasn't it a quare place for him to take-a man

that I see having money so flush about.him-a place
la the cabin of a.hooker, in place of a bertih likeav
responsible man in the reglar packet ?"

To this query, the passenger lu the brovn coat
only answered by casttg, first, a cautious glance to.
wardsa small square hole and trap-door ln the fore-
castle deck, oit of which the wreaths of smoke
whichl were issuing, soliwed it to bu a substitute for
that apartment whicli is termed the cabin in more
stately vessels. The man tie crept softly towards
the aperture, waved the vapor aside vith his hand,
and lookcd dowu. Tihe is-hole extent ofet tîmhcler
rienvas immersed in an atmospliere, to bici the
paradox of the Ipalpable'obscureý' miglht have been
applied and ceased to bu a paradox. It was soine
time before the objects beneath became sufficiently
discernible for the passenger to forni any cnjeeture
(if sucli ;vere lis intention) on the transactions
which vere taking place in the cabin; but irien
they did so, his eye was enabled to comîsrehend the
circuit cf a little excavation (as it >ppeared) about
four fe lu nîeight, eight i bruadtm, and aine or heu
inu ength in wlielîa nunberret persos, about cigt
or ten men and tvo old women, lay huddled oni a
heapof straw-the latter sitting erect, nursing chil-
dren-tho others, some looked in a pleasing forget-
fulness of the world and its cares, and some quietly
ccnversieg on the statu of the country-a subjset cf
parametint interet, 'nt that peried, ta allalsse£,.
Throuîgh the volumes of smoke which rolled about
his lead, the passenger could descry a litUe fire
lighted on a few bricks at the end of the cabi,
besidu mv'ich et a swarthy, ild- iaired boy, roust-
ing petahaus anîd eggs, and seeniing as muels ut bis
case as if lie were inhaling the purest aroma. Oppo-
site to this youth-luis aras folded, his legs crossed,
and his head recliuiug agaiîst one of the ibs of the
vessel-lay a person of a very singular and perîslex-
ing appenmaisce. ,is 0>-es had ah tfisc wildness
whichclaracturises that cf a inanie, and 3eru oîîly
contradistinguishîed from it by the fixedness and ir-
tensity of expression with whicli their gaze rested on
the o1bject, wlatever it was, whichl, for the moment,
awakened the interest of their owner. lis face was
dragged and pale-mnarked with théliEnes of sorrow,
and a little tinged with the hue of years-but su
very sligitly, tiat if it wvere snot for the aesisistnc
whiclh Timse had receired from accident aid circu:-
stance, tlicniani niglut 3-ct bav-ctaken tootinmg nt
tle ground oftanaturity. Ic wore a 1use b ie
lhanddkerchief on bis ineck-rs sailer's jacket, and
trouîsers of friezO, of the sanmecolor-(thle miaisufac.
ture of some village veaver), and a double-breasmed
black silk waistcoat, which, opening above, fifordned
(in better liglht, hiovever, than that in whicli lie -,
now placed) a twiliglht gliiupse of a shirt wacui.
fronm its fineness and whiteness, accorded illi with t
remnainder of thé weaer's costume, though therelwa
somnetinig la his attitude, and in the iuteiligsent l-
quiry of his "' lsawking" cye, whiebiu would redee i'
in some mensure from the charge of total inconss-
teiney'.

After lie liad reconnoitred the cabin t uhis stiac-
tion, the passeniger drew back froi the trap-dool,
mîaking a w.ry face, as thensmoke penetrated lis eyeS,
and assaulted those unnameable apertures above th
nouth, iyhich, in this age of refinement, it umia.
suffice to indicate by an allusion to the orgau Ot
smell.

I might as well go down a chimnbley,' susid he1
expressing as muclh distaste by his manner, as Cob
mnight bu supposed to do iu uttering one of his gen
teel invectives againust " that vile, rogîuish tobacco.

"The taste of smoke is convanient sucli a night us
last night was," saidi the boatman. "Sec how you:
friend likes it."

The passenger replied to this observation, by1ord
ing unusually wvise, as if for the purpose of Iforcl
iug, by a counter-indication, a clue te the casuuse O

his " frind's" pecuiar opiions, nmid by touching
forehlead m.ysteriously with his finger.

Liglht 1 asked the boatman.
" Ora-ked!" said.te pase ger. Innocetlu

seme tings only', that is. For yous never see uî d i
can talk te yen, ut times, as sober as aniybody-ift
at ethmer timues with n tongue thmat youi'd tlik n t the
ne r tire; preachenlk teuclrgy-nn i tmr

the turn cf a hand. Hec cans't abide anîy O' t
quality at all-that's lis great psoint-bemngbougi
mnto.a dale o' trouîble oncu, on their accounu. i
milikes ail gentlemen-

"And ladees ?"
"lss, then, an ladies--athoughl yeu seems teo5i

doubt that part o' my story. H1e can t abidt wiD
thîing c' tuhe sort. Sure, ns- 1t waan' tafo that, n-s
sort cf aoivr vcd tiîis bu fr grie-u, cusgcs

cdaim it in luis presencu)? cr whmat sort et nalI
vomuld that cabins bu (thonghi indeed it's n niate ~bf
and a tighut little hoeker, for~ a booker conssideru)
but not at ail fitten for n estastud msan like hm

"O 'ythun,h nfany's the place we're fromn thu~tii
back, travellen Ihether ami' thithier, back'urde si*
for'urds, to and fro, thuis wsay an' that wav, >îC
n' bu lnd, ou ship-hoord and every boord, inoi heC

anTurpe an Africa an'refrke n a aort c' pIsacd
aTuganmore tîsan Incauirmen'ition te you nowv-b t

latterly it's frein London we're comsen, himseilf hei
apointed onueo' tIse people for given eut flcth se
to thse poor that's left witouît anytheni, vu heur r,

ai



a 'p ittle.natural tn E
laid out all bis m'o y on a u anr r , thon d

eton t si a e Th efi tlîàL tho Eng-

blindfolded aibout thre way theyll1 go about. aaren
uz)-the;benefits theyîrstrive to.do uz,-tbeir.icharter-
schòols; an' then :binnyfactibns .nd-all thèflthings,
reminds me of the ould fable of;.Cogbullin; 'the.
greatjoyatntIlong ag'o"which in 'dread you mightà.t
bave heerd, l'il tell, it to.yg.. Into rit as
tjiy iñarchëil'on'e t'roops,that i , of u ,.a king o'
Connaught, and there theyvWor,bate.disgracefulçand
thög run for their life as you!d;seoa.proctor, rungt
the1.ight of, a:pike;: and- comen'o onco' them:ould
casties that was blown up sence be Cromwell(the.
thief o' the;'&irth 1) tbey, saliéèditl n keit ' and
njadeibem.aelves ' misb *as nott ao h o-
gers of the King of Ulster4 vit insi d9 o"'t alls
Stillaid'allthe t'lster- boystrns t an't_ ey
tSk the castoys Pbarrcnthe 'ower, that waS defeidd
bythec slebbrn oa h rest ofte Con-
nauhtby being kilt in the fight. Yot sece, the:
way up to this tawerwas verycross, intireey, thbeoig
upone o 'thOse crooked staircases like acdrk:-crew,
a0 Sech as m'only onan .cùld mount it a time,
whieh 'he was 'sor'r' for,' there ketig a-key-hIî Ien
t doore aette top; ad the'u 31d.hag.(the rogue!)
used to haot out an arrow dut ofit and through it
witb it, nd dàwn he'd ftal stone-dead to be sure.
An';tb sarne, case wit the one, whoever h'd ble tha t
would coom up after him, Well, the king of Ulster
didn't know what ta do, an'Ie caled acouncil o'
war, art says he to his ginerals, an',lords, an' all the
greatpeople, 'pn fairley böthered,' siz he .wit this
ould 'oman, an' what'll.we do at ail wit lier? siz lie.

'il tell you that, then,' says one ofb is great gmife-
rals ; 'send for the great joyantCongculliou,.: siz hel
'aR av be, don't make ber.hop,. says lie, yau may
cali me an, honest man. 'rWho'll go for mii,' siz
the king of Ulster, siz he, 'or where is lie to blie had.
siz he. ' Cou of the Fleet-foot will go for him', siz
the gineral again, meaning another joyant that was
in hearen. Well an' good, Con of the Fleet-foot was
sent for Congcillion .the joyant, the big o' that .hill
overright us, thàt vas wanderiu over and hether in
the woods be raisen;of being bate ain,a fight be a
grand knight o' the coort, an' aven bis bair cut off
for a disgrace. Well, this Con (that used to take a

erch o' ground in one stop) lie travelled some hun-
rcds o' milès, an' at last lie found my lad in a wood

in Kerry fast asleep. 'Get up bore,' siz Con £1an'

corne wit me, an' a pretty lad you are,'. siz he, 'to
have me conien to caIl you, an' the king an' all of
'em 'wanten you all so fast,' siz Con, siz he. Weil
became Congeull.ion, eli nover made hlim an answer,
being fast asleep the sane time. So what does Con
do but to take bis soord and to eut oIf the little finger
off of hinm-andtlhen you sec, Congeullion stretched
bimself and yawned a piece, and axed what was the
matter. or what fiy )as it that was tittlen him? Sa
Co'n up and tould him the vhole bizness from first to
last, about the ould 'aman, and the rest of 'eni.
Well, I'm maken a long story of it, they come ta the
king, the two of 'em, an siz Congeullion, 'Now
where's this woman,' siz.he, 1or what am I ta do with
her,. and sure it's a droll ,thing to be senden all the
ways.to Kerry for a gorsoon like meself to fight an
old hag,' siz lie. 'There she is in the air out fronten
you,' siz the king. So lie looked up. a'nd what
should be see above 'only a. quern stonie, like that
they upes in grinden the whate, and the hag sitten
up upon it,. and shooten down arrows through the
bale in tbe middie at the king's nmen, an' silo flyca
about that way ben agit art in the air above. 'Aia,
my lady,' thinks Congcullion in lis own mind, but
lie said nothen, ' i1 think I'Il soon have you down off
o' your filly-foal, although it will be a nice mark to
bit off,' siz .he to himself, maien the hole in the
quern. No sooner said than donc, lie tuk and ho
shot up an arrow right through the hole and tbrougli
the wronan moreover, an' down sihe an' her quern
came tnmblen into the middle of 'em and whack
upon the head o' Feardia,.one o' the greatest sodgers
the king bad, an' med smithereens of him. 'Well,
didn't I do it?' siz Congeullion. ,0 yeh, wisha you
did,' siz the king, 'an' more than it-an' I nover seen
the peer o' you,' siz he, ' for vhatever good you do
you're always sure to do it in a way that it would be
better you didn't do it at ail, siz he. It's the sanie
way wit the English whon they try to d(o good for
uz liere in Ireland."

(To bc continuîredl.)

WE TIHINK Wj ARE JUSTIFIED IN SAYING

Dý- 'Jiralno other' Pill, or 7rmedy for Liter Comn-
plai'rt, has gained, so deservedly, the reputation now
enjoyed by Dr. 'Lane's Celerated Lirer Pills., pre-
pared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh. As an evi.
dence that they will cure, read the follovin.g certifi-
cate fromi a lady residiirg mii our city

NEW Yong, January 23, 1852.
This is to certify Ihat I have liad the liver con-

plaint for six ycars, and never could get any mnedi-
cine to help me until I comnienced using Dr. M'Lanes
Celebrated Lie)r Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros. I
can now say to the public, Ihat they have completely
curerd ri'e; and I do hereby recommnend them to ai l
persons afilicted with a diseased Liver. They unil
rure. Try them,,.

MARIA EVANS, No. 93 Lewis street.
P'Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. NM'-

L ANES CELE3RATED L-IVER PILLS mnanurfarc-
tured by FLEMING BROS. of PITrsnuRa, PA. There
are other Pills purporting to bo Liver Pills, now bce-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver PUIs,
also his celárated Vermifuge, can now be had at
al respectabhle drug stores. Nonee genuc without the
signature of

[4) FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATIN G LUIIRARY, REGI1STRYr
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HO031E,

.No. 4.0 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHJURCII.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure ta intorm. his old Snub-
sc.U.,. ib a dt f.j- ,t .. flnhlrl
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- Auctioneer,
IAND AGEN A COiMISSION EERCHANT,

245 Notre Dami¥ Street,245.

STRICT personal attention to OUT-DOOR SALES
of all dfMERCANDIZEHOUSEH,0LD
FURNITURE, FARMING...STOCK and REAL
FSTATE.

liontreal June Il.

REMO V A L.

THE Undersigned are 'tREOVING a No. t LE-
MOINE STREET, (between M'GLll and St. Peter
Streéts) ,vhere they will be prepared to meet their
Priends and Customers, on and.after the First of

Ma.

April 30, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F ANN and MARYO IIN; ,aged 14,

a d A emgted froI Limerick,
Iréland, about the làter end o? July 18.54, çith thei'
tincle, MATTnrEw 0,BÙBarz · ho afterward$ died at
Quebec. Anyinformation of theirwhiereabouts,will
he thankfully recei.edi.by their father,. at Duffin's
Creek, Pickering, C. .' AVhen lastbeard from, af-
ter landing in Quebec, in Sept. 1854, they were at
Timotby Ryan's, la Diaond-Harbour.

JOHN O'BRIEN.
Mantreal, May 19, 1857.

J. FLYNN
HAS REMOVED I1S

SERVANTS' REGISTRY OFFICE,
-rTO

No. 40, 4LEX1NDER STREET,
(xn sT. ,a&nîc,'s cHunca.)

FAMILlES requiring SERVANTS may rest as-
sured that none will be sent fromt this Office whose
character vill not bear the strictest investigation.
SerVants, too, are assured that their interest shall be
dly attended to.

Hours of attendance from ONE to FIVE î.n.

SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, wiho
can give good Refrences as tachara)cte and capa-
biity. Noother (exceept Enigranits) needarpply.

3ray 12, 1847.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANIS' MARKET)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inforn the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinily, that siclias just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

whicb ee is prepared to Sel on the most reasonable
ternis.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers'; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, bavingenlarged ler work room, to execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.
. Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TU RN.
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CEILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article tt a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ler business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
.turn her best thanks ta er numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTIES WAREHOUSE,

WH O L E S A L E .4ND R E T A iL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Srreet,
MO NT Il ZA 0

Every descripuiren oflGenflemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stiuntly amiehand, or made to order onth rest notice ai

reasomable ranes'
Moutreal, March 6, 185ti.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIV E

NEW GOODS
BY EVERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO, PEl:i MAIL. STEAMERS,

VIA fBOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

C0MPLE TE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONDTJCTED ON THE

One Price System. .1

Goods Marked in Plain Fig-ires.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open no .Accoults, wer can aford fo Seil ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEOIN DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Möntreal, that he las OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET,

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
o? every veariety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
mer, evema la the Pluggling, Setting, and Extracting
o? Teeti vithout pain, and perfors Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Tcétîi froni 7s 6a ta 15s; Plizegi!ng do.
from 2s 6d tIa 67s d E.tracting do. le 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 18J7.

DRS. W. DION . CO.,

SURGEONS AN]D DENTISTS,
WOULD jespectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal. tiat they have ruade a New and
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETS, and filling them, Pa as to render
them perfect for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety of culor, properly rmanuf'actured
toorder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at ibe
shortest notice, in un approved and scientific manner,
even to the Extracting of Teeth withort pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on ihe
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR 1. 3d. EACH

Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.

January 2.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS..

JUST RECEIVED BY3 THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lanide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., balf
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courey. Trarslated by John
G.Sea, .... .... ... . 7 61

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist(London cd.) ? 9
The Beleaguered Hearth A Novel, " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and Hie Sister Mother

.Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, . .. . . 3_
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... . . . 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, witb notes. . 5 o
Napier's History o he Penmasalar War ; 5

v o l e w i t d ·ap s··d p l a t e s , - ·. ·. . 3 5 1
,Do do do do I vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, . ... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; wiç!. 150 plates, 121G
Advenhures aoflDon Quisotte, witli 1000 plates 12 u
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rectorawith 150 copper plates, and nuier-
ans diagram ; 4to, ..-- .... 500

Nicholson'e Opertive Mechanie ad Machin-
ist's Cuide; 150 eagraviags...... . .. »25

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle A·ges;
115 plates, .. ... 12 c

Bancroftes istory of the United States ; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lieh and English and French; Svo, of 324
pages: price only .... ... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's Frenchand Englisb Dic-
tionary, .... ..... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; Svo (cointaining all the
wrdsinthe quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and EnglishDictionary; Svo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
LippencOtt's Pronounicing Gazetteer of the

IVorld ; contain!ing the pronuiciation and
a notice of one lundred th cnsnd places;

'vo. ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ; 8vo, 50 o
Brown's History of the Bighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Clamrbers lnformation for the eople ; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
3 vols .... .. 21 1

Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Paliers for the People ; 6 vols;

musln, ... .. .. 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mnus'n 25 0

Scoîlaad lîlustrated iii a secles aI 80 i'ievu',. 25 0
MiseSlricklinad's Lives of the Queens of S 5ot-

and, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. of sanie, witbout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated witb

several hundred plates, . vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0I
Aliums at from 5z. to 25., according to siziu and

b.inding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest 1.ock of

miscellaneous books to be fouind in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetr-y, History, Biographly,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, ut very la-rge selection of MItcaL WonIns.
D. & J. SADLIER ltCO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Frania Xavier
- Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

JOHN W'CLOSKY,
Süi11k and Woollen Dyer. and Scourû,.

(F R o M B FAFAST,)
sc ithreruuic, that he has RE-OLPLE NED 38, Sanîguimuet Street, north coner of the Champ de

bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of UPWARDS O 150 CASES NET FALL GOODS Mars, and a ittle off Craig Street,
Wrs onl.]History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, OBEGStua iuralis best thsiks tie Publie ofMontreai,
Biographical Notices, Talas and Novels, to which lie JustlMark and tie surrounding country, for lime hberai manner in
will be constantly adding new works (particulary EMBRACING ALL TRE NEWEST STYLES 0F'which hotbas iipatronized for tie ai fine yenss, ad
Gerald Griffin's), for whici he hopes to merit a shrare uow'creveascautinuauce a? thesacie. He wisaes ta
o? public patronage.hiseure thazle bas mate extensive ieave-ofpblafte RcESL'E$, SHAUllfm fLfAIfl% mente lir is Estblishment tameet the wantit of his nu-

June 25. merous castoner; sud, as his place led up by
- -- ---- - - - .AND ETERYT ARIETY OP Sicani, on tire best Americeur Planlire foapes toablei

FOR SALE,Nta attendigengugrnienus.wiihpunetuality.FOR ALE NEWFAN Y & TAPE DR GODS, lie will dye si! kinds o? Siik's, Satins, Velvets, Crapesl,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.PROUTMARKETS O0FWoliens &c;-as elso, Scourmos su kinds of Sifk and

WVoailen àhawl s, Moreen Window Curlain i, -Bcd Hane
J. B. ROLLANDBRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY; lgeSitkLe., Dyed andWatered. GentiemensotJ. RLLA D :n e whcliis egpetfuly oliite hyourCleaned ad Renovated lu thret style. 'Ail kincis af~EPScnsanî n larî uclageîau bs. o-~ ins1rectîiauon.hih l cseTayeoiitdhymr :Peint, 01, Grease, Icon Mould,ZrEPS constantly ' Fhand nt LArgestand bes.e-numeras ustomere.

lected Assortment of' FR.isNCr and LATIN BOOKrS n.eia ii Chys- vry odrao pice.MORISON, CAMVERON rM EM"PEY, 2I -Ný. BK ept sîihjr,.- ruwltrie ref lirin the City, at very moderate prices.288oirDanSre. uwe twelve uihi, antiir-
Vo 8, st. VincentSt-cet,-i3,aontgn tn.ronrrnrol, September 26, 1856.erofet

;rl

RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-i
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for 1
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
Liv RPILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORSý Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no i
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
portmg to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINEMcLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pies can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

CHURCIH ARTICLES.

SACnED VASES. CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

\ fO.VTRE.IL 3o. 18. NOTRE,: D.iLhlE TFJSTREET,
r (nsuent nswoT ir ynom' 'rw or.z.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to ofl'er his respectfuil
thankstotheRLev. Ciergy ofthe United Stres and Ca-
nada for the iiberal patronage extendel to Iis Estab-
lisrment of New York and Montreal. HIaving tuo us-
sortients to offer to his Patrons, the Subscriber ean, nt
any time, supply their orders either frm Monotreal, or'
from eu York, ari ttc v':ant reduced przec .

TRE A SSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be fotund
in any othrer Establisiment-viz. :

YERY RI CH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT!! OP VARioUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing eaci ar Chalice, a Set of Cructs, and a
Ciborium, alire--it, ith lock ani key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

<Ciboîriums, &ce., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENT77S,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosse3, Gold Cloth, Danss, Lacrs, Fi luges, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES. PATENT SPEIG

CANDLES. &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Monrtreal : No. 78, Notre Dame Stieet;
Newr York: No. 79, Pulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-B>OO.

"iST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
a GUIDE -TO THE rUBLIC wORsHIP AND sERVICEs oF

TUE CATROLIC C HRCB, AND A COLLECTION
O DEVoTIoNxsFIOR THE PRVATE

USE OF THi TAITFUL.

Illustraied with F/'f.cen Fine Ster! Engravings.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

to the use of the Faithful in tis coun-
try, the Office-Books and Rituals

Authorized for use in the United
States being strictly

followved.
It hias been Carefully Exaninmcd by a Competent Th1eolo-

gia, and is .pecialy .dpproved by
THE MOST REV. JOHN'HUGHES,D.D.,

CAnCimisHop oF NEW YoREE;
THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

isBoiP fi7 EBooELTX.
For Salein all variety of Bindin, and atall Price,

from $1.25 to $10,by.
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

JAMES B. KIKER,)f
l51Flton Street, New York.

GRAN4,DTRUNKC HNIR.
'n holeae andetail

V o. 50 M'G01 G S T R E E T.

DONNELLY CO..
BEG leave to infori tiheir Friends and the Pubhe
generaly, that they have 'Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's. Market,where they.have on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE.,CLOTHING. for.tbe SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting. ofr-LOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS FANCY :TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, Erench, and GermanMa-
nufacture; ail of which tbey ýîl1 di2pose of ai the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders froi the Country punctually attended
ta. As their Stock is allnew, aind l2aving been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchaits in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

'ay 4,1857.

Montreal. Jinuiary 21, 1857.

JOHN PHEL AN,
Dalhoursie Square

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Form, a Report of
the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN, in
St. Patrick's Church, on the 17ti' of March, 1857.

To be had at Sadlier's, and at Flyînn's Registry Of-
ice, Bleury Street.

Price 7d.

1CLA Nti

V ERMUG E
LINERPILLS.

Two orthe best Preparattionm fthe Age.

They flot, recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but si mply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expeiling Worms from
the human system, has
aiso been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
sUbject to Worms.

The LIvER PILLS, for
the cure of LIvER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUs DE-

11«1rflr1,1ltlur. Muut-

B U I L D IN G L OT S!
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upan Wýeltington Street, West of
the Bridg, adjoining the, Propertv othe GrandTrunk Railway Companv, and in the vicinity of itsTerminus and Works.(oi the Montreal side of thcTrack.) The location is pleasant and heilthy, and
must, from its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
soon become an important rart of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Vorks is t y TpAs h clase
by tise Lots, afrording greatfa:ilities for a <torougi
systein of Drainage. Excellent Spritg Watoer is ob-tainable froi nWells at a small 'depth. Land liasbeen reserved in tihe imiiediate neigrhborhaoodî for aPublic Market.

Tie P>ROPERTY is COMMUTED, and ai unexcep-
tionble itlewillbe given.

Tel-ms of Payment will bc e-.v.
Purchasers of Lots, vili iberequaired lu Build a

Dweiling hanse or Store upon mthm witibii ane year
frrni daLte of purcliase.

PLANS of the LOTS ma le seenlby application
ta tihe ropi r, at bis Rsiulee.Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Propertg t

Mont(real, .Maieh 12, ISrTFIANiI M LLNs

AY E RIS

C H1ERIR y

PECTORAL,
FOR THEl RAPID CURE OP

Colds, Coughs, and
lHoarseness.

iiitmuP r . M DAB., 2Oth lac., 1855.
r Di. .C. iYct:-i1dû netireltatbto b te

.eEt. remuedy I have over found for Cougs,
iloarsnebr , Inluen, antutire concomitant
Fjrmptoms of a Cold, Is your CnamranP=ORAI.
Its constant use lu nry practice anud my tsmily
f'r tre Ietst ton yeurs iras hiowin it to Rosss
superior virtues or tirhe treatment or thesO
c én . EDEN KNIGIT, M. M.

A. B. MORITLEY, EsQ.,of UrcA, N. Y., write.: "I iase usedi
your Pc:IrOL myseIf and in my family aver since you invented
lh, andi "ses IL ie beshtmediCineforitspurpeco ever put eut.

jwitIa bilt coid i1siroaid son'ner pay twenty-fiys dollars for a
brottie than do without it, tr tarke any other remedy.'

Croup, W'hooping Cough, Influenza.
SPInMçrnI, MIss., Feb. 7, 1850.

BRoTnER Arra: I1will cheerfully certify your ezcroL i the
best remedy we posses for the cure o Whoeping Cugh, Crou,uni tire clist disesesaof cildren. W. etyour fratsmtityilathe
Seutir approclate your skhi, anti cemnurd yonr meicine te aur
people. IRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

MiOS LEr, Esq., MoesrEY, IA., writes, 3dJ an., 1856: "I
bad a todious iniinenar, which confinod mein doors six weeks;
tor maiy medicines without relief; ilnally tried yourP.cronal
by tiravticeo etOur clergyman. Tie fit desoreilevetti
soreacela inrmy tiroat and mungi; les tirraens irait tire boule
madI e completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as
weil as the het we can uy, anudî w aesteemn youeDoctor, and
your remediea, as thopoor man's friend."

Asthma or Plhthisic, and Bronchitis.
Vaar MAxcoas, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.

8M : Your Cmxv RYPECcORla perrormig m"elor, cures
thhile ection. Ithiasrellevedi seraitrom alarmlngsyxnptoms

or consumption, and la now curing amanwhobaslabortod under
an affection oftre lungs for tie lest forty yenrs

IENRY L. PARKS, Mrchant.

A. A. RAMISEY, i. D., At.mox, MONnoz Co., Iowa, writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: "During mypracticeor man, years Ihbave tound..hg qia te 'your CHuraT PrrOTORAL for giving euse andi re-
ief ta convumptiv patiente, or curnrgsuch as are cnrabl."

we might add volumes or evidence, but the most convincing
proor or the virtues or this remedy la fouid in its eirects upon

Consumntion.
Probably no one remredy ias ever bren known whici cured se

many and such dangerons ces as this. Some no human aid
ran reach; bt teven to tloe the CriEny PEcTRAn afrOrtis re-
lief andi conrtort.

Asro louait. Nzw YoRx CnY, 3arclh 5, 1856.
Docon Asr, Lowm.î: 1 tee it a rdnty and a picasure te in-

form you what your- Omr PZeTii has done for my wire.
She id been fiva menth laboring unoder the dangerous symp-
toms of Consomutioa, frum icir ne nid °o coSld procure gae
ber mucUli t e raçus teadlly fating, umolDir. Strong, ot
this city, where we have cons for advice, recomnended a triai
°f yur medicine. Ve ibless iris indness, as we do your skikl,
for sire ias recovered fronttiret dry. Sire is not yol ne atrerrg as
ae ue te bcbut i. troetrom ber coughisndcali seif ireli.

Yours,withgratitude andregard,
ORLANDO SIILBY, or Suar.nurmu.r.

CbnsumpUrer, do OL despair till you have triei Ai.ras CiHEnmir
PzcrozÂ. It la made by one of th best modical clemistnla Ilie

-ori, and Ils cures-aUlreund.ns bespeaL hle Iigi merits o its

vitumels. - Pr r7arelphrh LOdircr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
TIIE sciences or Cheuistry and Mdticinoe ihave been tased

tioir utmost to produce tis le9t, local ierf-t purgative
wicrla lknown te an. Inrrrarbie proo ieste rr ioivr it
these Pi.zashavevirtues whichsurpassmuexcellence theordina-
rymedicines, and that theywin unprecedentedlyuiontheesteeu
or ailmen. They are sale and pleasanit te rake, but powerful to
ceurs. Tiroir pretrating properticos timulahe tire vital ,rctivitios
o the body, romove the Obstrucior t the organ. pariy the
blood, and espol disoase. They purge ont the foui unors wincih
breod and greir dosteinrper, stinulurto bluggIslr or rlusordered or-
gens Into tioir naIuresiaction, and iirnjrît lneaitrhyitor wit
strength to ts whoIe syem. Not ony do tiey cure tie very
day complaints eo every body, but aso roraiidable amridanger-
ouI diseases that ave baMed the t est or humian skili. Mile
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the saen tiMne, In di-
minisied doses, the saest and bet physie that tca be employed
for ciriltirco. leing asugar-ceatoti, tire> are ilesant to teks;
and Ltng purnly vegetable, or fractrte an yrist of ire.
Carsa ibvaeon if s mnicirsurps boe! we thoy nt suL-
srtantiated Ly mon et sucs exalteil lpositionî anti cirs-cter ns ta
forbid the suspicion of untrith. Many emlnent clergymen and
physicians Lave lent tieir Rames ta certify to the public th re-
liabllty ot My reeies, irbile otiiers Lave sent Ilre tirs assur-
ance et their conviction trt iny 1reparatiens cortriute la
mensoiy te th reliefrof my aflcted, aufferlng fellw-men.

Tire Agent bsiew nanret la plerusedl tottrnsir gratisnurryArner-
Jean Almanea, containing directions for their use, and certif-
cates or their cures or the following complahirts: -

,Costivsnet 1 fous Compnltsh Jrsm mm Drupsy, Ir-

tion, Moridr Inaction of tire Bowes, anti PaIe arising threefom

aises w ic i e e aean dcn, ,acrofiae aor ltng
Evil. Threy aso, by purfyinrg tirs bloodi anti siimulating tirs sys-
tem, cnrs meny complalntswhviici h eit ould notre suppaod thesy
couldi reach, suchr as Dearness, Partiel linnes, Nouralgia andt
Norous , la o r Dragmata et tir L r ant Idries

tire body or obstruction or its functions.
Do nottro put off by nprincipled tiear withr some other pill

they make morsepro t on. Askc for Arr.'s Pras, and takrenetr-
tng oise. No other threy can give you compares writh thsis la lit
intrinste value or curative powers. Tirs sickr mant tire best aid
threreisfo'oremr, anthieyshonuldh are lb. -

Prepar'ed by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical chew'st, Loweil, Mus

Pasc, 25 C7s. sca ne Box. 303Es FoR $1.-

.Â! the' Drumggists in Montreal and em-erywhrr.

G R O C E R I E S, &C., &c.

SUGARIS, Teas, Cô'ffee, Raisins, Currrauts. Spices,
Candied Leman, Orange andc Citron Preel, Bittled
Brandy and Wines, Lemn Syrup Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all ot.her articles of the Best. Qua..-
htly, arnd :ut tir- howest Prices..-
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TA M KE PRICES.
~ *,''~ .,'i~ 4 k i '~~ unie30 [85.7.

c.d. .d
-é?m t 8 &o 8 6

b ~ 12 l9' 3 0

~ H~v § 3 '6" 'i 0
Bh~&,~ ~ .~ 3 9 0 5 0

Peas,. 4 9 0' 5 0

Potatoes . per bag 5 0 @ 5 6.
Beans S .. . 1 8 0ta,10 0
Mutton per qr. 5 0 0 9 0
Lamb, 5 0 4D 1 0

Te.114 .. 5 0i 010 0
Beé'f, '0 41» 0 9

L 9la,09( 0 10

Phâk 0 T(1»0 8
BttierFresh 1 0 @ 1 1

Bltter, Salit 0 9 tnt 0 10
Honey, 0 7(& 0 - 8

g . . per dozen 0 4Sie 0 9
Flour, . per quintal 18 » O 19 0
Oataneal, ' 1...:5' 0 tnt 1Ir)
Fre Park, . per100is. ,5000 55

lsies-Pots . 45 0 (a 45 6
Pearls, . . . 45 0 0 45 6

P. J. FOGARTY
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.'

S INES, I;IQUORS' AND GROCERIES,

$C CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

TAeT. fL TR.TIL DE supplied on ReasonabJe Terms

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DIORASES 0F THE EYE AND EAR,
coNDU~cTBD BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST M
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for thereception of Dr.
Howard'a PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been separed to make it in'every way suited to accom-
modate:them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged ;' new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comfort' have been procured, and all the modern
improvepients. -'quisite for a sanitary establishmenl.
haïe been introdued: •

TheHospital being situated in the same building
witb Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Bye and
Bar institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can. only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For terms apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Street.
3ontreal, April 1, 1856.

D DAN I EL M' ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

BE STA B L I S HME N T,
No. 44, IVGILL STREET,

bOîÈPS1TE ST. ANN'S. MARKET, MONTREAL.

TEESUBSCRIBER has just OPENED. the above,
Esraàllihinent with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

R E AYDY-MADE CLOTH ING
-OF. EVERY SIZE AND> DESCRIPTION,.

Up i edi Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbich he is now prepared to dispose of onMODERATS
TERMtat Cash Purchasers.

Te bas asos taOFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of

SPFRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
OONasLTING 0F.

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS.

Of Various Patterns.
-ALSO-

iF A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
GRIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. ME., in inviting the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being able to give undoubtehisatis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ ofP. RoNAyNiE, Esq.,)

To suPERINTEND AND MANAGE

the CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intend.ing to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the moat EcoNoMicAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
caaers, snch as cannot be exceedied, if eren equalledi,
by any other Establishmenlt in the City, so far as re-
gards

-, QUALITY 0F MATERIAL,
CHIEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP>.

He bas also matde such arrangements, that Gar-
ments of ail descriptions can be MADE ta MEASU R1E
an .the SHORTEST NOTICE;i while, as ta Ftt,
STYLE, andi WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
sparedi ta have them made up in a mianner that can-
not he surpassedi elsewhere.

o& Call, and Examine for Yourselvs.
Montreai, April 23, 1857.

ohtending .Purchasers of Indian Lands,

PL ANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, snow-
ing thie.Lots, Concessions, Roadis, Greeks, Swamps, &c.,
bave been pubiied by the underaignedi, with the autho-
riat aof the Indian Departmenit, anti will be for SALE in
a dawtiys, at the princtipal Book Sîaresu in Montreal.

The Map has been got up in two parts, andi in the bet
style of LithograiphY, cantammnig three Townahips in

each, andtwor Tien Shillinka thb complete Map.
eAhlicati, hy Mail, Post-paid;, stating the number ofi
copesplicati, and enclosing the necessary amount,

cio es rqmre yt answered by remnitting the Plans.
Addrse, DENNIS &c BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agenîs.
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE,.
AGES'r FOR REVIEW"

UBROWNSON'S. REVIE W."
AND

"TE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTo,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is alo Agent for Uic TRUE BrITNESS.
Toranto, Marci 26, 1854. w

LATE PUBLIUCTIONS.

BEALMES'"GREATMWeORK.

FUn r M aPhiloÊh fypier. J BËByeRe.
Translated from the Spanish by H.Y..
Browzison"M.A.; with'an Introduction and
Notes by 0., A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8vo. ,.
Cl'th'extra-15s; ;alf Morocco,..1+ 6

THE'ALTAR MANUAL;'
OR

DEVOTIONS FORCONFESSION},-&COMMUNION:
With Visita to theBicdsetiSacraýment, Deuotions to

the Sacreti Heant o? Jesus, anti varians. olher
Devotions. From the "Delices des .Anies

Pieuses."' . Edited.by. Edw. Caswell,,M.A.
-32mo., ?of 432 pages, price only, ln

roan, 3s 9d ; roan, gilt, 5s ; mo-
Sroco, 'extr, '1s to 12s6d.

T aESi D A, EW EDITION OF THE

"LiFE OF. THE BLESSEbV. MARY,n'
MOTHER OF GOD ;"

WITH THETf IUsTonY OF THE DEvOTIoN TO HEa;
completed by the Traditios of-the Eat,' the 'Witings
of Fathers,. and Private History of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. To which lasadded the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed--Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated' front the Frencliby Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hùghes,'Archbishop of NeW York. Royal Svo.,
Ulustrated with SLTEEN'fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25si roan -gilt,
30s; morocco, extra, 35s; morocco, extra bevellëd, 40s.

It may be had-in.Sixteen parts at la Sd each.

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Boks of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Sebools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in'each, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . 1 1o
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Catitell, .1 .* . t104
One Eundred and Forty Tales. Sy Canon

Schmidt, . . 1. . I 1o
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, . . . . . . 104
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with an Engraving, . . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(Ve have now ready Fiftern Volumes of the Popular
Library; and %ce can safely say thati better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed in
.1merica. In every Catholie Library, unether public or
prirate, a complete sel of it should be found.).

1.-FABIOLA; or, Thé Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d-; gilt, 59 7d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fallerton. Cloth, 2s Gd; gilt, 3a 9d.

3.-Catbolic Legentis; a very inerestng Book.-
Cloth, 2s d; clot , gi, 3.

4.-Heroines.of Charity.. Clotb, 2s 6d ;:cloth, gilt,
'Bi 9d. -

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A.Tale.. Clioth, 2
Gdt; cloth, glt, 33 9d. '

6.-Pictureh g oChristian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
blanning. Clôth,-2i Bd; 'cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A -Tale. By Mrs.
i'Sadilier. C1lt, 35 9d 'clòth, gilt,.5s .7id.

8-Life and.Times of Sr.Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne.? Oioth; 5s ;'-0cloth, gilt; 7s'6d. -1-

9.-Lives.anti Victorjes o? the Early Martyrs. By
* Krs.-Hope. Clot3 3s e.d; cloth, glt,5sa71d.

lO.-Hisitry of the War ia .L'&V'endee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J.EH, M.A. With
TwoMaps ant Seven Engraving,- 3 9

11. Tales indLegends from History,' . 31
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay..

By Cecilia Caddell, author of " Tales of
the Festivals,I &c., . . . 3 [l

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . - 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
page, . . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotion for tb Month of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24no., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
Is 0d; roan, . . . 2 6

Ravelli¤g from teb Web of Life. By Grand.
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

"WELL, WELL 1,,
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Bool: of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. Bs

3(l.
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty

Illustrations; balf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(This is the last London Edition Corrected by the Au-

thor.)
s. n.

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry
Langdon, 22 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
containing the whole of the Oflices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Ma.ssillon's Sermon's. Translatedi by R1ev. B.

Peach............................... 10 0O
Peach's Sermoans,........................ 12 6
Canons anti Decrees o? the Council o? Trent.

By astenortb...............~.... 3
Audin's Le o? ny VI.,............... O
Mochler's Symboalismi. 2 vols.,............. 12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Pugin, Ilu-

trated...............................22 0O
Truc Principles a? Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0O
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0O
Ecclesisaical Architecture in Englandi. By Do 12 6B

Liteo? apo e II.B Edward Roth... 5o0

Agnew,..............................B6 3
Life of the Princess Borgbese. By Rev. Mr.

Bewitt,.............................. 1 104
Lite o? St. Francis Assisiunm.............. 101
Lite of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author o? r

the Jew c? Verona. 2 vols.,............. 3 9
Life aof St. Rose a? Lima. By R1ev. Mn. Faber 2 6
-aof Blessedi Mary Ana o? Jesns. By Father

Buero, S. .,........................ 2 6
-- of Sister Camilla t-be Carmelite,........2 6

--- of Elizabeth o? Hlungary. By the Count
Montalembert,. ........... ........... s 5o

Eleanor Martimer i or, The World anti the
Cloister. By Miss'Stewart,.............. 2 B

Conscience ; ar, ThbeTrials o? May-Brooke. By
Mira. Dorsey. 2 vals............3 9-

The Hamilons. By Co'ra Berkley,........ 1 104IBlindi A gnose. By Misa Cadidelli........... 1 104
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,................................. o0 9
The Love of Mary. Translatedi from the Italhan 1 101
The Conversion of Ratisbone,............... 1 , 3
Valeutine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound,.................................. 2 6
The Peor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
TubberDierg; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Maguire . or, The.Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 6
Nouet-s M ditations for every day i the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Ronn

me.rmle etige, 15a; gilt,.................. 20 0

Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles thev may want will be furnished them of ithe
best material ind ofthebeàt workmanship, and on terms
that will admit ofno competition. -

N.B.-W. 0. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
persaon prefers them. re-: -

A grent assortment of White ani Colored MARBLE
jus> arrivet for Mr. Cunringham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

DR. MACKEON,
OfIces, 35 Comm .n -Street, 4- 7 Raglan Place,

WellIngm Street, Montreal.

CARDINAL iBUSj1rrSOETfBRATICI

ON THE IMMACUI-A-TE CONCEPTION.
Price,32s 6d.' -

The jSISeT and- oEEAPEs'1i CATEOHISM ,for Schoals.
and Families.publisbed, is tbe
DOCTRINAL AND-SCRIP.TURAL CATECHISMN.

fBy th'elev. Pere Collot,Doctor òf the. Sorbônne.:
Tratàáläted fraoín the 'Fr9üchb by-'Mrs.' J. Sadlier.
Fordiih us'é?ofthe-Brobthrs ofthe .Christian Schools.
Haitf bouind,0.'s l0id; Cloth' sé 6d~ ' k

NImTKEDITrrN.......
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE r GALWAY.?'..A Tale
a? the New Réformxation..,ByMrs. J. Satilier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443pages.18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, guIt, 3s 9d; Clotb, fafulgilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated byMr.Sad- 2
lier.................2 6

Orp n ofMoscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by M1rs..Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty df a Christian tàwards'God. Trna t.atd 6

by Mrs. Satilier, half baund, 1,101d; 'full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; .with additional Lives. Trans-
Bated'from the French by Mr. Sa..lier,. 3 ,9

Brawnson's Essays on Tbeology, Palitics, and
Socialim............................... .

Art Mfagàire, or the Broken Pledige. By Carl-
ton,...................... iO

Sick Oalls, from the Diary o? a Missianary
Priest,................................... 2 6

T eMission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Pénal Laws, ..................... 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr.Doyle1............. 110
St. Augustine'a Confessions..............2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Grifrin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d ta 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 259 to 15

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, with
13 plates,...............:............... 15 0

facgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Sangs and Balînda, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of tbe Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Churcb,...........3 9
Cobbett's Bistory of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers,.....t 104
Milner's End of Controversy,..............2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,............................ 5 0

Histor- of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,.................. 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,............... 1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Contaiuing Twelve

Tales,'.................................. 1 0o
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only............................... 2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. i 103
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,..............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,..............2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Atthority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,.............il 3
The Grounds a? Faith. By Dr. Manning.. 13
Bert.a; or, The Pape ant the Emperor. 3 9
Memorial o? a ChristianLife..............2 6
Chaloners atholic 'Cbristian Instructeti,

flexible Is 3d; bountid,.................. 1 l o
Cballoner's Tbink WeIl Odt ............... 1 o
The Fallowing of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, la ,10i to.... 2 6
The Chbristian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catecbism for the Diocffe of Toronto 24s per gross.

CAT4HSLIC' MUSIC. '
The Cathoiic Choir Boôk; or the Marning anti

Evening Service af tbè.Catholie Church, ob-
long quarto, 300.pages.................10 0

The Catholic Harp, n i c ellent collection of 1
Masses, Itymnn;&ô., half baunti .......... I1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the aprobation of the Most Rer.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

he Golden Manual; being a Guide to Catholie Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, et prices from
3s 9d to £6. This is, witFout exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

he Way to lHeavet; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed 3ishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 23 Cd to 35.

The Key of lcaven, greatly enlarged and Improved,
at from 13 l0d ta 30s. '

Te Path to Paradise; 32mo., ar prices varying from
1a 3d to 30s.

The Falk to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
1a to 12s.

The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
'with 40 plates, at from la 3d to 20s.

The Complete Missal, in Latin and Engliah, at from
10s to 30s.

Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2 6d.;
*. An assortment of ail the Catholic Books pub-

lished in America, kept always on banda.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of -Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

WILL AM CUTNN ING H AM'S

MA R BL E F A CT ORY,
BLEURY ST.REET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

'W .LUNNHM auatrro HT n

anM. BUENNGHAM ManATure MOfUMENT, and-

TISMAL FONTS, &c., .wishes ta imformi the GCitzens af'

LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN.
Fir.st Númbern th& l7th ofMarchk.

NEW EDITION of the LI' 'E AND WORKS!/OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and. Correetd 'bylis
Brother. Illustrated with splendid Steel Engravings,
and printed on the finest paper.. To be complete in
twenty-five to thirty weekly parts,'at 1a 3d eacb-
comprising the following Tales:-
Val. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen

2.-CARD DRAWING.
THE 19ALF 5SIR. ,, Mnir.-
SUIL DHUV., tipe rary'

3.-THE RIVALS. .A Tale o? Wicklow; a
TRACYS AMBITION.

le 4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BAINTRY.

, 5.--TALES OF .THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
i îa: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER:
'AT FÀULT, t Ge KNTGHT WITEOUT
REPROACH, '&c, &c.

0.J-THE DUKE 0F MONMOUTH. A Tale of
the Englih Insurrection.A

*-7.'-THE POETICAL. WORKS ANDTRÂGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS'

le 8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
, .- LIFE -OF GERALD GRIFFIN By 'bis.1 'Brother.

, 10.-TALES OF FIVE. SENSES, and NIGHT
AT SEA.

The Works will also be bound in cloth extra, and
issued in Ten .Monthly Volumes,- at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post to any.part of the United
States.

.In presenting to the American public, a first edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
nay remark thatit vili b fotina ta be tb ONL com-
plete ane. Neither in thé London nuYe- Duîblin editions,
could thle Publishers include the historical novel of
"The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy ofI" Gys-
sipus.îî As we are not subject to any restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the latter with the
poetical vorks of the Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing mu this country, for an original contribu-
tion ta thia edition; -tviciî wiiI bo faunti gratefully
acknowledget in tbe propor place.

As the life of the Author forma the subject of one
entire volume, tve need say little bere, of the uncom-
mon interest his name continues to excite. Unlike
the majoricy of writers of fiction, bis reputation bis
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, wheu lhe
was laid in lis grave, at the early age of seven and
thirty, not one person knew the loss a pire Literature
had sustained, for fifty who now join veneration for
lus virtues, to admiration for bis various and delight-
fui talents. The goodness of bis heart, the purity of
lis life, the cotnbined humor and pathos of his writ-
ings, ail promise longevity of reputation to Geraldt
GrifMin.

." He haikept
The whiteness of bis soul, and so men o'er him wept."

He united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to much of the fiery energy and mianly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life dues uot disappoint the
t.eader, who turns from the works to their author: itl is
inleed, the most delightful and harmonmous of ail his
works. From his childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, tîntil -bis solemu anti enviable deatît beside
Ithe pleasaut wnters" o? the Lea golden tbread of roc-
titnde runs througi all bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London t nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, fîmous at tiîirty, a religlous
fi-e yeurs luter, a tenant o? the Christianu Brothers
Cemetery at tbirty-seven-the main story of his lifu
is soon told. .Over its détails, we are conlident, many
a readter will ondly linger, andi ftn retur nto con-
tomplate sa atrange anti 50 beautiful a, îictnre., Ouit
o? bis becrLt hearntbey.will ind sentiments ianîitîgi
not unvorthi y a? St. Frencis de Sales, wbiie froni
his.brain bave -sprnung creations of chiaracter which
mightb ave been proudly'fitbered by Walter Scott.

SCanvassers anted in veryi part' af the United
States anti Canada to Sell this %Vork. &

D. & J. SADLIER &C.,
Cor. Notre Dane and St. Francis

Xunvicr Streets, Miitre:ti, 0eE.

Vill be rcady on the 20th of Mairc,
(NEW- AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETh OF IIUNGARY,
by the Count de Monttalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth1, 5s ; cloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The translia-
tion lias been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued fron the Atierican Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a roinatice.

The Press bave been unanimons in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts fron a few' of them :

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have beein produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it withidlevout
tbankfulness to the Almighty God, thatu le loas been
pleased to raise up, in this faitiless age, a layman
who can write so edifying a worc. It is marced by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, aud correct taste;
and breatlies the firmest faith and the mtost tender
piety. Bis work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert... . Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beatutiftl Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints thatt have ever
been vouclisafed to hiallow our earitly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

" The whtole introuduction shows the inî nd aof a
master, andtit losacs nthing in Mrs. Sadlie2"s ratcy
andt elegant English. It enhîances lte mrîuiit of lte
work, 'which,~ lu the Dublin edrition, was pîubbsbed
without this essential prefaîce. Of thte Lifet itself, we
cannot speakc too bighly. The exqisit.e chauracter of '
the dear St. Elizabethi,' (as the good Gm·nîuunsî han

at ail1 limes styedi hier), la brought. mit withi a ciar- .
ness, a tenderness, anti a vigor, which brinîg teatrs
from the heart. We do not think there is any boak
o? lthe kinin luEnglishu, at all to e oenmpaîredi a this
' Life ai' Sanint Elizcabeth.'"-./)mericanu Cdil.

"We might say mîuch lu praise of the nairrative
andI Life ai' St. Elizabeth, attendiing whîich, trom, the
begiumung -ta the endi, lsa charnu which euncuîo fail
ta atrtact andi secure then attention o? t.her".der, di
not thue well known abilities nf thish distntgnihetd
author renuder it unncesasary. .We cheerfu'illy re--
commuuend bte work to our readiers."-Pitsburg Ca-
tunolic.

" Tbis muagnificent work o? the greaut Frenich Tri-
hune ai' true liberty, huas at last been tratnsiated into
Englisht. The name o? its Authbor is a sutllicientîgua-
raintee f'or the valtun of the work. - Monîtaclembrt is
one a? lthe lights o? bte age-a nan whou cambiines
rare powner o? intellect, with uinswverving devotion t-or
the cause o? liberty andthe Chiurch. . Lii every one
who desires ta st'udy-the spirit o? ·thbe Mididle Ages,
readi this book."- Catholic Telegraeph.

[Establishelu in 1826.]

The Subscribers have constantly foraile
an assortmnent of Cbarch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Loconotive, Plantation, Schoci-
HIouse and otiher Beil, mounted in the mosit
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to antiy recent improve-
nent, warrantre, diamiiter otfBells, space
occupied iii Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
lVeut Troy, N. Y.

S'T. M A R Y'S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; Ihe Students are d
ceretully inracted iii the rmcples of their ihite, and
required oi. pniply with their religiuus duties. ILt isni.
tiiated n zhe i'--ester, surbhs ftlisCity, 8enprover-
fial wir heiith aid îirn tis retired and elevated position,
t :111~ iii l Ii " i ""fii ,Il- """îaItry air., ue ic e..;i rotéimmw uraarcenuýugcd, and Ute Studentit
are' ai , %ihol 's aîzîli tir e.re, .as wel du ring hours af
play R.4 i t inie noi 15.

a hu ve iminiiiimnences on the 16th of Augut
. .nIlilt uil i!r1 LThîiind1iy of Juie.

T I. R M S:
Theu iîi peiinti p,îsonu i<r lOemard, uition, Wash-

mg. hgiiia,-Lin aind tcings, and use
oVIi'î.îsp tii.e~îl'ii nv in is .$150

Fuor NiiiliiS it Ieiîrîiiîî;G rcek or Latin, .126

Thiie wr hà n mum11 i ut the College during the
VRîI* ni, will tue charged extra, -. . 15

Fretic. Sli nitl. Gran, and Drawing,
t per m1 n,1.11. . . 20

M per ti.lu , .. . 40

'I *d iiitiiu. 0cr ilifin iTl, .8

Buutis, teiinli,-ery, C a ntîr, ifordered, and in caus of
.w' fi., , liIne îid tnrb Fees will form extra

No nîtîriim u reiquqtred. Student.s slould bring with
thieii lhre m>i. eu air, six pairs of stuekings, four
îuWel 1maun.- ,bî-e pairs of boots or hoes, bruisIes, &c.

Rav. P. REILLY, President.

THE. TRUE WI TNESS
AND

<hA TIIOJ L[I C HRONICL E,

rnrNTD AlYD PUslt.iHDtIEvRYT FRIDAT EV JOUN oLI<
van nlltoulon r. .aCLICI, EDnTOR AND roPRTon,

Ai 'Jhe Ofile, NO. 4, Place d'Armes.
. r ER Di S.

' "'"u Subebers. .. . S pur annmti.
To cout iîîry io... .... s2ul do.

jiiy ble Hiail'Ye y ia Advaice.

b4w
ROBERT PATTON,

229 Notre Dme' Strect,
BEGS ta return bis sincere thnnks to his nutnerus Cits-toners, and the Public in, geierti, fur the very liberai pa-
tronage lie has reccived for the last thrree cars; and

.open, by strict attention to husiness, to recive a con-
inuance or the anie.
t3 . P., hivinig a large and ent assortient of

Buts h d Sijea, u in i inrpection of the ame,whîch lieWI lt nRO BLLa Fprice.

WVEST TR{OY BELL FOUNDEPLy.

D. & J. SAD[2 iJR & 'O.,
Cor. Notre DaRme sind St. Franiis Xavier. ts.

M.. DOHEBRTY,
A. UvOCAT E,

No. 59 Lir tle St. James Street, Montre«al.

W. F. SMYT H,
ADVOCAT.,

Office, 24. St. Vin cent Street, Montreal.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELS LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE [eLLS.

MR. KEN i " R tyha",à,
oàne at theeomnion paturweed e ta ,i

EVERY'KIND OFUMORp

He has<tried, ixin. ov.er elevea.hulded clies, andi evffailed except in two, cases (both':thunder shuanr). he
has now1 nhl posieaion'overtwo hundredt e certiflcsîeo? its' ivalueall'jithiitwenty niii, 'of Boètoh.Tw btjs: are warrantedt rnre é.mursn'aTIn tr"r ''r -- a. Iiuraing« Sret

One to threebottleswlli eure ihe wors kind'of papies an- thé lace 'r, <lktdpu-Tw to thee'bo u thsstem o? bos.
Two .bottIvis nre .warranted Ici cure:îheWdraî eaek«

in the mouth and stomach.- 'ur trwrsa
Three to dfvÏ bottlea are wrranted tocure hcase àf:r ;'ipelas. i. te wo
One t two bottlesare- warranted Co curéalRhumor iithe cyes. ' '..

Two bottleis'are warranted tucure
ears and blotches among.the-hair. cu ng ao the

iFour lo six botles are warramied to cure corrnupt ad
One battle wili cure scalyrruption o the skin.Twoar three.bottues arewarranted to cure the wortCase -i.'ri.*win.-' , -. ocuehewwa

caT or ihrbc ttles are arrantC.te tcure thedegerate case ot rheumatism'." noet
1 ree or four bottiles'are wairanted la cie salt rheurnPu ive to 'eight boules w1ll cure the worst case of ro.fuis . r.

diDîaEcTI Ns 'oa.s U .- Adult, une.,tableapoonfulday. hdren over eight years, detàçert spoonful; etdreniom fivehoei ht yeara, tea potnful. Ai no direc-liontcù c'beapplicable 10 ait constitutionsai te enoumr
lo operate bn the bowels twice- a-day. Mr. Ken=e
gives persanal attendance us had cases ot Serojula.

KENNEDPS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO RE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infmmariea and IHumor of /the Eyes, thi •givuimmedinte relief; you will rapply il on a linen rag wies

going to bed.
For Seald Hoad, you wiL eut the hair offthe all'ejpart, apply the Ouitment freely, and you willsee the imp.rovement in a few days.
For Sal Rhium, rub it well in as often as conveniegFor Srales un an iidamedaaurface, you will rub il it ° ytr heart's content; l"wil" gi°e you such real con-fort that you cannot bell wishing well tuhe i ventor.F-or kqauts: these comimence by a thin, acrid Lnid

inmng though ti e ykinswon hardcning on the surface;in a shorttitne are fui i uf yeiiuw taner ; aulne are où
an inflained surface, sonie are not; wiliopy athe Oit-
ment freely, but yot do sot rub it in.

For.Sûre La'.'s: this ix a cummon disease, moreSgthan is generally: .upposed; the skin turns purple,covered tvthscales, itches intolerably, sometimes lors.ing running sores; hv. applving the (Jintient, the itch-ing and scales will diappear in a few duys, but youmust keep on with the intment until the skia gets itsnatural cuior.
This Oitttnent uitreesk with every flesh, and gives im-modiste relief' ii cvery skin ditieunîic le3hh la heir tu.
Price, 2 6d per Box.

Mautfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.

For Situe by every Druwgiat L the UmitL(<1States&a
British Provincer t.

Mr. Kennedy takes great plcasure in pretening thereaders of the TauE WiTNress with the testim>ony of theLady Stiperiorof the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bosten:-
S-r. VIOosv's Asrr.cx,

Ristai>. %fay 26t, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permi Ma M 6, 8retur5you

my iost sitnere tibanks for presenng t tche Asylum yormost valuable enidicine. I have mde use of it lfor ocra-fula, sore cyes, and for ail the huinor sao revaientamolli, lhildren o? that clam ao negfecteti bei'ore enter-
ing the Asylum; and I have .e pleaoure of informiniyou, it as been attended by the tust happy efli.certainly deemn your dineiuvrry ai great iiersiîig Coaail per-
sans amfficted by scrofuuea ad otcler hiuonurs.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superiorese of St. Vincenva Asylum.


